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PACE TEN'
t
� HERE'S WIIERE YOUR �OLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack
Bacon, by the side __ e- • _
Sugar, per pound , _
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds _
Charmer Coffee, per can _
See us for your Black Powder and Smoke-
less Gun Shells=-our prices are right.
Bring us your country produce-we pay the
highest market price-either cash or trade.
______ $1.10
.17
. 07
1.00
.25
Glenn Sland
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1821 •.;.-
-----_._----------
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
BULLOCh .� AND STATESBORO NEWS
The Epworth League met at tho
MethodUlt church Sunday afternoon
at • o'clock.
'
MI'lI. J, J, LIfsey, Bupenntendent
of the literary department, presided.
rrho following prolJl1lm was enjoy­
ed.
Prelude, organ nnd piano-Mrs .
J W. Johnston and Mrs. L, W. Arm­
stTong.
Prayel.'--Mlse Sadie Lee,
BIble losson, Lev. ail chapter":"Mr.
Frasier.
Vo",,1 Duet--Mias Irene Arden
and Mr. Booth.
Fonning a Christiar, Character­
Mr. 1". T, Lanl�r.
-
Instrumental--Mlas Eumee Mitch­
ell.
Reading, All for Chriat--MUls
Ahne Cone,
Ufe of Florence Nlghtengal.,.,_
M",. A. A. FIanders.
Vocal Mlo-Ml'II. W. H. Sharpe
Vlohn aolo-Mr. O. W. Home.
Chorus, Loyal Epworth Leaguers,
League benediction.
M,sses Clara and MIldred Moore,
of Brooklet, wcre the gues.. of Mrs.
J. Z Kendr-ick last Sunday
PROGRAM
:<;ATURDAY
PROGRAM
CI.ri.tJaa W_·.'. U.I_, Baptl.t
Cia.",,,, Tu..cI.J', Oc&ob.er 25th,
� .,00 O'dock P. M.
Angels Serenade ,(Brada)-Mrs.L W. Armstrong.
Hymn, Stand Up For Jesu..
,DevotIonal-Mrs. J. A. McDoug.
ald.
Bueiness.
How Lovely Ar" rrhy Diwelltngs
(Llbbey)"':'Mrs, C. B. Mathews,
The Home .. Civic Untt--Mrs, J.
D. Blttch.
LIttle Homcs of Laughter (G�est)
-Mis. Durant.
The Christian Woman Citizen­
Mrs. Clyile Williams.
Recessional (Kipling DcKoven)­
Ladie. Double Qualetett.
Christian Courtesy-Mrs. Chas.
Pigue.
One Sweetly Bolemn Thought (by
request)-Ladies' Doublo Quartett.
Hymn, America.
B-B
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
10 00 am, Devottonal by Free·
man Hnl disty •
10 30, B. Y P U. What Has ,t
Done Th,s Yenr, by' Albert Quattle.
baum,
11 ,00, Sermon by W H. R"b11l'
80n.
Dinner,
2 00, How to BUIld up our Sun·
day.schools, by A M JOiner and oth·
ers.
3"00, SondaY·Rchool
.[ E TAYLOR,
J B CONE,
W M TANKERSLEY,
Committee
Ba'd--Better
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'lL GO OUT
FEELING BElTER..
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAN •
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE U�
(lSoct2tc)
Good Tl,ings to Eat···
I LOCAL AND ·PERSONAL.1
j Y Gantt, of Brooklet, was a VIs·
itor In the cIty Tuesday.
...
.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Lee, of
ells, urc Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
GLee.
. . .
�IRTHDAY pARTY.
Master John Edward Denmark was
HIGH SCHOOLS, Ofl FIRST
• DlSHICT TO MEET HERE
100 pound sack &h
.
$1.26
1 lIack best patent FloIII' U!6
10 pound Bilek Sugar _
12 pounds best Rice _
2 pounds cream Cheese _
Fresh Oysters daily" .per Quart _
We want 100 head of chickens and 100 dozen eggs
week ana next for the Bulloch County Fair.Miss Ruth Rocker. of Millen, 19
\1,.,t11lg MISS ilia bel Brunson.
· . .
Mr and Mr., J A. Addison, Mrs
o J Jackson and Mrs. Dowsc Lee
were VISItors 111 Savannah SaturdllY
· . .
L. WCltZ, of Savannah, Who has
busine8s Interm:ts In Statesboro, �8 :
VlS'ltor In tho (,ty during the week
. . .
MI'lI W,Il McMIllan, and Mr. and
Mrs C. H. Thompson, of Swa11lsboro
spent Thurnday In the c,ty 'Vlth Mrs
Perry Kennedy
. .
Mr, and Mrs H J Wood and cllIl:
Harry Shazlts, of Balt,more, 's den, and IIIrs, A. B EubanKs and
vl.,tlng Mr. and Mrs Max Bnumr11ld SOil, of Dub"n, spent Sunday WIth
• Mrs J J L'fsey nnd Mrs. O. B L,f.
Fred �easley, oC Savannah, 18 VIS· .ey.
itl11g h,s mother, Mrs George Beas.
ley
• • •
!1ft. and Mrs, A, C. Bradley have
returned from a wedding triP to
FlorIda
.. �
Harold Melvlll of Mette,' spent
1uesdny nftcl11oo'n III the Clt�.
· .
Lee Thompson, of SwulIlcboro, 18
spend'ng the week 'n the c.ty
MI'8. Berry RIgdon and ch,ldren
ole VISltlllg 1111'S. Roger Holland
.
Mrs. J J. Lifsey lind chIldren are
spendmg the week·end 111 Jl!acon
· . .
Mr, and M.rs. W, H, Goff ate VIS-
,tors 111 Atlanta th,s week, Mr, Goff
being 111 attendance upon the Whole­
snle Grocers ConventIOn, of whICh he
188. member
· . .
M,s. Clyde Lowery, of Dubhn, IS
\1IS,tlllg M,ss Melbs Bames for 8
few days
Sar·
Dan
· . .
M,ss CI,\la Moore, of Brooklet,
IIpent Sunday WIth Mrs J Z Ken·
dllck.
• • •
Mrs J W 'Wllson, of Swa11lsboro,
\Vas n "-lSI tor III the city dUll11g the
week,
.MI' and Mrs. P C. Collms;' or Dub·
Jm, are vlsltmng Mr and Mrs Mor.
gan HendriX
. . .
: MI and Mrs Tom Jones, of Sa·
vnnnah, were \Ttlsitom In the C1ty
dUllllg the week.
• • •
PLEASANT SURPRISE
Mr and Mrs. W Bruce Donaldson
cel bra ted their cryst.,1 wedding in
ql1lte an unusunl way Monday even.
ing.
JIll and Mrs Donaldson and ch,l·
dren were Invited to dine WIth Mt.
and Mrs R H' Donaldson and after a
\'CI y appetizing dInncr returned to
theu' homo, where to the1r utter Rur.
prISe they found hosts of [nend. and
,elat;ves aw�,ting them Wlth a show·
er at'" grCts such are seldom seen
Following is the program of H'gh
School conference to be held in
Statesboro, October 28, 10 :30 a. m.:
Supt. R. M. Mont&--Fundamental
Operaticna.
•
Supt. Sterling McCall-EthIcal
Training.
Supt. T. M. Purcell-VocatIOn.
Supt. F. A. Bnnson-Health.·
Supt. R. O. Powell--Citizensh,p.
Flve.minuto wlks by ot�er super·
Intendents on d,st11lctlve phases of
theIr high school work.
Addreaa, County HIgh School
IWork-Supervtsor E A. Pound.Round table conference.Th,s conference IS m the interest
of the dIstriCt.' Woman's clubs,
chambers of commerce, county super·
IIltendents and all who are IIlterest·
cd 111 the development of better edu·
cntlon are inVited to hear these diS­
CUSSIOns, Tho sess'ons WlII be held ID
the h'gh school bUlldlllg
JACK LANCE,
Pre•. FIrst D,s. High School Assn.
ALSO
Barnes' Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Ifllantfcl
TELE�ONE 307
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND, ijUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE
Phone 19
(20oct tf)
FOR SALE
My farm known as the Hall place,
1113 acres, ono mIle {rom Blooklet,
all., III the heart of Lhe melon sectIon:
661 acre!l In cultlvat!of'. 35 ucres In
pasture Also lilY hou.e and lot In
lkooklet s,tuated on the best resl·
oo..ce lot III tr"" cIty. W,ll sell
an this pr01'erty to one palty or WIll
"I'll leparately If you wnllt a good
f(lnn or good city home WIth flnp'
scbool and church prlVllcges, wrIt.
me for prIces nnd terms.
PAUL B. LEWIS.
,. 8aug2tc) Claxton, Ga.
---
Our mill IS "unninl\' again daily.
STATESBOl!-O MILLING C@.
1-+++++++++'I'++'Jooo('-I'++-I'+++++++++-I'+++++'I--!"++-I'oJ;
NOTICE!
-
After April 1st I will reduce the prIce of milk to 8c per pint and 16c
per quart. By doing this I Ahall expect my patr0ns to be more punc­
tual about settlllg out empty b()ttles every day.
Thanking you fur your patronnge, we soliCIt a contmuance of same.
W. AMOS AKINS oJ-
R. F. D. No.1, STATESBORO, GEORGIA' :r,
+++++++. fo++++++++-t'+++++-I-++++++-1'++':"H',,&
FARM LANDS
And Cit,... Propert,...
. .
Mr and Mrs. Jesso 0
announce the b,rth of n
Fnday, October 14th
R. E, Addl.O�, �f SWltinsbot(),
spent two day. thIS week "' the c,ty •••
w,th h,s fsm,ly WHILE AWAY CLUB.
• • •
entertoJl1cd With a masquerade purty
D•. and Mrs J B Wal'llell and Fr,day aCto1"T1ool1 Mrs. Nattie AI· at the hallie of M,ss MertICe Zet·
COll, Futnklm, (\t. CUlro. arc.vlsltlllg
lOll was hostess to the While-Away tcrowc)'
M" Jason Frankhn club at her home 011 eoJl"ge boule· Many Intel'esting and enJollable
• • It yard. gamc.s \Vele plnyed durmg the even-
�fl's, John Engh�h has retUlned to S'x tables of prog[eS31Ve rook 109 Punch and sandw,ches were
he, home III Ft Valley, after a VI ,t wero pl,,)'ed, followcd WIth a damty norvet.
to MISS P,arl Bolland salad ""UlSe. The guesL, wele Mes· Those plesent were MIsses Mabel
M,ss Zelma l:jolim�worth, of Sa. da!!,es C P Olhff, A, F Mlltell, J H, Brullsoll, Thelma DeLoach, Thet,s
vnnnah, spont part 0 the week WIth Wh,tes,do, S,dney Slmth,
J W John· Bat'nes. Mat'y Lou Johnson, Juha
her SIster, Ml's. Juhan C Lane. stan,
J. D Lee. P. G Frank"n, J G Cross, SUSIO Mac Foss, Nelhe Cohb,
Moore, W H. Aldred, Leffler De· Myrtle SImmons, AllIe LO\l Martm.
i\lr and M;' ·O·B L,fsey,an. Loach, F. I W,lhams, Grady Snllth, Kathryn Pmkol, Lllhnn Waters,
lIounce the b,rlh of a dallghtet', Oat W H Bhtch, G. J. Mays, C B. Math. Amta Kemp, Clydle Marsh, Berlllce
8 She WIll be cnlied MarjOIlC eWB, Chas PlgUO, H. D. Anderson, Proctor, EUlllce Waters, Myrtico
• • • A A, F1ande,;". W. D. Anderson, W Zptterower, and Mesdames J 0,Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and E. Dekle, Dan Le&ter and Don Bran- Martm and Lem Zetterower; Messls.Mrs. Hubert Jones have retul'lled Ilon. Stot!lArd Deal, Hubert ShuptrlDe,from a VISIt to GaineSVIlle, Atlanta I trhe hou, of meetmg has been Lehman Brunson" KermIt Carr, Lea.
n""n"d"C"o"n"y;,o"rs=.==========�ch;;,a;;;n;;;g�e:;;d;",;f:,;r;;0;,;m;",;4�0;,;'c:;;I,;;0,;;ck;",to;;;,;3;,;.�3,;;0,:"""" tel' Nesm,th, James Brett, RobertDonaldson, Frank Moore, Carl nnd
Berl1lee Parker, Percy RUnes, CeCil
Rogers, Perry Kennedy, Rohm Quat.
t1ebaum, Linwood rralton, CorrIe
DaVJs, Robert and Charhe Burns,
Lehman McCo)' and Mr. Lem Zte·
J"hnston
daught.cr,
. J. 8. MARTIN'S SPECIALS
For Friday and Sa_turday
WE WILL HAVE FOR OUR PATRONS­
FRESH WATER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN VEGETABLES­
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE
RUTABAGAS
MASQUERADE PARTY.
terower
A STATESBORO WOMAN'S
EXPERIENCE.
223 acreB, 18 m,les from Stat_horo, w,th SO aCI eo la cultIvatIon,WIth a'loom dwellmg and tenan�house; located on pubhc road 6 mIl..south of Arcola '
94 aereB, GO 10 cultivatIOn 1",m,les west of Leeland, good B:roomdwellmg, baln. and other outbUIld_
Ings, on mall route. public road, nndclose to school and chutches
482 acres 18 mIle" ilom States.boro, With 80 acres III C'ulbvatlOn"throe small dwellingsj SOlne tLlnber�62 aCI es nnar Arcola. With 25acres in cultivatIOn. 5 room tenant
�ouse'olocated on Savannah h,ghwayIloCe .125000, easy terms •
B
184 acres about S mIles Routh of,ooklst, 85 acr"" 10 cultIvationInlge 0 room dwelllllg, WIth plonty
26; oo,butldinJ{S, extrn good land.• u. per acre, .
80'A! OCUli! 3 mIles south of AaronWlth 50 "cres In cultlvntion 6 roo";dwolhng and olle tenant ho�se goodred pebble so,l. Pllce $3,000. terms.100 ncres. near Donegal, w,th 100Acres 10 cultIvation. g room two st6'ry?welhng, other :teoosaary outbuild_iliA'S. Convenient to railroad statIOnand cheap at $26.00 per acre.82 acrea on the him",• ., fromStatesboro to Brooklet; 41 �acrel h,Cul.tlvatlOlI; 7-room dwelJmg and out­bUlldmp; i) % mlleo frQm Stateabo ... tli:ood land and Illcel., located
314% acr"", all in cultlvnt!on l'tnl e. northwest ot Stateoboro' 'ten­a'!t houl. and bam; $50. � acre
�e five J'�n In ....hich to ,pa.. for
J
!
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WILL HELP FARMEKS
FINO HOG MARKEl
DIED IN OKLAHOMA,
COMMISSIONERS NAMED
FOR ENSUING, TERM
ADVERTISING ,CLUB TAKES
STEPS LOOKING TO CREATION
GF LOCAL MARKET.
A matter 'of Interest to the far­
mers of the entire county, of which
they WIll learn WIth intense interest,
r 18 the stePs which have been taken
already by the Statesboro Adverfis-
109 Club looking to the estabhsh.
ment of a local hog market In States­
boro.
The matter was brought before the
dub at Its meeting Monday, and a
committee '11'11' appolnt#)d :to take
active steps at once to perfect plans
looking to this end, It IS hoped to
arrange for a sale In Statesboro
some time about the middle of next
D'Iontli, �.t whIch buyers Wlll be In·
vited to Qttend and buy through com.
petltive bidding. An expenenced
hog gt'Bder will be procured who w111
lend every poaslbJe assIstance tn the
work, and It is beheved that the sale
WIll pave profitable bere 88 it has
�Isewhere,
Hon. R. Lee Moore, who is an en·
thusiastic booster for the entire
county's good and always ready to
take a leading part, has been placed
in charge of the movement and he
WIll spare no effort necessary to make
the sale a success.
rohe fulfillment of the new com,
HARDWICK DEFlfS
SfNATOR WATSON
RED CROSS GIVES ADVERTISING CLUB TO WATSON DISPHASED
Alu TO VHERANS HAVE GOLDEN RULE �AlE ,8Y AN ALLEGED SLIGHT
-- FIRST MONDAY IN NEXT MONTH
'
_.- _
WILL APPEAL TO PUBLIC FOR
FUNDS DURING THE COMING
MONTH.
Oue hundred and [arty thousand,
nine huridred and ninety-four men
who served In the III mod forces uf
the Unite.] States during the Worlo
War have been aided In theIr fight
to get back to normal life In the past
SIX months hy chapters � the
Southern division of the Amencan
Red Cross DUling the same penod
21,380 disabled soldters, mil In the
service, largely men who are rocov­
enng In government hospitals, have
been helped through the same
agency These figures were grven
out by the Sluthern division head­
quartors for The first balf year of
Its operations
'In a great percentage of these
cases, It was thiS work of the Red
Cr068, whIch pennltted the veteran
or the member of h.. famIly to reo
oeive monetary CoOmpensation 'that
the government is glad to gIve
When the peace tIme program for
the year ..as outhned by offiCIals of
tbe Red Cross, It was determmed to
make soldier reltef work the para
mount Idea of the organIzation ThIS
was deCIded on for a two· fold reason
The Red CroBII It> chaltered to serve
during perIods of great natIOnal
stre88 or local dlsast<:r, The war had
ended but the results of the war
were .till with the natton. The Red
Cross conceIved that It owed the
same or a hIgher duty to the ex·ser·
vice man, who was stl)lgffling against
the handicaps of shell·torn body, gas.
e"tell lungs, and artlllery·wrecked
brain In h.. battle to meet condItIons
of a practical world, that It gave so
efficiently when that same man was
wearing hIS 'unlfonn and fightIng his
country's fight.
1 �in the Red Croaa reah_ed that
with the natural reactIon from war
condItIons, the .oldler and hIS cause
mwit�utfer unlcso some great human­
IZtnt agency took partIcular nnd sed­
ulous care that this dIdn't happen.
rrhlll work WIl8 carned on In the
wideet posslbl� ""ope. No soldIer
problem was too small; nOr were
there any too large. The Red Cro...
waa alwayo wlllmg to help In obtain·
ing compensation, vocatlon:ll traIn­
mg, hospital treatment, mamtalnmg
famIly tIe. wh,lt the veteran was rc­
covemg hiS usefulness, making the
dull routme of hospItal lite endur­
able, finding e!Dployment, proVIding
the human touch everywhere
And when th� program for tbe new
year 18 outlined, soldIer work WIll
agaIn be of paramount unportance
The numbel of dIsabled men m gov· Sernment hoopltai;. is growing Instead •
of dlmmishl.J WIth the renewed Be·
tlvlty of tbe veteral\ bur.au So",al
work among tha men .,tIo sel ved the
nation oocomes nmre iniperotively SEABOARD EMPLOYEES GO
nece!!8llry every month.
IF
ThIs year $10,000,000 was spent ON STRIKE
THIS SERVICE
by the Red Cross tn soldIer reltet WILL COMMENCE.
Next year the IIpproprlattoll fOr this
work will, of "eCel8lty, be larger
On that account the officials ,t dlVl8-­
Ion head'ltlarters a,re expecting
and
working ror Iln unanimous response
on the pnrt of the Southern people
wben the Red Cross roll .. called
on November 11.
�-----
E. M. STEWART
Mr. E. M, Stewart, of Portal, died
at his bome with a CRnCOr of the
stomach last FrIday. The deceased
"'118 72 years of age and IS survived
by a WIfe and four sons. He WIl8
buried at the Portal Baptist church
cem�t�ry, Saturday mornmg, Rev.
W. T Granndo, e>fficating
TO MARK FIR�T EFFORT OF DEMANDS THAT GOVERNOR BE
THE NEW PLAN. LEFT OFF PROGRAM ON HARD.
lNG'S ATJ.ANTA VISIT.
Statesboro's first Golden Rule sale
missioner act pussed at the last ses- Atlanta, Oct. 23 -In reply to Sen­
sion of the legislature the Bulloch ator Thomas E Watson's attack upon
county grand Jury In session dur-ing his ndminlstration. Gov, Thomas W.
the present week, has chosen a board H d k has ff d
consISting of R. J Kennedy, CeCIl _
ar WlC
,
111 e ect an In pur-,
Gay and Tom Lee to serve dut 109 port. laid dOWlI the !!,au.ntlet to the
the next year senator "I am prepared to both JU8.
At tlte election to be held next tlfy and defend my adm�nlotratlon
fall, three will be chosen to succeed against all comers," 10 the substance
the three thus selected, unless there of hIS conclusion In a statement ill­
should be some change made In the sued by the governor S3turday In
law as It now .tands. reply to the senntor In other words
Dr. Kennedy. who was first <chosen "You may fire, Gridley, when you are
to membership on the board, IS Just ready."
now completing h,s first year as com- The Wataon editorial crttictam 9f
irilssion.er, haVing been-named In the unfilled campaign promises has been
bIll last year creating the one·com· the sole topic of politIcal talk smce
mlllllloner law. Previous to that tIme, tho circulation ,nday of Senatol
Dr. Kennedy had oerved one yeur liS Watson's paper At that tIme the
a member of the board when the governor W88 out of the cltl, 1m­
membershIp cOl),slsted of five medIately upou hIS return thl. mom-
Mr GRY and Mr Lee are both pro- ing conference was held WIth coer·
gresslve farmers and leaders m their tam of his tTiends, and early Sat­
commun,ties. The former bemg of urday afternoon the governor Issued
the Portal VJclnlty and the latter hi. prepared statement, In wh,ch he
tra... Leefield. ThCtle three are all takes the pooltion that the senator
men who may be expected to lobk moat likely IS crltlCUltng the state
after the best Interesta of the Gounty.. legtslature, and not the admmlstrat·
loon, because the present gQvernor
has done all In h,s power to have
done the thing:! he promIsed to have
done. At the ."me tIme GOV. Hard­
Wlck hands to Senator Watson the
Infonnatlon, hosed on long experi­
ence m office Senator Watson fs now
filling, I thmk he WIll learn from hIS
sel'VlCO In Washington that he WIll
not bo able to IIccompllsh al he would
hke to accomphsh there"
While the governor has saId m hIS
prepared statement' all 'he caresoto be
quoted 118 saytng, It IS known he at·
taches great unportance to tlte Wat­
Bonian outburst, and there 18 a diS­
position to beheve It ISJ a "blow up"
that WlU very 800n "blow over"
No slglliflcance whatever IS attachJld
to the rumor tha� there bal been an
understandIng between Senators
Watson and Harris over the appomt­
ment of certain referoea in bank.
ruptcy in GeorgIa, and that Senator
Watson will support Senator Harns
for re-election-that this is an ex,
plan'ltiolll of the reason fot the Wat-
80n attaek, That r.umor, really, UI
be,ng paaaed t:p as political vapor.
However, Gov. Hard'll 'ck, in hlo own
characten.t.tu way, today makes his
posItIon rather Iclear by soytng. "I
am day after day giVIng an aecount
of my stewardshIp direct to the peo·
pie," whIch he prefaces WIth the re­
mark that be Is "not the boss of
eIther," referrmg to the people and
the state legialat1lre.
HIs propared statement 18 as fol·
lows
"E;cJY Citizen of Georgta has the
W1dllPutcd right to freely express
any opinion WIth respect to any pub·
ho matter, "'" tn cnticlsm of any ad·
J. H. PENNINGTON SUCCUMBS minIstration, national or state :rhe
TO HEART FAILURE STROKE present governor IS never restleaa or
resentful when any (.ltlzen exercUles
that nght.
"So far as any Important matter UI
touched upon In Senator Watson'. re­
cent statement, I take It that the sen_
ator's statement .. not a criticism of
me 80 mucb aa of the legislatur .. , 88
I urged upon tho legIslature the adop­
tIon of the V"l'J reforma that ho men·
tlOns, and It IS lilY earneat hope that, HOU�E DESTROYED By FIRE.
at Ita next _ion, wben practeally • _
all of b.. tUDe is DOt abttOrbed In an !l'he tI...,lhng owned and occupIed
effort to wive tha stAte's financial b It[r Linton AkinS on Grady street
dUllcultiee, theote things may be ae- :.. d�8troyed last Monday morning
complUlheo:l about 1 0 clock by Ii"",. Ou acoount
"In the m""ntit.,e, I can only urgo, of the b....d....ay that had been gamed
upon the Senabor to be pa�ent. I before the dllICOvery of the fire the
thmk h.. WIll Icam from his Bel'VlCe h uae and .WthA! �ntenta ....... a com­
in, W:aflljugton that b" .,ill not be p;:'te loa tbe occupanta theDlJl8lves
able to aocomplisll all be would hke only b&vi�g ban,!y timo to get theIr
to accomplish there" and that he cer· pel'llOnal belonginp and eseape. Th.
tainly will not be able to do 80 ngbt loea wsa only partly covered by m·
away, In Itke manner the governor .urance.
of thia state eall only u� these re-
fcl'D'l8 upon the 1�I..turc and upon
the people. He Ia not the boas of
either
"The present administration is, of
coortle not porfect, but it has done
the best It could III a most difficult
sltuatlon Rnd I am day after day g'v·
News has reached here of tho' mg Rn account of my stewardshIp d,·
death of Frank �_ Brown, m Clare- reet to the people, prepared to both
more, Oklahoma, Sunday ntght, Oc· Justify and defelld It against all com·
tober 23. Mr. Brown was a son of ers,"
the late MIke Brown. of Emanuel In a way, the governor's declara·
county and has many, relatives in toon is looked upon -as puttmg the
tillS a�d adjacellt countles who Wlll matter squarely up to the senator to
be grieved to learn of his death. HIS show wherein the governor bas Call·
wife, who was formerly M,as Eva ed to urge upon the stnte legislature
Dekle, of Ketter, is a lIster of Mrs. those refonns which tbe senator com·
L. G. Banks, and nieee of Mrs. W. W. plaiDS were promi"el in the last cam-
WIlliams, of tbia city. paign, and which have bee. lelt un-
filled. As one closest m the gover·
nor's councils remarked today In con­
nection WIth the reply to Senator
Watson: "I guess the governor Wlll Mr. Joha
L Clark, age 74, dIed at
have done all and singular each of his home ncar -Garfield, on Saturday,
those before Senator Watson hils laat with a canoer of the stomac�,
turned Liberty bonds into spendmg I Interment was made at Pleasa.nt
RIll
mone,." Sund:ar, IDe Rov. Sha
.... ollleating,
Atlanta, Oct. 25 -That Senator
Thomas E. Watson has written a let­
ter to Leo A;_ah�ra1;�, p esldent of tbe
Atlanta ClaaJnb.r of Commerce, ex­
prellling his resentment' becauae th.
chamber'a committee to WaahlngtoD
to formally invite Prealdent Hardine
to Atlanta did not Invite the senator
to aocompsn)' �hem to the Whig
Hou.... and demandln, that Goventor
Hardwick be left out o{ the program
of President HardlRg's cntertai!lment
while in thJa city, 'II'as the informa­
tion current Monday In the .tate ""p­
itol.
Although the text of the 11Ittar .....
not made public py Mr. Aebcraft, Ile
did not deny that he bad rocelnd It.
but 00 the contrary he substantiall,.
conJIrmed the ..bove etatod Inform&­
ttion .. to ita contents. .All be
would asy for pubUcatiot. ..... daia:
'''It Was not tn the back part or
the mlod of any officer or member
at the ,oham.ber of ico!tnmo_ Ito
shght Senator Watson. Governor
Hardwick ... ill not be omitted tro.
the program of entertai�ment for
Pl:esideut Har�lIIg. He haG b_ in­
vited to nttend the luncheon to tlt.e
plesldeot at Dru,d HIlla club and to
speak on that occesion. AIao, tit.
program Is ror hIm to introduce
PrClndent HardIng when the pre.­
dont �peaks at Grady monwnent af­
ter the lunchron."
At the' govert.or'n office It wsa not
donied tllat they had recolved In­
fermation of !'lonator Watson's let­
ter to Prsldent Asbcraft. GQvemor
Ha�dwic� gave out nQ, .\atement on
the sul>iect and WIIS not, clloPllsed \0
d,scusa I�, but he dId make, ",entio,.
of the, following polnta:
"FIrst, that he did not III1I�ot tile
chamber'. commIttee which went to
Waabington, and dId not contl!Ol
their movementa when thll1 trft
tbere; •.....,ud, that the chamber a"
ed him to accompany the committee
Or send a repreoontatjve to .eooD.
the inVitatIOn, "lid he oent WIIJIBIll
J Vereen, of Moultrie; tblrd, that
wben ho learned On the committee'.
return that Senator Watson did n�
accompany them to tho Whito HOUIIB,
he told Presidont Ashcraft he ....
afraId the senator might feel IUgt&­
ed and he understood Preoldent AaIl­
craft wrote the senator a letter of
explanatIOn and regret.
In other words, the mference -­
veyed by Governor Hardwick ......
that he could see no reason �
Senator' Watsoll should beeome of.
fended WIth him because of the mov..
ments of a committee In Washingtoll
WhICh wal not h,s comm,ttee and,
which he dId not accompany to Waah­
mgton.
Presidont Hardmg had tentatively
accepted tbe mvitlat,on to Atlanta
before the commIttee went to WuIa­
Ington. The purpoBe of the commit·
toe'. trip was to make the invitatio.
fonnal and to arrange WIth the presi­
dent the detaIls of tho Atlanta pro­
gram. rrbey went to Waabingtoa
about three week. ago .
On arriving there, the committee
,t IS understood, went to the ome.
of Senator Hoke SmIth, who wu the
first to urge President Hardillg to
stop in Atlanta on his way b.,s
from the Binningtlam celobratioa..
They were met there by the forlllfll'
senator and by Senator Wllliam'S.
Harria and Congresaman W. D. U�
ahaw. The party prooeeded to tile
White House without Senator ",at­
BOIJ alld an-....ged WIth President
Hardmg the details of the Atl....
program.
Senator WataoD's reaentment 0.­
the committee'. falluro to invite him
along is gen"rally believed b7
GO'lernor HardWIck'. frlonds to be
th c:tuse of the Jenator'o severe ad­
it:rial nttack on tho governor's aoSlo '
miniotration In last Fridays 188ue .r
the Columbia Sentinel, his weekIT
oev/spaper .
The fact that Senator Wataon de­
manded IBdcOl'dlng � report, th....
ommiaaon of the goveruor hom th.
program of entertanmg
the presi­
dent would seem to indIcate tbat be
partly blames the governOr for beine
ignored by the commIttee.
It is saId he wrote Pretrldent Asb­
craft that Governor Hardwick'.
"conduct bas been very otfenslve to
him of lato," or worda to that ofl'ecf,;,
.-
Blli: shlpmlV't of Tanlao juat re­
ceh·ed. W. H. EUia Co" local apJI&
WIll be held on Monday, November
7th
Definite stepa. toward 'the succesa­
ful consummatior of tho sale have
already bee" taken, and plans are
now well under way.
At a meeting of the Stateaboro
Advertismg Club Monday, the memo
borship committee reported fifty·
seven members of the club. Of th,s
number. possibly half are prcfesaion­
al men, and they, of course, will not
directly partIcipate In the sole day,
Only merchants and those having ar·
ticles for sale WIll JOID In tho special
featorea of the occ_on, whkh Wlll
comprise perhaps thirty Or forty.
Th. advertlsmg will be prepal'jed
for the next week's iasue of this
paper, wherein each merchant will
name his special offennga for the
day In addition to the newspaper
advertising, tllouoands of Clrcula""
Wlll be pnnted from the same �ypo
and dist..buted throughout the coun­
ty. Members of the club will take
theIr cars Friday before t�e sale and
canvass thi! county personally and
leave circulars at every home, and
at the same time mRke " hst 01 those
they meet at the home,
In th,o connectIon, it is planned to
hold an auctIon sale, for the benefit
of the fanners, of .e"ond·hnn'd !ann
Implements, furtllture, Itvoltock, etc.
It 18 desired that every farmer who
may poaseos anythmg of this kmq
which he wUlhes to Alspol8 of, shall
pr...ent It in !statesboro 0,\ the dar
of sale and pennit It to be 80Id to ,the
highest bIdder', The gentlemen 'who
make the canvno. of the county on
Fnday dIstributing the clrcuial'll will
pe prepared to list all such article.
sa may be intended, for thUl sale, and
the farmers are urged to look through
their Implements and make note of
all such articles as they Intend to
bring. Let It be understood tliat
there will be a market (or every ar·
t>cle, no matter how Inslgtllficallt.
All old plow wh,ch one fanner may
not Wlsh to USe may appeal to an·
other who has need of It; an old
buggy, or wagrnt an automobile, or
anything of that kind may find a
881\1. It will take all such things to
mal<le 'up an enthuslas1lic otfenng,
and the mrlDOl'S of the connty are
urged to avail themaelves of thIS op­
portunIty to convert theIr old farm
tools or thrown away machinery Ulto
cash
MiMes Mabel Brunson and Rhoda
For Union Meetin. to be Held at J.I-
Brannen and Mr, Herman Suddath
me,- Bop'l.t Churcb" {}ctober 28-
spent the week end in Savannah.
30, 1921.
FRIDAY
10.30 a. m, DovotlOMI by P. C,
Fulmer
11'00, Sermon by H. S. McCall,
Dinner.
2 00, Sh�nld Leave of Absence be
Granted a Member? If so, What IS
the Relation Between HIm and the
Church! led by W M Tankersley,
D R. Groover and J B Cone
3 00, Should OUI' Churches Re.
cleve MembCl,!! who h�ve been 1m·
mClscd by others of a D,ffele,'t
Fmth W,thout B \pttsm? by A M
KItchIngs Md J E Taylor
Adjourn
10,00 am, DevotIOnal by W. �
Donaldson
10 30, What w,ll we do About our
Pledges to the Seventy·Fivo M,Il,o,'
Dallal' CampaIgn! by Sam Andelson,
J. H Bradley nnd W H Cone.
11 :00, Sermon by J. E. Taylor
Dinner
2 '00, What the CampaIgn Stands
for, and What Has Been Done Wlth
host at a party Saturday afte1'noon our MOlley by Wm KItchen
at the home of hiS parent.., Mr and 3 00, If' We Fml to Ke�p our
Mrs. L T Denmark on Zettorower'. Pledges, What' by W T Granade
a,'enue, the occarton betng h,s fourth SUNDAY
bIrthday
Thloughout the afterl\oon luscIOUS
frUIts and home made candles were
served and Inter ice cream and novel­
ty cakes
2 Y.. acres located on ParrIsh street, 380 aeres, Candler county. 8 mIles
adjolntng nght·or·way of Central of Metter, with 230 acres ,in cult,va·
raIlroad. Prtce $950; $100 cash, tlOn: two dwellings and six tenant
10 years on balance houses; locatod on pUblic highway;
5 ncres all North College street mUll route C.
Satul day eventng the ,members of Ideal bUlld'ng location; set out In 97 acres, 3", mtles Statelboro, 45
the JUlllor B Y p, U. No. 1 were pecan trees whIch WIll bear next ncres 111 culttyation, omall 4.[00m
year Pnce $2,25000; easy tellns dwelhng, barn, etc.
60 ncres woodland. 3 mIles of 300 acres SIX nulee of Pembroke,
Brooklet On lIubhc road. $12.60 per 75 acres In cult,vation; 7·room dwell.
acre; $100 cadh, 5 yenrs on balance Ilig barn and ne"essary outbulldl1lgs,
39 acres WIth 15 acres In cult,va· 230 ncres, 6'h m,les southwest of
tton In c,ty of Denmark. Good red Statesboro. 100 acres III cultivatIon,
I>ebble SOIL Can b" boue:ht for 560 6'loom dwelhng and one good ten
per acre Terms If wanted 3nt house.
3 vacant lots In the CIty of Brook· LUlIle lot With 6·room dwelhng in
let. close 111: also one store buildmg, cIty of Brooklet
sIze 25x100. whIch we can offer you 816 aCles, 4 mIles from Arcola,
at a bargRIII. mIles of Brooklet, with 136 acres
120 acres Wlth 40 acres in cult,va· tn cultIvation: 6·room dwelling and
tlOn. 4·room dwdhng, large new barn. two tenant houses; mil diVIde tract
located on Ogeechee rIver. Price, and aell any nlmber of acre. to .\tit
$21 50 per acro purchaser.
185·acre farm with 65 acre. in cul- 16 acres In cit,. of Portal, with
ttvatlOn 2 mIles of Statelboro; 7· Illee O·room bungalow; 18 % acre. In
room house and all other necessary cUltivation; exceHent proposition.
outbuIldings: plenty of tImber; W8 01 'ilt acrea. four milee of State...
can sell thl. at a ..erlflce. buro, with 86 aores in cultivation
226 acres'" mtle from Arcola with g'Jod 6-room dwelling. excellent cou:
three,dwelhnga and all necessary out· dltlUn; located on public bl""...y
bUIldings: can be d,VIded Into three W,ll lacrifioe this farm.
•
small farm.; louted on Savannah 106 acrel•• mil.,. weat of 8tllion
h'ghway and is one of the beat farm. on public road, 60 acrea ill cultivation
In that sectIon of the county. • Wlth a Eood 8·room d....elling, one ten.
76; acrea, eIght mllas from State&- ant hOUle, other outbulldinge. Clo..,
boro, 62 acres in cultivation: two price with terms.
amall tenant bouses. 122 acree, , IIliI_ "'uth''II'eaI; of
50 acrea, on public blghway be- Brook.let_. 6·room dwelling. barn andtw_ Statesboro and Brooklet; flO outbUIldings, 56 acrea In cyltl,(ation,
acre. in cultIvatIon. Now 7-room on public road, close til Ic11o'418 and
bungalo.... and tenant house Con- churches. and raIlroad 'itatlon:"
.-an lent to churchel and IIChools. 16 acrea in edge of Brooklet. with
141 acres. five mIles from Slates- 12 acree In cultivation; 6-room dwell- CITY PROP�RTY.
boro. with 40 acres In <.ultlvation, ing, barn and other con.enlenc8ll; G-o<od 7-room h.cous" I'Il1bte ..with 7·room dwelling and tenant located on Savannab highway: 't.or. No. 66 BaUos·..._� Than"'l.
C hi: house; other outbUIldIngs. 1(0 seres, 150 In eultt....tion. 6 house i. I i
- ......
Stat!nsbYo: �:oUmanth?e e"ldence of this 38 acl'8l. six mile. from Stateailoro, milea north of Portal. 5-roo.. dwen. to conu:e�1 t.:'� n aWn.d!lconvenlentwitll 28 aerM in cultIvation; Imall •• 4. be til' 1> ....... MOl small f . 1 trade lorYou can verIfy Statesboro endorse· h,ghwa,.; 65 acres in cultivation, 5- �':.� lonll t��s. OuaM. .-� r,ce arm.lnent, Read th,s: room hoolle WIth two tenant houaea; 115 acrea, 65 iu cultl.... t.iOll, • mnes I tA new bunl!'8low Oft Irood lan:eMrs C. E. Donaldson, 7 Morns close to school, church and railroad. south of Stateaboro, with. S-room ,0 r. On �,?utb Main street; price $S-St., oays, "Some ttme ago my kIdneys 90 acre. 14 mil.. west of States- dwelling and outbuildlnp; CfIII,. .B". $�hls home would buo brouRht
I
weI e In very poor condltton. My bora; 68 acros tn CUltivation, 5-room tenns.
over .000 In normal ttmes.
b ...k was very sore and lame an� dwemng and other Imprnvementa; 811 acrel, 40 in cultivation. G miles �·room Ioouoe. garage, cbi.k�.when 1 would stoop over I could hard. $35.00 per acre, long tonne. south of Brooklet. 5.room new dwell. hous"" and broo<t,er bous"," '\IffiMe�\ly stnughtell. There were pains over '/5 % acres 6 miles east of Statee� lng, one tenant housc.... A bargal·n. tob take care ot two or three hundred
I
my kl(IneY3 all the tmle and my k,d- b S h ens on a III�e lot I t
dll ' oro, on
avanna and Statesboro 64 acres, 30 111 cultivation, 1 % of Lh' 1'- -� • n ell" ern lIar'leys (n t act TIght. Henrlng of room dwelltng WlLh n<,oeaaaey' out- miles from Brooklet; on main Ilublie Ph" e c.,. Price '!.!GO,noan'. K,dney PIlls I began to tako buildings.. road. with dwell"," ftnd outbuildings r ollogrnlphl" bullines. eonslBtinjthem and four boxes, whIch I got at 234'rit acres nine miles from States 180 acres. wlth� 70 in cultivatIon.
0 stock, fixture.. enln�I1l'" �\ltfit.Eilts' Drug Slore, helped me In every bora, 145 acres in cultivation; dwell. near Den,mark.lrood dwelling and ten.
<! m"chlna and "U 8QU,pm�'"
way. I lecommend Doan's KIdney ing and foul' tenant house.. ,"It house. close to school and church.
noc....ary lor operatm.,. photographicP,li. for I know they are just 88 rep- '"" At. TO"'" attn.il .
,,�!:i��:�iO��ra!��n�;a;:::�dY��:ICh�·�s E Cone Realty C.Q"
,,",c,,"
Doan'. K,dney P,ll_the same that .. -
Mrs. DOllaldson had. Foster-Mil Urn •
Co., Mfrs•• Bulfalo, N. Y (�•• II) ,PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
GRAND JUN.Y MAKES SELEC·
TIONS UNDER TERMS Of NEW REPLYING TO CRITICISM, SAYS
LOCAl, LAW. HE IS P.EADY TO DEFEND
H oJ
ADMINISTRATION.
STORM lOSS REACHES
MilLIONS IN FLORIDABUllOCH COUNTY HOGS
MAKE FINE SHOWING FIVE LIVE,S LOST IN THE BLOW
ACRO�S SOUTHERN PART OF
STATE.
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 27 -Property
damage In that section of the Flond"
,ponmsula .wept Tuesday and' Tue ....
day ntght by the troplcal burncan
IS roughly estimated at at least $5,-
000,000 by IMurance men bere who
'ave be-on an!l1yzmg r�ports reaching
Tampa from other aections The
damage In Tampa 18 estim3ted at be·
tween �,600,OOO Md $2,000,000,
but it will be ..veral dayS before defl­
nit" figures can be ginn, The knewn
death list early today stood at five,
whlcb included two at St. Petersburg
and tIlJ'ee ID Tampa and viclmty.
Never belore m the memory of the
oldl>st InbabItants of this sectIon of
tho state have tbe means of communI·
ootion bee». so aenoualy Interru"ted.
Bndges are out, highways are 'under
water 10 low places and washed away
tn others and telephone ami tele·
graph communication III paralyzed
The first,Wlre communIcation Into
Tampa '11'88 atabltshed laat mght by
the Western UnIon, but the Pmellas
pemnlula section still W'88 eut off to·
day
TAKE NEARLY ALL PRIZES FOR
STOCK AT THE GREAT ATLAN·
TA FAIR.
MeErll. Akins ani Watson, well
known oparatora of a .tod< fann just
nortli of Statesboro and champIons
of the Hampshire variety, have re­
tumed from tile Southeastem FaIr
m Atlanta, whe.e they carned a car
load of fifty·seven stock Hampaillres
for display 1ast week.
TheIr lot was made up of swme
below twelve months of age and won
first pnze over all dIsplays of SImi·
lar age and broods from the .tate at
large, The amount they have 80 far
reahzed In caah pnze. from th�lr
<ltsplay IS $319 WIth another Pl"'ml.
um yet to be beard from In whlcb
were killed, dreaaed and hung up to
eeveral of the hogs from each display
were kIlled, dressed, and hung up
to season, trhe net weIght reah_ed
by this .,roCledure dptlcrmmes the
WInner of the other contest In which
they are entered.
The total weIght of the fifty·seven
chOIce barrows was 10,760 and these
were Bold there after the faIr as
meat hogs for $014 60, whIch wa.
about 1:,s, cents above the market
price m. Atlanta.
-------
T. J. lJENMARK CASHIER
EFFINGHAM COUNTY BANK
MflPS DEAft ON,
STREETS Of STATESB�RO
(Savannah PresS)
G.orgo Cubbage, cashier, and
Thomas Shearouse, assIstant cashier
of the EtRngham County Bank, at
Guyton, havo res'gned, thOIr reslgna·
_ tlons takmg effect on November 1-
T. J. Denmark of Statesboro has been
elected cashIer of the bank and WIll
move from Statesboro to Guyton to
take actIve oharge of the mstltu·
tion.
Mr.' Denmark is an expenenoed
bankIng man. He baa been sbate
bank examiner for several yean and
is tJhoronghly acquainted Wltb the
country bankIng bu8m..... It ia con­
"'dered a veey fine thing for the bank
to have secured hIS sorvices.
The bank is tlow in a very pro&per­
ous condition and is carrymg a fine
daily balance. Dr. B. F. Powers is
the �'tesldent. It Is expected In a
short -time the bank will become a
member of the federal reeel;'Ve 1IfII.
tem.
Mr. J. H. Ponnll'.gton, a well known
white fannor, aged 56, who makes
hiS home WIth Mr. .Lafayette King·
ery Beveral ,"llelI wes� of Statesboro,
dro�ped d...d on the atreetlt Just
ncr01l8 from the Times office Tuesday
afternoon about four o'clock from
a stroke of keurt failure,
Mr. Pennmgton had been down
around the gtn looking ,after the
B'mmng of IJo)me cotton and on hL'
way back up toW', .topped In at the
J. T. Barker stand bo purobaa� a
cIgar. He walked out m fror.t of
thUl sta"d and ..... !lotlced to staggor
nnd fall to the pavement. Medle,1
aId was Imt4.edlately summoned but­
but tit" victim gasped only " few
tim.. after It.e fell, and (was • deajl
before the doctors arnved.
His bod,. ....u moved to the un·
dertaklng parton of the atateeboro
Buggy lind Wagon Co., and int<onnent
was at FrietxdBlup church Wedneaday
afternoon.
Funerol sel'VlC811 were conducted
by the Mamnlo lodge of whIch he was
a member.
PRIZE WINNERS TO BE
ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK
On account of the serious illneaa
of Mr. B. R. OIhtf'a chUd he has
been unable to compile a list of the
prize winners In the local fair for
publication In this week'o i.aeue. Tho
ch,'d 's gettmg along nicely at pres·
ont qnd 'he expects to supply u. WIth
a compiete'list for publicatIon next
....eek.
�TTON SEED FOR SALE.
Texu Sure Crop cotton seed fot.
ao' L'hlltecn acres of thiS cotton
th,s year ginned twelve bales aver·
agtn!!' 600 pounds per bale. Price.
$1.60 uer bushel.
S. H. DRIGGERS,
(6oct3tp) Ro�te 6, Statesboro. Ga.
RUN TRAINS
THROUGH TO SAVANNAH
Supermteudent D. C. SmIth. of the
Savannah " Statesboro RaIlroad, In·
torma us that should tlte ClDployee.
o! all the bIg railroads go on a wage
•trike next week as scheduled, be I)aa
made arrangements to allow the op·
eration of get"Vlce by his hne on Into
Savannah.
The emplo"..,. of bls Itne a'l' npn·
union men and tho big walk-out of
employees Wlll not aft'eet hIS .tatua.
At present th,S line operates only
to Cuyler, where connection lis made
WIth the Seaboard to and from Sa·
vannah and mnce th,e trainmen of
that h�o are among those at out:;
WIth thel� employel'll over the pro
posed cut in ....agee, ael'VlOO to Sa·
vannah would be ImJlO88ible unless
thlS through tn>in ,.... oporated.
---
GOING TO FLORIDA
JG.FO.:be-h."'for the put thirty
yean; a resident of Bulloch county,
left yesterday WIth h,. famil,. for
Semmole, Fla., wbere be ....iIl be em·
played ID tho orange mdustry for the
commg season Mr. Forbes' son has
been 1n Flonda for some bme, having
marned at Seminole, and the 1m·
pi ess,on he has formed of the stete
Induces hIs father to make the
change to Florida.
JOHN L. CLARK
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I RAILROAD PLAN TO
,eharge �f railroad wageo In the A"alb
, , :�� :nc��a�i/pproXlmateIY '2.460.000..
GET WIn
the light of these ligUres. It Is
. RATES DO N .manlfest tllat,the rucent ,eduction 01wages authorized by 'the labor board.estimated at trom 10 to 12 per cent. In
no sense meets or solves the problem
Propose To Reduce Wlfes And R.lurn
of labor costs.•nd lit' no wny makes It,
possible for the railroads to afford
All Tbe SIYinlS By Redlctlon R reduction of tbelr revenue.
I Ch
Thousand. 01 Rate. Already Reduced
�_frllS Indeed. dnrlng h� p.a!¢ year !herehave been between tour kind ftYe tboh.
FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSA�
sand Indlvtdunl reductions In lrelg'lt
, •
I
•
rat"", Qn,8ome ratl.-. .the rednp-,
-- I t1O'1slln rate. have "'1'I0unted to molJO
8t8te",ont By TJfolji.. OoWltt Cuylor,
than tbe' reducllons In wages .0 ,ar!
ChaIrman 01 the A...cla\lon Of i
made, and on many other railroads ttle
rrL_ _ RallwlY 'xeCjutlv••,. On
reductlons In WAges atiowed no Det
i-: l1li8' '.� The altu.tlo"·
return 'on operations, but'merely prO-
Threelns....!...-,('-',1.."1.1,-,
vlded against the further' accnmula·
�� 'N�" Tort. O'.tober ls,-Foli ..Inl.
lion of a deficit.
"1\... r........tI..I_,"Dmvt.& meeting Iii Olilcaro. OCtbb�r 1?4.'1821 The polnt I. otten made tbat alPieu\:
....-,IIU'I; ......._....,_.,"" r b
tnre Rnd other Industries are al." .ut·c
.0000""�BURI:.EY
° t e pregldentl 01 nearly an tbe lead fertnl! the same Imrnedtate difficulties
'.
I� raUroad. In tbe country"Mr. Thom· as the .... tlroad.. Why. therefore,' do
,
� l'or.a..oma::rtJJWsH �_?eWIItt Ouyler. ehalrman 01 tbe A., ·nEl' the railroads take tllelr medicine'. """,at OD of Railway Eseeuilve•. mad. "lie '1nypody, else? ,Tbe au....er lies
1<1 I1.AiIest,� �L" tile rollowlnl .tatement: In several tact.: ,
'
11 ,,�, and'.·L.i..:....�_�It.'f".�,�.'U.
At a meellng ot the A••o.I_lIon ot 1 I
� �a,' lIlxeeuUn. todaY,' It' ..... de,
. The' railroads were not P!lrmltted"
, .,,,, ,
�., .1�ln�d by tbe railroad. of
tbe Unit,
a. w'ere other Indu.trles. tb. mak�(
l!lO�Eor'
V
"15"
. chargeo durln« tbe yeai'll of prosper·
'1' .( '.
"
.' ,'Ita 8�lee,
to .eek to )trtnl! a�o"t a re Ity • .malting poeslble the aceumulaUon.
oIloD In I"lt��, '!DQ as a meano Ie of a Burpluo to tid.,. tbem o..er tbe pre8-
tbat end, to eeeJr ,. ",�uctto" In pres, eD1t eztreme adversity. Acoordln- tot,
"�"
. . "
• '
.' .
ent railroad ...altls. which have com, the r p rt f h
D
.
'!4 �I" " P!lDed mailltenance hi tbe present
e 0 sot e Interstate commerce
. ��*'-I"I-I�.';""".�_:V·_ rate.:' ,
commlsslon,'tbe rqte of return In prop-'
.... ,"" li.,- An ap�lIcatlon,wl1l be made Jmmedl
erty Inves'tment ot the railroads 01 the
ately' to fbe, Unlte� !liale. railroad la.
United States tor tlie past·several years
bor fbpard tor. a reductlob In wages of
has been a& (oHows: '
train service employe/' .uftlclent to "RATE Ol<� RETURN E'
,
rembvol tbll remainder '01 the.lncrea.p ARNE-q'
mllde by the labor board's declelon ot ,B� R,AILROAQS OF'THE ,
July 30. 1920 (whlcb would In ..olve • ,uNIrED STATES ON
turt.her reduction of appro%lrpntely ten THEIR, PROPERTY '
'
por cent), and tor a reductlqn In the
wAgeo ot nil otger claas"a of railroad IN�ESTMENT.'''
Inbor to the going rate for .uch labor 1,912,
. I
"OARD OF CI;)MM�SIONER� DE. �ior�o,voC;:;�tt:,fr'tor�es
,where tbe car· m� :::::::::!::::::::::::::::.:=:::,:::::::::::::: H��
.1 T��M:gstoE�� t).�� ,r.m-L T·T::���:g:!���C����:g�;Q�Otb'!°:: l!U i�������;L��;:��:�:����:::::::�:: Hg�
•
(Sandersville Prpgress.). d.rsla�1Inl!
'\bat 1 cOI!�Jmenlly ,!,Itb 1917 :'���
eecb reductl�n ID '(Yage.. the beeeQt 1918 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,............
3'61 yg
,
, The In.�'I�lri�18U1'e paMed 8 law to ,of the redll'ctlon thlli' 9l1.t�lned spAlL
1910 ,.........
, %,
, I,h�\effect that when lhe county boar1 !1:!Dlt::�c�:�:I���:II�t.pip���r::.:� 19�� �;;�:����::��::��;��::;�:�;::���Dg�::!:
''1=�: �1I�at!on, ,r�qu�s,1,l! 4\ s�cil'l'�al( 1I1! pqbUc i'! the, re4uatloll 9! ,ts�\· yea� ,.ben olber In(ll\atrles, were mak·
�:tor'�ebool ptitpOaea that !.he boarA JIf, WlrOod ,,,.ie�,, exc'lpt .I�,o�. f�r
log nry lnrge prOI!ts. w)len \be prlcee
'f
E \I\lUlfdil.:tlou
.•h.�1l.bll" Men 'l'Ia�e of f� products and' tlis wages ot la·
ol l'Oade' and revenu'" muet,,)evy th, ,tli� nlObbUme, Tit' !iaD'II'II}�n..
bdr 'were sonrlng to untleardfof height.
�%, tbe limit heing Me mille. Thi' he
eclded' upon tbls oourn 1111..1....
' the 'eamlng. II'POD' railroad InveBtDlent
, -
b 01 i,. t
",1iI1.atlon'of 'be (lqHha\ tbe In tile UDlted States were held ...Uhhi
• rell!'e.t 11811 been .made. but the oard Eheell
OI'�lId'!�trlal ullYltY"l!p",e.\b.� very .Darrow limit. and tbat tbey have
,01 ,'!'I'd. I\nd revnu,,-. hBII declined ...a dO,,!11 to II, poillt
..blch btlDlB du.rtng tbe past tour yeai'll prolreellt..el,
.J.o Dlue th. lev:v. , ., .1 LP""IP���, ."t�'1" II' �11",�ntlre Iy, declined. ,
'I'" h :tfa. propo.e�. � co�promlse .� :��\�.tioVt·'tb,::,:e!:���, �U�!pe:: Road. HandlCllpped Moro ,.�¥ Othl"
.JIl�'otr by maklDg the estra lev1 two ciol. I
. ',I':: .' ',., • _u.lne�L, I
,and a half mill, inetead of the limit 'TIle IIttDatton ...hlcIl eOllrrODt& the " .• ;r'l\e
railroad. a,e r�spo'!l'l�le. to
of five, bllt the coupt1 board of 'eduf railroad. II le.wernel, ortUeal.,-I<Tbe t��
IlIlbjlcltor llroyldlDg ad.e.plate trane-.
cation .t1l!llined.to ree;ede iu tbe de 1 ,�!roIIda',1D Jlpo. realll\84
a �,I.'rall. portallon. Their ehBrg"s a�e U,,;,lted
,,'. .',.'. _, ope"'\�1! l.!loom'l 01 �bOut sa... br
ppbllc authortty, and tbey' lite. II!
(, �and ,fOr, .,'I\e �.ll., wpkh .t ,. estn. 000.000 upon a' P!'Oliert, (nv•• lment ot 'viiri ,Iarilel respect'll '(notably tOr'laborl
...ted,,.,ll Ta'.e a fund of· thlrtt over 'i900(1'000.000 au4 le...n' this' compelled to'spend monel' on", basil
ribouoand, �01l.J'fi in this county. I a.o.IDt' �f ....000.000 Included back
IIslld b1 puhllc authority, The mlU'lllJlI
t, Thi. tax will not apply, In ,Ten, 'maD pe, lor'PTlor ,eano ]e.elnd'lrom
wlthlD ...hleh they are pe""ltted to
llrue 0,1' Salldersvillo Or in sch.ool dis:" 'UIe,p'J8rnment ql approslmately
'84.· ,earn a re�urn upon tllelr Inv�s(ment'
trict. t.hat are al:eadv tn d f�' 010,800'1 thu. ,blll'lnil' :wben tbe op-
or to otfer Inducements [0 altract' new .,: "1"0 .,,';,71 {I (. " '" II ,
' ,
, : . • xe 0, Atlol!!J' at t,!!al 'year 8Jpne are' COli' capital for esteDslons' anll betterment.
I' . 'l.'1 ,
r���������������h��������II��._�·������������������������������������������������
, ,Te.nniJIe. and Sandersville are alreadr Iq an; aDo..an·ee lor either Intereat
the railroads might de.lre .., thorefore.·
•
"
'paying, the lim.t, and ha.e been do· or 4l'J1dende.
,.
",') to re�u�e �helr pbarlles In,tlmes 01 de- MONRQEl FARMER'S"mg '.0 for.everal,yeal'll,and ther�. '. fte y....,.,eDded In ••eoioul depres· pre�slon, It ,will be p�rce)ved tbat the , k: '. '.'
: f.or';·J.� t� would comel:nllinly from .kID (n all branch,,". of IDdu,try. and IImltatlqns
surrounding their action do U
, .
"
' lIl.marked "'Iductlon 01 the market d�. not P!lrmlt tbem to give ettect to broad ABA 0'the ru�al d.stMct8. ""lIlo,d' ror ua ilia prlcae '01 'baa'c com· and eln811c policies whlcb might 'Very
"
N ON COTTON';Tile board' o! roads and reven,ue ,mocUUee, ·re'mltinl! In a "'8l'Y oertous properly govern other linea 01 bbalnese , . , "I
.rlllatA'lt.hat the copdition• .are such rilJlln«'otr In tbe volume
of trame.' not tllus re8trlcted. •
"
, 'that' t.he· people a're not able to par' Roa. !'o!'Oad To Dol.. Malnt.n�nc. !
It ba. been urged upon the' railroad. DlvERS'lFlI!D'CROPS 'TO BE DE,.
tbe ex�ra. tax, mMY c>l them not be.
,Ill this .ltuatlon. ,. ,policy, 01 t"e,,,,ost tbat a reduction In rlltes will .llmu· PENI)EQ 'uPON TO YIELD .cAS"
Ing able to meet, their annual .tat�
rlild ,economy IjDd ,I't .. po�tp?,nlnl!,anp .lllte tra'ftl� and Il>ot .Increa.e� tratilc INCOME.; (' '.',
J clIJtIDc t<\ tbe bone the upkeep ot the will protect the carriers from tb I 8
' .
and county taxe8, therefore they de· Jlropertle....ao adopted
I b, tbe raU, Incident tii a reduct! 'I ,e
oa Juliette, Go:, Oct. 15."-Mimroe
"line to 'put on an additional tnx fo� !'Old.. Tblo wa. at tbe ptloe 01 neg, railroad m(lnagement�nca�::t':j Tlbe country farmer8 are t&rriing to' Irish
achool purposes until. times get bet· lr�tInl IUId,
tor tbe time. det'!Trln8 f!'Om·tbemselves.that tbla SUggba��� �e potat6e. �s 0 mon�y rirop IlDd they
ler. .' ..,
I work wbleb mu.,t hereafter and, In merely coojeclural and .that an ��. nTe being rafscd1 in 8ufticj�nt quanti.
I
.
I' d h h d "'e
""... �tllture. be done and paid lor, verae result f th
,,' .
t � IS'C alme. owever, t at ,un er 'l'ble 18 IlIu.irated by tbe Illet thilt, he dlsastrou
0 ' 0 e�perlment 1"ouJ� t.es to sh.'p many b\lshels after local
the law ,they will be compelled to &II 01 B�pte'lnber 16, 1921, over'18 pel but to the p
a
bn\�tloniY to the railroads. needs, are supplied. It has been
, make t.he I.vy, A ca.e of this kin . c.�I.J or, 3�4.,431 Inl nUlJlber. ot thu, Is adequate Utra��;':�:�oan�pr�ruq
Ileed .how� by �xte.nsive �xperime�tnl
1m. already been taken up by one of ,lrelllbt care 01 tbl' c!'.,rler. were In Consequently tbe 'II
.
d
. work tbat thiS sectIOn •• splendld,ly
th 'f h G
'
d' bad brder and ne ding repairs
ati
ra ron manag� \" I., j .' I
" •
e countlCs 0 sout eorgla an ,t
alalnot a normal ot bad order ca";' ot' ,ments'
cannot teel J�stlfled In placlng ?dapted �o tne �hlte �ot,ato and the
Is nOw in' the courb!. The first rul' Dot mora' than 160.000••• I. further
theBe InatnlmentallUes. so essentlal,to mdustry IS p!qvmg a most profitable
ing by the supenor' court dudge wa;' Wustrated by tbe deferred and Inade'
the public welt"re.. at trye hazard of one.
.
.
ill favor'of the extrn tax, but it will Quate maintenance or'other. equlLJruent
SUell aD .e�periment, bp.sed eplely upon The county' farm agent, Fnl'mer'f!
have to be decided by. the court of and 01 ro�dway and
struotures.
sucb a conJe.ctu�e, ','" 'union officials mid others are assist-I---'---'---..L.-'------------------=======
I b f b If·
Even under tbose condlttons oDl}
Farmers E,sPeclally Need Lower'Rate. • I • I I 1 1 I I 1 I ...............
.L.L.L..L
appea. e ore it ecollles e ective. • ... ltb tbls larie bill cb'arged up �g:\lo�t it Ib evident. bowever. tbat exlsllnK
ing in' establishing the 'crop in the ':"
v ---, ........-.-.-+++ .. I I I +++'1;'1-' I I I I, I •
'The general opinion is that, the t.a..1X ttbe tuture'-whlch must-lso'on b� llTO' .tr�nsportn�lon charges bear '1n 'me-ny
.cou�ty, ¥lnd they believe th�t no crop -r'o I I
' '1 r'1
• \ J 't I t
. 11I'Ust be levied, and ,iL not c,oUected 'JIdiod tor and' paid II the c.rrlur. 'are cases" disproportionate relationship to
is ,a b�tt<g s\lbstitute for cotton or 'I-'M I" L' Ii '! M . I L "'".; !'
.at the regular time,by Tax Collect,\r to perlorm.aucce.slully. tl)e, trall"por!
tbe prlceB at wbich commodIties can offe1'� I',o,re :por,sibjlities as �'money :1-1•
'
'
.'., , .: .' ... 1:' '_
Hodges arrangements must·,be made ,\IItion dullea-lhe resul,\
of o�r�tlon.
be Rold In tbe market and that,exlai· .crop,., )dor,e .fa.ll,vegetn,ble� 'are be· • WE D"LlYER M '" A
••z.
I b h f' I I I b d 1I
• 1. ... . IL. II\. DAILY TO OUR P TRON, SIN STAT£SBO'RO +
to' collect later. • I 'or lj1e .!II'11�
e g I mont • 0 a year, nil. a or an 0 le� costs of tr.pspor· .ing rai�ed lhan. ever before while be· r
" J....
:'fbe 'state' and <.ounty,taYes now
the latest available figures. baa been taUon tbus Imposed upon Inllustry 1 h A \. 'f t.h b II :", Pri�e.
aft.': April lot, '<E.... .:t 15CI Plat 8c,
' ' +
� at a rate' o'I'net' -'llway operating In· and' agriculture generally Ii burden ,ore
t.e a.,.v.en ,0 ,e 0 weeVil
l
.
P
l
t 'Ik b
. �. I I \ I , +
,
t tw d 11 h '�
� . �re, .wee, ";" an ....e... m m,?Bl .,ni�r, man.ner, :f:
'II1Doun to 0 0 are on eac, un· come. belore providing tOf,'lntere.t or greater
than tbey .bould bear.1 Tbls little .atleTltion was paid Ito the in· ,We., m,v.t,e Yl\ur patronage and guarantee....
tiefacto- .erv.·c'e,
,,!;dJ:ed 'dollllrs of,taxable property. ]{ dlvlllends 'amaunUnl to' ouly 2,8 por
I. especln1ly true or agrIculture,' Tb� dustry.
"'
'the school tex iB added the r8t� iWi.n cent 'per"Mnum 911(. tile val,uatlon 61
railrOad manngoments are teeltng .en· 'A laige n�mbe�' of fa�mers have' B' E A S,L E Y 'S "0' A'I R Y
'0 :j:
, be two doUal'll and a half. , "�� .C8f1'ler. pro.p�rtle�
made by.tbe In· silive 10 and sympRtbe!Je with tbe d18' ,,,,ee,vils: this .Ian.. Carbp,n li,iaul.plulte " ",. ...
r· +
'!lh Collector Hodges is ready [or t�l'IItate �omme�ce
comml.slon In the �ressl,,:' sl�nallon t and ,desire to dn .urn can.l)e p:otected from raf. sn�(
, GEO. T, B",A�L�Y, ),fansger,. +
r .... 'oll-tion of ',_, xes, but ca'n,not i�. rep.!)t
ra.te case, an amount not BUttl· everyt. Inltlt�,.assls jn Tel!ev�ng It that' " l" "
'.
.. ,Phone. No. �01S,'
' r' Ro.te A lI+.��bor.' (l'a, -I-
_ � � " clent to pay the ·Intere.t on their out· Is compall,ule �Ith tbelr outy to tur. w. ill,
be usea a,s a nreven.tive. of' .'
" "\- '" t.
I d' t.h h I tn 1'1 th tt' L
• I
" I, .. (1I,1fe\>4tc). ,
'
"
, ",' I
"
'r
c u 0 esc 00 x un. t'e,m� er .taDdlilg· bonds... ", , ,nlah the tranapbrtat on whlcb lhe pub. weevil damage
and tlio) bar1)s have
. •
" ill ftnall:v decid,d, by ,tbe cou�1s, 'J!, RoadtJ\JEarnl"ll' F�r _lip.. R�..qn.�!•. II�, triust
'have, :
'
, : . ,been s'l. ren0'tated �s to be "at proof,
It 1 1 I ,I fl. J • l • 1 1 I 1 1 I • I'll' " 1 I ' .. I r 1 •••• I I 1'1'1"
'be' eollects for the stete and coJnty .. ',' Re,lurnL. '>, :At tbe' 'lIIonlont 'railroads. '(n'm'any
n'" h t t' 'd' 'I
hi
,.. r 1.1 �8tl,matred tara Sj an , weev,l S(
no'!' it' is 'Probabl,\ .t.hat: he w,ilt, have
1I18.manlfelt••'rom t • obo"'{lnJ. ,tbtll ca.e", ,a!�.' p(\oylng 4Q cents u hour tor b b d
.
t.h d f
'to collect for tbe schoo," later; but ,the 1
rate ot return 01 � 1/2 or 8 pe, unsk!lled, labo�, wben slmUar labor Is ave. "I'n fl,stroY'?g oU\",'l�'
,0 , I
. ��.. lor tile firet' t'!"o 'Yllat. alter worklnll .. a,lphg.lde '. the rallrnada and b,ushl'ls o,t
grain in tqi8 coun� �n.
this i. a problem of the future. T1ie March 1. 1910. �Isea III tbe'transpOrta· cal' .as!Jy ·tie obtained by them at '20 ..,uaUy. This chemical can�ot,"e.used
boaTd of education B!'YS he must. Uonfact .a8 a,mhllln''''' 'reasonable ro· c�nt8 luI" bOllr> "'he rallro"ds' "to t'he
.
tb .,' b
' .'
•
'1"__ U I� e o�,,�n�ry . arrs IJl �eTV1ce Ijn
" wlJile the board of,Toads and reve· �urn lIpon railroad I In,,",,;ment �asln�t !'Cuntry paId.
'In 1920. a tb(al of COD.. th\s s,ec\ion, T,he <;om crop ,ia, pr"�.
, lIue••ays he musn'�.
oe 'Iven .approx ,mat� .,DIUC e. slderably over $I,30Q,000.OOO to ,unsklll· "bly the bjggest in the, county's his·
reacbed; and tbat tbe preaent blgb ad labor alone, However desirable It
'
82 YEARS OLD, AND, AS i,
rates accor�lnglY ar,e not due to an), may be to Pill' tbis or that schedule ot
�ory and, a big )lart p( th.e, crQP .vli." ,
, '0
"
ST
� statutory guar.lntee ot earnings, tor wngeij,' It is' obvlollS U,at It COODot Ii
be marketed. : i! ....
' .
. GOOD AS ,A ,Y lJNG E�, 'tbere Is no ,such. guarantop, paid out ot railroad e'"nlnes. unles:. Mqnroe. ro�to? crop is estimated;
./. ,___ \ )J1'analyzlng the �.penRes, wblcb,b�ve l\,e Industrl�s lvhicb ¥se tbe railroads at 6nly 7 per cent of no�mal. the low
1 '
Hr). or"S years ago I wns',a "cny lar�ely brought ob�ut
tbls sttuq.ltou, It nre capable of llIcetin.l! Buell char as t' t
.
th h' t f t:h
J
milk mall. Doctors said catal"Ilh ,be�omes e,:ld�nt
thal by far th,e Inrgest t 'rile railro:uis _!_ and throu h tbg .' ,est
es Imn c;n leis cry 0 e
contributing cause is the lubor cost.
. lhe peoille genemlly._uro nFs' b em, counLYr It, i� beheve(�
the c.rop will
trouble Gf stomach and bowels,' nf· 'roday the railroads payout to lahol' Ilered in thell' eftOl'l,S' to ecuno �lzea�; fall .,short of �IOOO bales, while, a
fecting the lliver and head. For approximately 60c on lhe dollar tbey n, �chellule
of �voi'I�lI1g I'ules and can, 1101'mal crop i� around i5,OPO bales
rfllore 'than � yafll' -1 wanted, to di'e, receive [or tnmspq.rlut!OD services" �!I��o��/ilgd ��1 }��l��,::t �o!��,��tH��(fl'�n� bales, There is no, top crop, oryly
bull J could not. Ullon the, advice of IWhere""t lu 119\6, ,;10
cents on the dol h I<lrtlbl' the I'ailrond 'labor bda,:d, TheJ'e the July crop puing Icft ,by the we�·
'8 friend r tri�d MIl),l"s- \Vpnderf111
ar w n to R lO�, "on t OilS arc eX11susiv,e, uneconomic
I
On the first day or January, 19J7 anll,�IDl�c.ceSSlll'y.fr�1I11l�H� IJOlnt of v,lew vil.. I
'
Remedy, and nIt lOugh 82 years old. when the government loaf; char,;e of g�il'�i�I��6�1�le 0�W}lo�;I031e,m�1I1 ,�xtremely No seriollS depression is result­
I now feel :�s good a� a \youngster," wuges lhrough the AdunHwn act, thu tlays fhe bfll. rrhl'i l.��he(\tll)lIgf'�!ll�l,� ing, however, HS the farmers are 11ar-
-It is a '("implc, harmless J)rcpnl'rttion labor cost or the ra:Jroalis lind not 0;" Rn,d
-of Walking ('ollflitlor,s 11I'eveIJts fh� r I
'that removes the calul'l'hal muf'I.1S ceelled
the sum of about $1,4GB,OOQ.OQ!I 1'11l11'0ads from cle;'l,lJng eqnltably with
csting I'cc�l'd Cl'?PS Q co\'n, l�lY·
"0 I
'heil' :'lbnr ('OS\tj III 'l('f'OTfl and othcl' food crop and mapy arc
from the il!testinal tl'rlQt nnd al1nys
nnllu'lHy, II} hJ.� . W len gO'lOl'lllllontu rapidlv' clmn�i·og: con'rlition Ill1,ce witll
the infla.mmation which Catl es, praati-
umborll), l1Iad(� the last wage Increuse- ::I'�a�' vnl'lcty of, local con:l<i���tI�h; I'\,-aliz�ng cnsh fl'ol1\ th,e
snle of milk .
, ,the labor ('O:il of '-the rUlll'oahs wa \,. '_ir-h onp;ht 10 contra} wagoa In (Nt. to the creamery
at Forsyth and from I
.
cally nll stomach, Iivcr and intpsti- hbou{ .�a G!)8.0f)O,OOO anllulIlI)', "I', H "0'.
t'el'cnt 11:11 s of, the ('QlIntI'Y" Tl,e ""'LI' th' 'B"
'
f' I ' I I
C
I I
0' er SOllrcCJ;, Ig crops 0 n�' F,IGHT TI:;lI: BOLl,. WEEYIL W· 'TH 'GR
'
nal ailments, ir,c-Iuding SlJ).pendicitis, rtinueu th,fong!.ntlt the yOU!', ins:snd (,' :��}l;}( �\,�rl�I��eC��attti�IJ�n�?)I��;l��lul 3 IJQtntqcs pnd other fal1 vege_tnh �s ( )' "':,.
• AIN. PUT, IT
One-dosefvrjl1'conv'nc�'or·moncy 1'e- for 'the �'J!hf mull bs fJul'i�g wlllcb tlh Thp I'Hilrnnds will Rf'elt n,,'e'cl,,' I
. I I I d 1'1 f H
'
'
In e I rf I I
ct on Fe b",ng pan 0,< .,an \¥ 11 'armers WITH A O'OSIER "'RILL THEY ARE 'fH
.
f'I'"led. W, H. Ellis Co. and drug. wage
crea, s wero n e el 11 wage, now ,wol,o<ec by flr§t reouest.
U. E BEST
"ist,,"everywhere.-adv.
the Inbur co't In� tbe
' •.nction of the "a!lroau !abor genemlly will not hnve
as mllch ca h ,
.., 0 • ')' , 1 I .• ,,'
'
,.. bU3ls,
. honrrl, The rnllroads will procr:ec;t pitt, ns hI formm' years when good cotton
l'll ptl��lblA dtspnt('h, noel as Soon as
:!��e :'�l�:'�nllllilbOI' board �hlllJ ha�e glv-
mucic t.hey will iJ1�ve
, .
,1
. ,
'
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Wood·,,',Po'rl,.Sale!
I '"
I t ( ,
"F'IRE PLACE OR STOVE WOOD
,'� r
'
. Shin'gle ��ocks, $8.00 for 2-mule load deliv-
ered. Phone 259 or 2204.
I I
'
.J. A. McDOUGALD pr B.'V. PAGE
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a g09d miller ano
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l.;'I��EoI' CI�g Tile,
111!!!!!1Bathtubs, Kitclien Sinks,
and Marble
Use SAPOLIO. Quickly removes
the stains and makes everything look
like new, See that the name.
SA:POUO is on every package,
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO•
Sale Manalacture,.
New York U, So A.
Use
S�POLI,O
Seed! Feed!
I
CHINA FLonn n'I�A�TER ! forestry statio". and companies o� r=:������!!!. . ItPtJ It j. I fl. �1!¥raJ' �"iCie�ieo, ,agrlcllitural and
DUE TO OEFORESTAIlON
individuals.
'
tI I
HAnhei Province is now tenchir g
forestry in 'faul' of h� flv-e agric�l:
THREE OF THESE DEYASTl��
tural schoois. Chekia,:g provtncs ha;
FLOODS HAVE OCCURRE� n, se<:?�dary f9restr� school with a
THIS YEAR. t
.large enrollment. Arbor' Day in
China is a national' holitiay hdw l�nd
Washington, Oct. 15.-Chin'a' it is observed in schools and by high
great flood disaster in Auhewel pro- offi!cials,".: J. � ,l ') I ,
I vince-e-her third of the current year,
should be a lesson to the United
SLates, showing' what may follow in­
diacriminate deforestation, says Dear.
Reisner of the college of ag;lculture
and Iorcstry lit the Universitv of
Nankin in a detailed report to the
American Forestry Association,
'JChinn with hoI' floods is a n ex­
am, o to the world of the need of
reforestation," says he, "A conser-
. vativc cxncndlrurc for various £01'­
ostry enterprises, mninly nursery I
work and forest planting, is' from
$200,000 to a quurtcr million dol-}
lars, the production of 100 million '
1
trees in over one thousand nurserles, !
and th� plan bing of twenty-five ,to I
thilty 'million ·'trees on 100,00U ncres '1of land. This. may seem small wheh
compured; if-h some other �ountrie9, I
'but large When one considers tne
background and the fact that Chinn's r
interl!S� Ii (�'Ore£try is only a vC"y,rew year old." I"The magnitude of the devastatio St *
.
b G
''1 I the 'lheW!CI province." says
'rhe Sclssorblll hasn't Advanced a a"es oro, a .
'Ch I I ,fu< P k 'd f .tep Melltally
aillce he left the 1,1'1 CAPITAL $5'
'
.
'
,
ar es ,t op ac, presl ent 0 I Red Schoolhouse, und i'egurus Mixlern ",
0,000. . , SURPLUS, $50,000
the association in gIVIng out the roo , Ideas with Alarm, He's agln
.
['rog·
. RESOURCES OYER $700,000.00.
.
,
'
IPPttlO D�an'lleisner, "may be seen i ress nnd bus hi. l:iammer out tor
"--------------------- '!'""__..;...;,__.J
when wri consider that the flooded I Civic Improvemcnts. The Boosters
urea is twiCe the area of Massa�hui ; wleh ho would Move out or Town,
setb! Or about 15.000 .quare miles. f eepeclally
as Nothing here Suits ,blm.
r 'Th population of ·the Ba:v State is
I
-
,
.' arouAd fo�r tnihib nndr a JlalC le98 ! Jel"\Jsalm Cobblers Worrying,
than the sufferers of the flooded
I ],:rusul\!'IH'S IIII'J::C, (11'111,)' uf ('ohhleMt,
are : 'fh crowAcq ponditions wIll I wlw h:1VO �Jeell CII�I)ylll.g Ull Utltlri'lIlTll'drr I b ,- Rl'i f I .)f JlI'O�P('llilY hc ...·ull!it· tlie tl'rJ'llilc con·at nce 0 eeon" I ,conn c ·Ion� dltlon of the stl'l't'tl� Iins 1;:0111 Ihem
bo�een ShanghaI llnd Tl�ntsen nll� i hu!'lY l'eplIlI'ing �IIOCS, 'urt.! heg!llll�l1g
Pck,m wefe �o�'1 ut bytthF
nhe�l \ tn worry O\'cr leull dnys o helll1 , With
floods caused when the Hugtze lake llhe British ndllJ:lJiSlrutioll nllt] the
and its tribl!taries overflowed abo,u� ZIOll:Sl "'olHluissjnll engnged III IIllPliO\'·
sixty rhil�SI to the rld'1� ,of. Nankm, IlIg the 81reels or the HOi, city the
:rhe deforested condit'ion of China arp CI)hlJlol'S !:iCC rU�tlr\.· unys ,of Ilt,t1o. �o
the causes notlonly of the floods bl\t
do
('omP/.l,n'lI
to the. golden llnl've�t
tb bost lit -"�Jj f:in)i as in tlj� cou,·I. lhey
Uri, now rellplug, u'cc'Ordlltg to. :--------
tr
"
Lilt' Pnlestlne \V��kly. II new mng-Ilgb
y. nCWSjlH)1rr' published \(11 'JI'I'u8ulcm
Dun Yang hil), a gr,adqa�� ,or thr With' 111U'IIS lIlHl,"" wuy for the' e�t[lh�
Yale Forestcy ,Qbhool f .. 9n� ,of thp 1118hlll.lIt of' sbu� (held"I,'S cnlml;le df
leadel's in the forestry work In Chm1' I d hll'J;'o dully OIlt.PlIt. whkh will IJrlllg
He got into Tinentsen after one 0'1
"Ihuc lH"i('cSl,dow.n to Ii low lcvel. COLU-
t,h� �Fyds. ," I ( • I; r
hillPci with the s'llu�hlless tho stl'('("ts
, "Whl1e in Ticnt8en," Mr, lLin
r,'
ore IIOW oCtlpll'llI,g"lhr, JI'('sellt opulent
ported, HI had the OPl?ortunity of g l")hhll!"�
hll\,c. rell�ull w \\'01'1')' U\,(�I' tlte
mg fhf'ough the. 6 ded se(\tiqn,
,""" i" 1\", \\ I',,1c1r f')lu('I,l(''-l,
was a Urr,ble� .liX" Thc.boa�ma ,I have, for sale. ready for 'imilleo
, h hi t 'a k
r1latA delivery 1.400 budded peach
pOII�ted out t �. gh wa er
m r �. ,trees. one year old; good hardy stock, (,130,C,t2�,)tol4 4.'01 the hI'N", t,\Jldl'f<ldJhomI
I J. L. WILSON, '
less and t.he tnou8ands ·that bad pe I !i(6'!i0'!iC�t�2�tP�)��R�t.�6!!!,�S�ta�t�e�s;;b;;o�ro�.�G�a�.�����������;;;;:;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;�;��;lahed. Coffins could be seen ftoatin . -
ii, the streets. Tb� \;Hrit!:v I,,{as u>j· ,
';,
,"
der crop when the flood came anti
J I
the 108& can not be imagined."
�
.
" , I
. "The neweat provincial develo -
ment,;' .aqy"8 DC4D ReiBqer's repo .,
uhas been in sll,antung provine,
which has come Into \va rid prom·
nence through the 'Shantung awar4'
of the Pari• .'P�ace Confef�nce. This
work was organi�ed by ,Mr. Li,y.
"A Provincial Forest Service hal!
been e.tabli.h ..d, with a .chief fo�.
ester and cleven \assistant8. Worf
was prosecuted rio vigorously th'lt
the firat plant,ing, .eason saw th� or·
ganizati�1'< o� p'i�t fo�.e�try '8tntio� .
t.he establil'III'Iept, 9f three nurser.'r-'
with plans fbr t, 0 moro for tho fol­
lo,ving season. over 550.000
treIplanted on i.oiul mow of land and aadditional 3.000 now of seeded.uThree government railways a
engagecf in' reforest�ti?·n� wor� loo�­
ing forward to sl'PJlymg their 0'1'
ticS and other. timbers used in ra,"road' maintenance. Sevc�al oth rrailways arCl ,contemplating simil r
developmcnb!. (I'he ,budget8 arc vo�.
ed b:v 'the ,vario,us rl\ilway admini,·
trations in�er"ll�d. . The foresttIY
work of the Lung·Hai railway, wru.ch
is financed by Belgian interests.;'under' \;t\� diroction of {! Hers. T e, reforostating ha3 been mostly alo
both side,,, of the .railway where �-
000.000 trees have been set out. {I . \'The Tiensin.Pukow railway fo •e8try work is ,in cpafgf .of a gra •
!-late Ipf Harvard' r.��estry Ilcho�.
About 850,000 trees. have
been plan!;­
e4' l .Tl>e P.eki'lg. �an�o;.v rni]way/sfor�;,trr work 'is' tind�;' the ijirecti<f'
of Nga\': Harl,' a· grB<lua� of �he For'
estry Departme'lt of Michigan Sta e
University,
. , �
"The! btltiilte�dirtg.' for�try dev
•
o]ll'gent �1'.J)tin,'\'!�ltQ .be, i�8tl of .t e
Kiangsu provincial forestH slatlO
.tarter!" in' i916! louted ncar the f
moW! Ming Tombs in Nankin, at t e
,
••
,f :., (
•
head of wbich is Mr. Somg Sing-Mo ,
,+ ;... ...�..:.""'''''''''...._.tI:...__
.
_'_'..:.:.I.!_'_'.;' ...:.I' � [g_taduate '<r' the: P�IiI?pine
echo I '
of fore8trY.
" - \ )
"Thirty·four thousand· mow F."uid/a ""OW being nbout one-Bixth fan acre, h"ve been replanted to dav,;th two and a half million tre,.
planted on l1,()OO mow last spring,
,Three nur8�Jies were malntalneli,
witb aD' area of 371 JIHIW, CBrryi�g
1,275,000 transplanted and aboft
1,000,000 seedlings divided arno"g
78 different specie.. T.f"es and odd
for nurseries and' over' 60,000 trees
for transplanting and for use in the
observance of Arbor Day, ...ere dIs­
tributed to 186 dlatrict olBelala, acrt-
,
WE ARE HEADQUARIImS' Fokl �EED; dArs' RYE I. I
AND WHEAT. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU
BUY HULLS. MEAl( 'SHORT.SJANDlriNE �fEED FROM·
US, OUR STOCK ,lSI ALWAYS COMr�ETE,• 'J' .' ( I J' q 1 �.: I
W.II" t'flb 'llj\'.'�
'1, :�:I) I"
I lams- Drown '-.;omp ny
)
I Wish td nno�rl e. to thi PubljC,�h�t hI ft�" \ Jpe;led
np a 'Yatch, Clock and Jewelel'y Repair Busin�ss at
Broo�llt, Ga. w.�eQ. ?lUI H '11 lleed of any ork in ( ,
my Ime call on me. I ill frY 0' l':ike it to ou mutual
I
interest jfOr you tocallagain.
A word to the ladies, 1
ca.rr'};� l(op t line <lQ �f!\Ving "I�(lhind need\� land sup·' ,
plies. I can work over that toLigh 'l:{ad runnllig sewlng
,
machine and it will run like new, Try me., All work
jsg��4nt()ed. ,:-,.-�!:I I,�f 1')1 Jri':
GANTT'J. v.
(200ct4tp) BROOKLET. GA,
, .
P(',)R SAL...B
.
. r { r Iff ( I
' I I I ; I, t 1 I' �. )1 TIl ;;: : !' .' , ) I
'
1000 "ROLLS BRAN'Jj NEW PA:INTErJ HOC:PROOF
.
J;JARBED WIRE, $.1.75 PER ROLL. F, 0, �.STATES"\
Bo){OJ SEE S'!\l\1�f.E S\ll BUU.OCH'TIm! OfFIC�,.i :
Send orden to
Hudson Avret
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
.'. j "
.,1
I J" .,
�tatesboroj�Coca- Cola Bottling
I'
f ••�
.. f!
,
\
t' .. �
I • IN 'BO'TTLES
.'
" .'.' ,',I, '
l1einhqrd.7.Ferst-Voylel'Company·
,COTTON FACT9�'I' .'
'117 Bay St;�� �as� . '( , , ,. , )�'���;{��&h; Ga.�. \' , ,I, j f .;
Co�ai�ments aolj�ite� l�� ae���g. aDd
handhn� Cottf3�. W� 'c�,� 1��V�Ccr .ibe,�'lly
.' {, O!I),a�lJ�.�).·1 �"I 'If!"
.,(. '1 t. �'1r ',I t:: til. '. fl".
W�te fOl' info��t!On,�Olw,()r to(O�I,ep�tative
MR. GEORGE W, SIMMONS
� I (
.
t t,.,. .,.
\
Gl_n EV�I:ryJnay
. , , r
' ,
. I', I
W� hereb� giv_e our patrons notice that we shall not
estabhsh speCial gm days, !,-S is being done by some but
will operate every weed day f.rom now till Dec.. 24th'
We are in t�e market for Cotton Seed; are prep'ared
�o shell a!1d grmd your corn; and invite your patronage
In these lInes.
'
STATESBORO
(200ctltc)
GINNERY
Weat M"in Street. Slatuboro. Ga.
"
;
"
Allej";fl 4uto Co_patRY
. ,Statesboro. Ga.
PEOPLE OF OUR'TOWN
I "�'�"':' .. ' .1',0:..-..... ,.,� \_.
RELIABLE. EFFI'Cli��'; BANKe G SERYICE 15 THE
FOUNDATION OF dUS�NESS THE. WQRI.D OY,ER .
THE CLOSIN� OF THE. BANKING HOUSES WOUL.D
CAUSE PARALYSiS .OF I,lUSINI;:�S EYI!.RYWHERF;.
THE WORLD BANKS
ON THE BANKERS!' , l
'Se'a :/slaltd'1Jank
Spanish Peanuts
We are now ready to puy best grade, sound. dry
whIte Spanish peanuts. Get in touch with liS.
The Columbian' Peanut Company
I
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(200ct3t)
Fa,.m Loan$ FatOI, Loans
, We 'are' prep�rM to' ma�' � good fanrla in, Bulloch
County, olan. from. Two Thou.and Dollar. up to Forty
Thousand D�llara at' a' fair rjlte 'of intl,resi:.
'
yve al.o' �egoba'te .maller loan" See us.
; BRIJNNEIV' & B'OOTH .
STATESBORO, ,GEORGIA.
, • r
'J
..
, ,
CO.
·1
The B\uc�, Radiator is typically Buick, strong
-and �ple in its c�ling capacity, to meet
�v_ery condition. Should an accideot happen
to'the Bhick �adia�or' <f9re. th,e �amaged
section can be removed and qqickly re­
placed 'wit,h a neir' secti.on. You don't bave
• I
I ....
ta buy a ,complete new ,core. Corpe· in to-
day ai)d' $�e the new Buick. 'models. ;
I
I
-�
::.�
.,,�
�'
,The Buick Radiator�·Rugged,
E'fficienl Typif.ies,the Car.,
I
'
BuickFoure
n,Pocu-J4 t'wo P.......,.,. , ..
:::z;:.:: �z:.=��:: ,::
:n.'o....J1 ,..1'_. __. ,_
AlI_ '.b.•..1......,."...
•
•
"
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
T.HURSDA,oY, OCT. 27, 1921.
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BULLOCH TIMES
AI\,)
tLbe !5tateebOru 1I!�'9
A TEA.POT TEMPEST.
HELPING THE PREACHER.
We're Here
�oServeYou
of These was mar-
Public speakers' and ministers who ryed & sum
wisht
have ever had occasion to appear be-
they was & vicy
fore eongregntions of eo lorad per.
versy. 1 lady
80no, agree that they are more reo
which'. 40st birth:
sponsive and helpful in their man- day
was in the
ncr of listenibg than white ccng+eg-a- pass
tents sed
tions ; t.herefore are easier lo speak
well deers I tell
or preach to. you
1 thing. The
Hsaving occasion recently to' at- man
witch marryo
wnd service at a co1ored church, we
; me mussent fear
were impressed with the enthusia.st.ic! any thing. Pa
support accorded. the minister wh" nugged
me in the rih. & nearly made
peached The minister was a white
1
me grunt out loud & he sed That ain't
man, possessing no especial power for � no durn lie neather,
mrring his congregation. Indeed, he I S.twd.,.-'I'onite being pay day
made not attempt to, but proceeded rna WaR wandering
how we shud
to layout some simple, plain truths: ought to spend the evning & money
in a way that they were easy, to & she sed Less spend
the evning at
gTASp. Possibly every minister in: sum unusual place & pa snapped her
Bulloch county preaches as forceful, up & says all
I ite deer less stay ut
sermons every Sunday j arid yet we i' home once. So we compromised
&
doubt i;f all the other white minis- went to a pitcher
show.
lers combined arouse half the enthU'1
Sund.y-Several kids put in birth­
siasm in a month which was accord- day offrings witch is 1 ct for
each
cd this man on thnt occasion. years age they are of. The
Teechen
As the minister began slowly to I
aot 1 kid what date did his birthday
In his formal charge to the grnnd delve into his subject, there was a come upon & he replyed &
sed he
jUJl' at the convening of court Mon- 'Tcndy lett.ing (.lown O.r the reserves,
wassent sure because it was clean at
clay morning, Judge Strange utter· and the black brethren bega.n to add
the other end of his life.
cd a solemn warning upon lh. sub· endor em;enl to his utatements., Mond"y-Al the pitcher show to.
jeet of law enforcement. Reading There wcrc ··Amcns" and "That's nite po give up
bis seat to Miss BeJl
Irom newspaper reports, he referred
'" 'd d h d I & h '1 d d th k hi & hso s on every· 51 e, an ed s were s e sml e nn ,an sm.
to the introduction in the present nodding hearty .pproval. An old sis. soya 0 thatll nothing
I been a giveing
""ngress of a bill providing fOr fed· ter who ""t junl to the mini.ter's II up to others ever since "I cud Toddle.eral punishment of lynchings, with left was posse••ed of more warmth She snikkered and sed 0 can you
the !I�ljnite provision that jurisdic· than any other member of the c.on·1
Toddle. I just love it dont you. Ma
_tion ilJ I1IJ ,��h CII84)S ilhlllJ be taken gregatioll. At almost every
asser. glansed up then'" pa glued his eye
�.'way {rom the .tate eour!!. t.iQn of the minister, she uttered long
� the Screen" hie Mouth shut.
Under the provision. of tbe bill, rolJJng groans, interape':;'ed with loud I Tu.....,,__Mr Gillem llaya bilmess
the taking of buman life by a posse "Da·so's." II the mlni.ter had Ioeelll at the .torc t. getting
rotten'" be,
of five or more llhall .onstitute a lukewarm wben be 8tarted, he
could has a grate de.al of difficulties in
lynching by a 1II0b. The penons not bave avoided the
wanDth Which: meating Xp<!nSC8. Pa sed he diddent
.pmprilling such mob shaIJ be sub· ..... euily contagiou8. It was
not to
1
have no trouble menting xpens.. '"
jed to impriaonment fOr life, and be wondered at, then, that he
waxed
I
that be meetll 11\1111 evry time he turn.
Ole county wberein such lynching oc· more fervent ... he proceeded,
and a round.
euJ'll shall be su1>ject to a fine of that hi8 congregation kept him pace. j Wed�".d.,.-I see a lot,of .fun a
,1Q,OOO, which amount shall go 118 And then we
ruminated upon the
I
hed for this winter. We have dis:
compensation to the family of the dill'ere"".e in the task of thi.
min· sided to bild a house in the Spring.
mob's victim. OfficeJ'll of the .oun· iater and of the mini"ter who preach. pa wantll
a SqUJll'e 2 .tory house &:
tie. whoMn such Iynchinp oeeur cs to a white congregation.
While rna prefel'll a dutch clonia!. so I
are to he subject to puriishJnent un- we l"Urninated, we sympathized
with 1 ge8s I will be· satisfide becau.oe I
der the tenDS of the proposed bill. the white minister who depends upon all ways
did like the Clonials.
Judge Strange declared that the the responsive chord in
his congre·1 'bur....,.-pa i8 going to go to
non·enforeement of the Jaw by, our gation to give him zeal. And· we
reo i wirk at the noosepa'per
tomoTTo. my
.tate is largely re8ponsible for the solved then and there, if
we should, xperienc. will be of Value
to him.
proposed measure. He referred
to ever attempt to preacb, we'd choose I He is letting
his hare grow long &
the fllct that the federal courts bave a negro congregation to
start with. llTIIokeing a pipe all the time now. I
already a82umed jurisdiction in
cer· I think I will stick a
round '" see him
tain liquor cases, and that the courts PlOW UNO[R STAlKS
when they go to Press. rna says he
have h�ld that p"nonS tried and
ron· [ I ought
to make a good noosepaper
vlcted In the state COUl'ts are not ex.! man 88 he never was enn)' good
for
i_::�\:,�Ot�� �:�:c��::sea�nd t::.nf:�: f __ BfFORflFROST fAllS i enn�
thtn� else.
-
-erlli coul'l•. 'I'hls dcclolon, ho stat�dj ,
_ ....--...
'jBLUE
RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
has recenliy been rentlered by the
NITROGEN IN STALKS MAKES O. E. S.
court of appeal. of C�orgia, and is I
VALUABLE FERTILIZER THAT
Meets second -andfourlh Tuesday
of importimoe lis showmg tpe extent
IS LOST BY BURNING.. .. I evening at 8 :00 o;clock. All memo
1.0 which the federal government �8Y
The ntlrnbe� of ,;ccvlle hvmg, hers arc cordinliv invlrled:
go in lhe enforcement of
laws whIch through the �vmter WIll be greatly Mrs. Geo. Jay
Mrs. \\ anen Lane.
bave heretoforo been regarded
as lessened by th,s method, says the Ex.
SecretalY W. M.
only within lhe jurisdiction
of the tenmon Division of the GeOl'gia
Col. !_130ct3m)
state courts.
lcge of Agriculture. EA
TTEY & CO .. The Large anll
The Judge made the point that
the If the C<ltton stalks are destroyed I
Reliable Cotton Fa.ctors of Snvan�ah.
, t' b f f t t f th
Ga offer a servIce that
combmes
laws must be enforced, and that
J(
I somc.lme .
e orc r08 ,mas ,0 � long Rnd sucressful experience. ex-
OUr people shirk lhe responsibility ,,:eevJ1s .WllI st�rve
before tIme of pert salesmanship and
financinl s01,1nd.
and duty of their enforcement,
the hlbe�ntmg, whll� many of those th�t neRS.
(lIang·3mo)
responsibility will be taken away
and do hlbernat� WIll be �o weaken.ed Kill the boll weeVIl \!'OW. CUI
placed in other hands.
that they W1I1 not surV1VC the Wln- VOUr stalkR With an InternatIOnal
cut-
ter.
. ter. RAINES HARD'" ARE CO.
A SPLENDID ENDORSEMENT. In a test made by
the United
I'
..
--- States Department of Agriculture in TAX
COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND
Yn the spontaneous endorsement
Florida where over 13,000 weevils T d N ---01" 7 7 30
d f
.
l t b d lh f 11'
lues ny.
OV. 1- ItO. to :
of R. J. Kenne y 01' appoll1
men as I
were 0 �eTVe ,eo oWing resu t:. 8. m.; 48th court £Tound, 8 to 8:30;
a member of the board of
three were noted. Thompson's store, 9 to � :30;
Leeland
commissioncrs to serve the county
Hibernated October 1, only 0.3 pel' 10 to 10 :30; Knight's store,
11 to
for the coming year, the grand jury rent sUr\�ved winter;
hibernated, Oc. 11 :30;
Dave Bensley's, 12 "". to 1 :30
h· d
'
.
t b 16' 6 t' d
. p, m. ;Arcole 2 to 2 :30; StIlson. 3
to
has conferred upon un a eservmg
0 er I "t. PCl'
cen sun'lve WJn- S :30: Hubert 4 to 4 :30; Ivanhoe, 5
compliment. tel';
hibcrnated Nov. 1,9.3 pel' cent to 5:30; Olney. 6 to 6:30; Linton
Under the bill passed by the legis· survived ,vinter;
hibernated Nov. 15, Neal's at night.
lsture last year, Dr. Kennedy W1).�
14.5 per cent :;urvived winter. De-
Wednesday, Nov. 2.-Jesse ,Aycock
h 1
. . �. th t Ik b 0 tob 1
r 8 to 8 :30 a. m.; J. N. StarlmJ(s.
9
named as t e EO O.C<l.mmlsslonel·
un· s"ol�ng e s a � y c .. er
u to 9:30; 13�Qth court ground, 10 to
der the one·commlSSloner act.
He means the destructIOn of mllhon. of 10 :30; Denmark's Mill. 11
to 11 :30;
assumed the duties of the office
on weevils and a C<lmparatively small Rad
Denmark's 12 m. to 1 :30 p. m.;
the first of the present yoar, and
has number left to emerge in the spring.
D. �. D�Loach's store. 2 to 2 :30;
. "'"
. h l Th b th d f d t
.
th
Nevlllltation. 3 to 3 :30; 1547th C<lurt
not spent an Idle moment
smce t a . e est me 0 0 es roymg
e ground, 4 to 4 :SO; Charles Akins. 5
dat.. Hi. duties have been
varied. stalks i. to turn them under. This to 5 :30.
Besides looking after the road work can be
done with a two·horse plow Thursday, November
3rd-1575th
f th nty he has been the
finan'!' by attaching one end of 8 heavy
court ground. 8 to 8 :30 a. m.; E. S.
o e cou . ..
Lane's store. 9 to 9 :30; Jep l31ack.
cial agent. It has fullen to
hIS lot beam of the p.ow.Just above the bum's old home. 10 to 10:30; Da"e
to buy supplies for the county
and point. This forms a loop that drags Finch's store,
11 to 11 :30; John
to pay the bills. He has exercised all stalk. down in
the fun-ow so lhat· Mix?n'. store. l2 to 12 :30;
Aaron
the most rigid economy and has C<ln· they
can be completely covered. 3t'3�?�'3io�h ����t 1?·r�·�l�r��1423��
ducted the business affairs of
the Tr�ctor·drawn dics plows are vel'Y W. W. Blnnd's store. 5 to '5:30.
. .
people as a conservative
business effective in getting stalks properly Friday. Nov.
4th-J. A. Wil.
man would his own affairs.
Wherever bUl'ie(l, especial1y when the ground son's.
8 to 8:30; 8. m.; E. L; Millel"s,
.
h b 'bl t
lollal'
.
h I I d
9 to 9:30; J. 13. Kennedy s. 10 to
It as cen P05-S1 e 0 sHove n ( � IS r.re
ant
.
ry.. 101:30: 44th (court grour�J. 11 to
'without det1'iment to t.he Interest
Ol Th(l question of burning ttalks has ] 1 :30; B, Andet"�on'!3, 12 m to 1 :30 p,
the people, he has sa,"ed it.
been brought up fl'om time to time m:: Rerrister.
2 to 2 :30; HIggs Old
Following a re,view of his
work but when it. is l"f!mclll,bcrpci that vege- Ml��t.��,�� �ON���0'5th_At nl'oo!det,
before the g-ralld JUI'�, that body
ex- table �attcr ill�d 1l,ltl"ogcn nrc tI�e 8 :30 n. m� to 12 m.
pressed endorsement 111
the most sub- two things lnc:li:l�lg In most Georg-Itt M. C, JONES,
Tnx Collcctol'.
stsnt.ial way po�sible-by nami:1g oils,
the lolly of burning money is (26oct2tp)
bim as a membel' o.f the board
to at once apparent: The stnlks nercr--
--9--·
succeed himself. Sllry
to produce a yield' of 300 pOllnc1o
COTTON NOTICE
Incidentally, the Times is pleased
of lint cotton pel' acre before the The Farmers Cotton "'31'('hott�c
to elldorse the action of
the gmnd boll weevil came, weighed
17Sf, of Brooklet "tores cotton fo .i"ty I
jUI'Y not only in the election
of D1'. pou ds and COllblined
22.7 pOllnds C'''...
· .. t� 111"1' mO�1th
�
'P ...... b:'lle. 'nt�'d' t�j�o
. mnkes liberal cash oclv:ll1"PS to any I'Kennedy but In the chOice of the o{ niiro[!en,' worth nt pres'Jnt prIces rnrmL'1' wlfihincr to hold his rotton.
other tw'o memOers named to wQr� .bout four dollars
and IHty ee�ts. r.� RMERS COTTON WA REHOUSE.
Th"yare b u 5i n ess m�n ot: To destroy
a 1.1 tl)is organ ic rnatte l' (2Qocl ? tel �I;liiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii_iiii��iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
integrity and energy, having the con- and nitrogen i. a severe drain 00'
the
fidence of the people of the connty land, and in nddition the weevil is
at large. While they come from dif- not as effectively desh'oyed
since
ferent section of the county, they many will escape frolll the fields duro
were chosen because they are not. ing the pulling up process.
sectional men; they are recognized
as the administrators of affairs for
tbe entire county and not for their
particular localitie's.
Taken all in all, the county is for.
(By Ross Farquhar)
tunate in that she is to retain the
Friday-The What Air Befall
services of the present commissioner
Club met at are house tonite & pa
who has demonstrated his zeal and
& me sit on the
D. B. TURNER. Editor and O'lPJlel'
A."nter�d •• 6t!cOtlu-\.1a88 matter
March
.
�S, l�o:J. at tbe pUo'toflice at Stoates·
bora, t.Boo unaor tae Act of Con­
trn!S8 March 8. 1�711.
SLATS' DIARY
The newspaper reports, which have
been current w.thin the week indi­
cating a split between Senator Wat·
80n and Governor Hardwick, are in­
teresting, to say the least of it.
There will be thousands of wise-
fitness for the office, and fortunate
ib that he will have two good men
to co-operate with him and back him.
up in e"".,. good work.
cur & are eyes
full. Wimen is
j'elllly amuseing
when they aren t .
cuny strings tide
On to them. Sum
acres in Georgia who will wink. their
off eye 11l1d declare, HI told you so."
And of course everybody knew it
would come. They knew it for the
reason that it has ever been tbu. with
Watson and hiS friends. He has
never found but one 'man who could
please him to a "T," and that was
T. E. himself. The reason, po••ibly,
is because T. E. is a fighter, and that
is the sort of man Tom Wataon likes.
I! there is anything in the world he
despises, it is a dull time. If any
man tries to agree with him, times
grow dull; and if any man tri .. to
oppose him, Or even to ignore him,
thlnp pick up Inotantly.
.Now, this fight between the Sena­
tor and the Governor is none of our
affair. It is entirely their own. To
start with, it seems to be n tea-pot
tempest, but we venture the assert.io'n
that the storm has broke which will
stir all Georgia again.
We say, "Let 'er stonn!"
A SOLEMN WARNING.
It IS the constant aim
. of
this store to give its cus­
tomers the benefit of care­
ful, intelligent buying and
economical management.
Our lines have been selected deliberate-
ly and with
and desires
know that
for dollar you
with us.
a
of
knowlege of the needs
this community. We
for item and dollar
do no better than
item
can
Weare here to s�rve you, and real­
ize that our success depends upon your
.pleasure an�(l ou�'�abiHty to foresee' your·'
needs.
./
SH9ES FOR EVERY BLEACHED SHEETING
50 DOZEN GOOD
NEED
81 INCHES WIDE
SCHOOL HOSE
40c YARD
20c PAIR
BROGUE OXFORDS FINE QUALITY MER·
$4.00 TO $7.00 BEST CHECKS,
FAST CERIZED RIBBED HOSE
COLORS 40c PAIR
BEADED STRAP PUMPS 12%c YARD
$8.00
SPLENDID LADIES'
�. 'wHrfi��Lr:!�k� TANTUPELO CHEVIOTS
BROWN AND BLACK 15c YARD
KID OXFORDS
$1.00 PAIR
$4.00 1"0 $7.00 B�ST OUTINGS FASHIONED GLOVESILK
SEE THEM 18c YARD
$3.00 TO $�.OO
STETSON HATS
$7.00
A REAL HAT IN VEL­
OUR, BLACK AND
BROWN
AT $7.00.
OTHER GOOD HATS AT
$3.00 TO $5.00
JUST RECEIVED-Fifty up-to-date
Young Men's Suits in a big variety
of patterns. To gs quick at
$22.50 each
SWEATERS---SPORT COATS'
TUF-NUT WORK
GLOVES FOR MEN
SPECIAL PRICES
AT
$1.50, $2.00 AND' $2.50..
Be sure to see these wonderful
values
CHILDREN'S $2.50 TO $4.00
l.ADIES --$4.50 TO $10.00
SNELLINGBURG RIGHT
POSTURE BOY SUITS
MEN'S 2-PIECE RIBBED SUIT -- $1.25
MEN'S RIBBED UNION SUITS --- $1.50
BOY'S RIBBED UNION SUITS ---- $1.'00
LADIES' R1B�ED UNION SUITS $1.50
MISSES RIBBED UNION SUITS ---- $1.00
UNDERWEAR
AT
$12.00 TO $15.00
OTHER GOOD ONES AT
$7.00 TO $12.00
Make our store 'your headquarters dur­
ing. your visit to Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga.
,�
)
.,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO bWS
3
roads: They exempted many railroad
men from the draft; They
•
loaned
money to the roads; they wet nursed
bo$ .owners and .e�ploye,," de­
clared a prominent mamlfacturcr
MAIL RECEPTACLES BEING
here today. "They ,stood for bigh ..
ERECTED BY PATRONS
BUSINESS MEN COMPILE STA· freight rales until the rates in some The request that patrons receiv-
TISTICS WHICH CALL FOR cases destroyed business, because the ing mail through city delivery erect
SETTLEMENT, Ne'f WALKOUT. business could not pay the
tarriff. mail receptacles has been heartily
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25.-Here are The roads
claim that the rates arc complied with b� many of the citi-
some. statistics which are today be- m�de necessary by the, cost of ope.)'. zens. I assure you that this is ap­
j,'g pointed to by Atlanta
busmess ntion, They say the biggest cost 10 preciated by us.
men in connection with the threaten- operation is wages.
Wen the present There are many boxes that need
ed railway strike. . cost
of operation, as r�flccted in being erected yet. Themail is in.
In 1914 the r'ailroad employes rates, IS stopping
sawmills m the
I creasing each
month and every box
were drawing lin average of $815
a south and steel mills in the north. !t erected will help that much 'in 'the
year.
keeps COl"Tl on the farm a�ld cattle In carriers delivering that muclh more
In 1921 before the proposed and the"fields.
Farm labor, lImber labor mail within a limited time.
now disputed 12 per cent cut, the and much skilled labOr
is out of work I know that 1 speak for the post.
. average wage was $1,898
a year. because whal they work in
cannot
men when I say that each box erect.
Alter tbe proposed 12 per cent cut stand the rate.
I know of no. other ed brings a smile of appreciation for
tbe average wage is $1,695 a year. war time pay.
No profes3ion is get· your co.operativn. with them.
Since 1914 the government and ting it. Sources
of income are mak· Sincerely,
labor board made two incr,eases. ing smaller yields.
FREEMAN HARDISTY,
Other inerease. were made by car· "Now
labor sbould not be called Postmaster.
rien. . upon
to make an tbe cut. but at the
The pay of engineen over
1914 aame tillle t.be railroad employ.. can·
is Ii rate of 38 per cent
increase. not justify themselves in bolding up
The pay of firemen is 100 pel'
cent a)1 classes of lubor, the farmer
and
But ill 1914 negro firemen were r.e- the manufacturer,
in order to main.
c;civing mu(.'h less than white
firemen. tain wages at a point out of Jin�
Tbey ...ere brought up to the
level with other wage. and other costs of
of whito firemen and this, in part, production.
accounts for the high,er per cent of "The railroad
labor court, created
100. by the United
Stalee government, ...
.Th, .Iabor bOI\� ..ordered 8 �t (ce�d
a•. Q,:fin�I"C<lurt,. decided Jhe�e
of 1.2 per cent, beglnmg July 1.
ThIS should be a cut of 12 pet cent. Th,s
waa regarded as acceptable for .. figure was
reached after botb sides
time but a strike vote rejects this
cut. had their day in court. The court
The men thren.tening to strike are was an
arbitral<>r. Its findings were
in a position o! demanding the peak lawful.
If both sid.. entered the
wag_refusing to accept ally cut. court
both sides are bound.
They claim that this cut is
threat· "Some are sayinr; the employes
ened to be followed by another. They must
win 01' their unions 'will be
...y tbey mitht stand the 12 per cent sm:L,hed.
Others insist thnt the roads
<rut but no other reduction or change must
win or go body and soul back to
in 'working rules win be tolerated. the government. The lives of
the
Hence the strike.
unions and the lives of the roads
There bas been a decJi.nc jn other are in no danger
bec-nuse of an atl­
wages, in all things
men eut and justment of the present row.
wear-in a1) things ,except those "The third polty (and
the big·
held either in the gl'ip o( an· "wnpr
'lr gest part)- the public-has rights.
a labor tTUst.
It pays the bills. It insists that things
The public pays the wages of rail· go On
_in ol'der."
road employes, �r,d the Pllblic·pays
==============
the interest On the ruilroud
honds
and on tlw stockn.
Railroads while an important part
of the busincns of the country,
create nothing. make nothing. .They
haul what other people make
and
what other people conCiume. They
haul people from one place
to
another.
"During the W:it' and follo.wing
it
the people were palient
with the
ENJOY You,
EtJening!-
W. H. GOFF CO" Wholesale Distribu tors, Statesboro, Ga.
RISING SUN FLOUR
Nol oal, .deJa the ballo.... of D"'tr
LaurIou_
10 70ur eve_ln. meal, bal ..v.. 7011
tbae' aad ,nee
7- beaIIIa 10 .Dlo, the PleaMDI �
E"",-
RIGHTS OF PUBliC
SHOWN IN' SlRIKf
( GIN NOTICE
Have you Seen OUr new line of en­
graved greeting cards. Newest out.
pl'.rticuJarly suited for "Dboe" folks
to send. Come in and see them.
We Will be glad to show you.
HARRY W. SMITH
'''rhe Gift Shop"
(270t2lc)
The last day we will gin will be
Tuesday. November 8th.
BROOKLET GINNERY.
" Let Her
Memories Be
Ki"8
Al b e r t
GIFTS THAT
LAST
,
'Big ·.Stock to
Select From
H�rrJ W. SmUr
!fThc Gift S�Op"
cat.ional campaign, Its purpose is to
reach all the men and women of the
nation, through the newspapers,
through churches, through clinks and
every other means of pUblicity, with
the factll they r,eed to know.
In the first plnce, it is believed that
cancer is probably not hereditary,
and certainly not contagious. 'I'h.
fact that some members of the fami·
ly has had it does not seem to make
the chanc,c noticeably greater that
nnother will have it, nor, on the oth­
er hand, does the fuct that the family
history is free from it make any in­
labor.••killod or unskilled, receiving
dividual curely immune.
In the seC<lnd place, the most 'ef·
fective <cure known fOr cal'\cer is sur­
gery. Radium is helpful in some
cases, but the quack remedies some.
times adveltised are a dearlly danger
to the ignorant and gullible. The
prompt removal of a CRncerous
is usually the one remedy thnt can
be trusted.
In the third place, epncer is far
more often .cured than is usually be·
lieved. Many persons go to· hospitals
to be operated on for cancer, who;
because of lheir dread of the dis·
ease, do not let it be known, even
among their friends, what the trouble
is. They are operated on and cured,
and the public generally never know'll
that this was a case of cancer. On
the other hand, those cases which
.turn o�t to be fatal, by the long and
lingering character 'If the illness, ad·
vertise themselves so that people in
gen,el'aJ have the impression that CRn­
cer practically means inevitable
doom. As a malter of fuct, many of
the most' experienced surgeons be­
lieve that 50 per cent, of cases of
cancer, which row come to the phy­
sician to, be cured, and are certain·
that thi, percentage could be made
veroy mUoCh gl'eatF.l' if, all cases could
be treated early.
In the fourth place, the vital nee·
essity is. early diagnosis, If a su!'-
geon is able to operate soon enough, Crescent 5 & 1 OC Sto-ecancel' can almost all'InYs be cured. • '1
Therefore, the campaign of educa-
tion to be undertaken by the Ameri· 17-19 WEST JYlAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.'
cans_���r�cn�I��n'll�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������iii���������iiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iii����iii�iiiiii���
cer is meant to secur� this ehance I __
....
for early diagnnsis.
=
Following is the program of High
School conference to be held in
Statesboro, October 28, 10:30 a. m.:
Supt. R. M. Monts-Fundamental
Operations.
Supt. Sterling McCnll-Ethi<al
Training.
Supt. T. M. Purcell-Vocation.
Supt. F. A. Brinson-Health.
Supt. R. O. Powell=-Citiaonsbip.
Dr. J. S. Stewart profeesor secon-
dary education, University or Geor­
gia.
Five-minute talka by other super.
intendentg on distinctive phases of
their high scbool work.
Address. County High School
Work-Supervisor E. A. Pound.
Round table conference.
Thle eonference is in the interCl8t
of the district, Woman's clubs,
chambers of commerce, county super­
intendents and all who are interest­
ed in the development of better edu­
cation are invited to hear tbese dis.
cussions. The sessions wi]] be held In
the bigh scbool building.
HIGH SCHOOlS OF FEST
DISTRICT TO IfH H��E
CAUSf OF CANCfR IS
UNSOlnO:IYSTERY
HEALTH EXPERTS DECLARE IT
IS NEITHER CONTAGIOUS NOR
HEREDITARY.
. , Ca\lce�. is ,one of the unsolVed prob.
lems of medicine. The most diligent
and untlagging study of the keenest
In\'li!stigaton haa been thu. far h",f.
tied in discovering its caU". ,
Nobody in the wol'ld knows why a
particular individual contract. can •
cer and anothel' one does not. Yet
enough is known about it in the way
of treatment and care to make, the
differen'e between life and death fol'
thousands of individuals if this
lrnowledge is widely .'pread.
i It is to spred lhis knowledge that
th,e American Society for the Con.
trol of Cancer will conduct ita edu·
A Mystery Cake
.
Can you.name it ?
Here is another new Royal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that
we have been unable to give it a name that does' justice to its
unusual qualities. It can be made just right only with Royal
Baking Powder. Will you make it and name it?
I'
,
For the name selected as best,
we will pay $250. For the sec­
ond. third, fourth, and fifth
,choice, we will pay $100, $75,
$5.0, and $25 respectively.
How to make it
Anyone may enter the contest,
but only one name nom each
person will be considered.
Us< Inri m""."_"" for .0-u
i\eup ahortmln.b..,:r:,::'.r.}" oran..
' ....... 'yolk
1�' cupa lour
.. lcupooJU Royal BaIda. Pow_
,_1DlIk
J!'�Ct5'on.'of
uuweeleArd dwcow. Cmc"""
"ICUPOO�"
C,dJft shot1ftlln.. Add Mil" aDd I1'Iteci
onn.. rind, Add
butcn eu yulk&. Sift lopther doW'.
aalt and ka,.1 SaUn,
powder and add .lte:mltcly with
the milk: 11·,1, rold In on.
bulenQlwhlte, Dtvldebanftln.otwo.,.na..
Toone pen add'
the choculate. Puc by Iablelpuonfull.
altemallnt dark and liah.
baner. inLO three pulCd 11".r �e paN.
Bc.k. lD modna.
oyed'lO aUU\&LU.
FILLING AND ICING
� ��:=�I:�=.-:r � ::I:,.,-c::aa
orUlle)ulce
��'�:���.e��k:a�:n�:lll���i ��:Cn(�da:b!:olate
Cealed rind of �� onmac and pwp 01
J OraD"
T'ul h.lltel. IUP'. oranEe Juice
Ind rind Inlo bowl. Cut 1'\11"
l·elTn ("anr-e. rcmovhll Ikln andaecdl,
ar.dldd. 8to6t:alll�elhet
�nlll tmoolh. Fold In �lIen eu white, Spre:.d
thll icln, un
Inet u�cd ror rop or nice. While kin,
II lO.rt. IPrlnkle ,:,hh
Uf,.weclcned chocolate: "h,"cd in fine pl"cel
wilh Ihutp knl�c
(uae � IQUlre). To remlinlnM Iclnaadd lUI
aQI.IOreIUII'WC"II!JlciJ
chocollnc which hal becn ruched. SPIead
thla thickly berwcen
Illycn end on ,Idea of ellk.c.
'
All names must be received bv
December 15th. 1921. In case of
. ties. the full amount of ,the prize
.
will be given to each t)ing con­
testant. Do not send your cake.
Simply send the name you sug­
gest, with your own name and
address, to the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY
149 William Sued. New York
Crescent Values!
Have a Meaning All TheirOwn·
They Mean Standard. Seasonable
Merchandise
6uarantp.ed in Ellery Respect
As Represente at Lowest Prices Pos­
sible. For Example:
3-QUART ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN-
�IMITED QUANTITY AT 69c
TABLE OIL CLOTH-BEST QUALITY
FANCY PATTERNS, NOW ONY, PER
LYARD : 35c
DINNER BUCKETS-GRAY ENAMEL­
En, EXTRA GOOD QUALITY AL_35c
MEN'S SWEATERS $1.50 and UP
tADlES' ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, ARE
GOING AT
.
$4.95 and UP
CHILDREN'S ALL'WOOL SWEATERS.
GOING AT $2.45 and UP
INFANTS' BOOTEES 25c and UP
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' KNITTED
CAPS '39c and UP
SWEATERS, BOOTEE AND CAPS­
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREI1.
THE MOST POPULAR STYLES AND
SHADES.
CUPS ARD SAUCERS-VERY GOOD
QUALITY CROCKERY.
DECORAT­
ED GOLD PATTERN, PER SEL_$1.15.
OTHER DINNERWARE TO MATCH •
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS-BLUE
CHAM-
BRAY. _A REAL BARGAIN AL 75c
Millinery!
FOR LADIES
Millinery!
FOR CHILDREN
Millinery!
FOR MISSES----------------------------------
COT'l'ON-Arr,ple stolage capacIty ""
at reasonable rates and hberal ad­
vances on �l1Stgnments In any quan
tIty fOI plOmpt sale Or to be held,
offered by BA'l'TEY & CO, the Sub·
"tantlul Cotto Ii FactolS 01 Savannah,
l'Ia (llaug·3mo)
I-� :
"-UTO RADIATORS REBU14T AND
repaIred Body, fenders. tanka .�
palled Statesboro RadIator C<>,
N H RhONe. Prop, 11 Ylae st 111.
llloIl12bf-e)
',:
LYCEUM COURSE
J. A. FORDE
SYSTEM
FOUR REASONS
SHOULD
YOUR
WHY YOU
HAVE US CURE
MEAT·t
1 We have a sanitary plant and an up-to-date moke
house ,,' t\A I""
Z \Ve use no chelnlcals, no pumpmg bl me Into meat.
\\Te use only the best grade salt and dry cold all' with
propel cIrculation,
il 'y.,Te cUle meat 011 an average of about 10 pel
'�ell. shrinkage from the green weight to the washed
nnd �mohd ploduct, thereby savIng you at least :w
� e1' cent over and above �our home CUl'lng OUI
',making I done,wlth HIckory wood
4 \\Te have expellenced eupelvlslon whIch enables
liS to give you a qualIty of m�at' �hat Will go on the
malket In competition with aliy comp':ltltir's p�oduc
BEGINNING NOV. 1ST
FOR SEASON
ME,TTER
Ice and Col.c;l Storage Co.
(20octtfc) j
FARM FOR RENT
.Ront bIds wanted for 1922 on 80·
'acre farm 10 mllcs south of State.·
boro \Vlth lO·room house I two Lcp­
ant houses, good barn and outbulld
m�, party renting to use not I�
than 300 Ibs commercIal fertlhzer
to acro of cotton and 200 Ibs to
.,orn W D BUTE
Admr CIltate Danlel.Bulo.
(r,oct3tp) ,
FARM FOR SALE.
JIj�t BuIes south of Statesboro,
219 ael es, 150 aCI es m hIgh state of
C1Iltlva\IOn, clear of stumps, all un
der ""re fence, two good dwelhn�
110.6es and two good bams, one ,ten
ant house and bam SeU to SUIt
pO'rcllaser Mules, cows. ho� and
farm Implements fOI sale als".
R F D ·A, PHONE 2462
Statesbo'ro, Gn.
InternatIOnal Stalk Cuttet's ",11 ----
.cut your stalk. green Get one (rom n,,� a 8.0_ .... G...... Drill ttorn
RAINES HARDWARE 00' I R.AI2U:! HARDWARE 00 '
45,O�O MlUS IWL��:lNI j : �
WORLD SfRlfS CIRCUIT
ENOUGH TO REACH FIFTEEN
TIMES FROM !'lEW YORK TO
SAN FRANCISCO
To satisfy the demands of fans
In every quarter of the United States
and Canada who could not be reach­
cd quickly enough by the press and
who could not crowd In at the news-
paper bulletin boar ds d�lIng the
world serres Just ended, lhe Western
Union Com puny, In addition to pro­
Vldmg tolegruph CIlCUltS fOI all tho
PI ess nssor+ntlons ml\! ('" sco i es
of mch dunl newspapCl'S wUs obliged
to f;ct up a
"
II C'Ult" contu1I1111g OVOI
45,000 miles of wne
The company chose Its most expm t
baseb.1l lepollel to manIpulate tho
'mastici key" at lhe Polo Grounds
ThIS key flashed the slgn.lls tlllough
u mnss of multiple "lepeatel'S" whICh
connected up ull the lurge centCls
on the NOllh Amell an contll1cnt,
und flom euch of theSe centel s n (UI­
thel nct·wol k o( WI1 os wus set up to
slJPply city and hamlet 111 the 1m-
I medlat lleJghbOl hood WIth 8 full 8nft
delullod d,cscitptlon of every b,,11
Jpltchcd, very deciSIon of the urn
plJ cs and e\ 01 V movement of the
playels lJundlcds of thousands of
inns scuted 111 theatles, armories,
'open-an cohsems and other tempo­
nu y meeting f.lounds often knew
fset! 111 __ lfltaOtn etaoll1 etaoln taOIl
that tho ball pltchcd was • called
strIke before Jllnny fans nt the Polo
Grounds could ('ateh slgbt of the slg·
nhl 011 the glO!lt score-boUl d be
hmd left neld to which thcy had to
I efar when they mIssed the gCf.t.ure
of the umpll e hImself, for the "mas­
te, key" knew l1verythll1g, und trans­
lated the IIltncate mysterlcs of every
g.me mto the language of fandom,
and flnshed the magIC words to the
cheering multItudes WIth the speed
of Itght '1'ho descnptlOn was sent
fl om slgh�, no ,'copy" bCl1lg supphed
to this operator I eportel who flllsh·
cd the pl.),s exactly as he saw them
befol e a penCIl could have wrItten the form or a Vl\st rectangle, New
theJll down York to Montj eal, Toronto, EletrpJt,
An Idea of the magllltude of thc
ChIcago, :Wm;\I��J,' Vancouver, Se.1C\rClllt Wh,el,' fUl1llshed the ne"s of attle eorl-I.ud S n .franCIsco Los
every game SImultaneously to all Lbe IAln I' � �'b i\ kAlb
'
S
hundreds of Clbos cOnnected to It, ..L P, l1N' oen�rL uq,uJel qkue, 1'111, .r\.nton 0 cw Vl canS' BlC sonvi e
Without the Intel venbon of any hu
Savant �h Wilmm ton' and NQ folk:
man agcncy nthcr thnn lhe man .t N' \- kg ,. n ,\. �. �� back to ew 01 via OSwn anu
the Polo Grounds and'hls worthy as· 'that between' these l [ mHs of 'theS1stant may be gathered flom the I ,I
r
J '
fact that It bounded the country In electTlc.1 silldel
s·weo 51 e hnes crISS·
• I
Me-o-my,
�ow you'll take t�.1
pipA-e.......and P. A.!a
I
Before YOU're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with' a joy'us
jimmy pipe - and some
Prince Albert!
.
.' ,
from bite and p,arch (cut
out by our exclusive pat­
ented process) are � reve­
lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A, has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was sm,oked
before!
Ever roll up a cigarette: •
with plrince Albert? Man,
man-but you've got a
party coming your wayl
'Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell YOIl it's a
peach!
B'e�ause, a 'pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis­
fied before--and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove it! Why-Po A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom
PRIN�E'lLBERT
. '"
the natibnal joy 8mnk� ,
crosse� and II1trrse�ted ench ,othe, at
eveey Import9nt tepeater, pOl�t of,
the Western Umon system, and ex­
tended to the haunts of the fnns 111
many a VIllage whose
les.s th.n a thousand souls,
rootel"ll
Our mll1 IS .unntng agaIn dally
STATESBO�O MILLING' CO,
1921-2Z
St�rts
Monday,Oc o 31st� 8:00 P. M.
,
r
,
plresed'i'ng th�l J'TE�PLE)S1IN'G.'\R'Sr" lEach member "fthis cbmpany
college graduates. The blend ofvoice� and the shading and attacK
of five are
a delight.
,
. ',' \ " �t�ejr �ttractio1s to follow will be:I
'THE HABE[.;'TRI'O \' or--; CHICAGO
, j -. , # , ) I \ (r
'
AS l'HE NAME SlG'NtFIES, THIS IS A'STANb:A.RD AND RELIABLE kORGANIZATIOiN,IASl WELL AS( A COMPANY O�' UNUSUALLLY
VCQ
,V��SA�JIfj:IEMTE�1;J\INE��. I ''I, , If' I (, • 1.1 i'lII;, ,""'M'R:S'�,WItLIAM CALVI�t'" j'l �.
"CHILTON ,'" .;1. 1:1 �,' ytQl,:II",
�
! L!, l{
, ,
I,
'J, , , " , '�BY REQUEST)
• I • •
� 1 I \
•
i • • { } I
THIS IS WHAT THE AT�NTA CONSTITUTION SAYS OF HER: ,
"MRS. WILLIAM CALVIN CHIL),ON WAS GRE�T. SHE ,YVAS
HAPIJy, 'BRIGH1 At.,frl,'I�$PIRING. 111m t�U'bIE!NqE ,WAs lsbN-,
VULSED WITH LAUGHTER, AND!ALTHOUGH THE HOUR WAS
LATE, SHE WAS'RECALLED'AGAIN AND AGAIN."
I
j
\
J' t J \
NOVELTY ENTER- I
TAINERS
THEl ONE-ACT PLAY, "THE SQUAW," IS WORTH THE PRICE
OF A SEASON TICKET. FULL OF MUSIC, SONGS AND GOOD
CHEER THEY GREET YOU-FOUR THAT HAVE MADE GOOD,
,
,
: I tl.
I '
,WAR,D LADIES QtJ.A:RTET
FOUR 'tADIES WHO SING. BUT IN ADDITION TO THEIR SING­
ING, EACH ONE' IS AN ARTIST ON SOME ORCHESTRAL INSTRU­
MENT ONE IS A
RrADER'
THEREBY ADDING VARIETY. SPICE,
PEP AND NOVELTY FEATURES 1'0 THEIR .P,ROGR.AMS.
, . , !
"SORORITY SINGERS
THIS IS A LADIES QUARTET OF COLLEGE GIRLS WITH FRESH,
YOUNG THORDUGHLY TRAINED VOICES, WHO HAVE BEEN
SINQING TOGETHER FOR TWO YEARS, TInS PROGRAM HAS
ALL THE ELEMENTS OF SUCCESS" BJJILT WITJI KNOWL�DGE
THAT GOOD MUSIC: WELL SUNG IS PLEASING 'FO EVERYBODY.
.,
"===================±=============":'================================:==========================================================�==========�==7===============��======
I, 1
Se�son Tickets are now on Sale at all Drug Stores.
War Tax Included
Six g'ood Numbers for $2.75
).
I
f
\
,tHuRsDAY, OCT. 27, 1121.
(60ct4tc)
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Mary A. I1er having applied
for a year's support for herself and.
seven minor children from the estate
o! her deceased husband, John D.
6th day of October. 1921, condemn- nor notice is hereby given that said
II1g saId propetty on th�.ground that applIcation WIll be heard at my office
It was Illegally In conveylnll hquors, on tho first Monday In Nevember
the sale or possesSIOn of whlcb
ilI11.P21.
•
pl'oh\}llted by law. ThIs October 10, 1921.
'l'bia 6\r. ��YM1LOLcl"J'i\�'s�0��ft. s, L. MOORE, Ordmary.
SHERIFF SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. W. R. Woodcock, adminIstrator of
I wll1 sell at pubhc outcry to the the estate of Mrs. Eftie G. Wood­
hlr;hest bidder, for cash before the cock, deceased, havmg applied for
ceurt house door HI Stateoboro, Ga, klave to sell certalll lands belonging
on 'he firstTuesdaymNovember,1921 to said estate notIce IS hereby gIven
\\�thlll the legal hours of sale. the fol- that saId npphcatlOn wiIJ be heat'd
10\Vlllg descnbed ploperty leVIed on at my office on the first Monday Inullder Jl cert.m fi fa Is..ued from the Novembel' 1921.
�Itr cOUtt of Statesboro In f�vor of This Octobet 10, 1921})he BI.ckshea. Mfg. Co agmnst n. B. L, MOORE Ordlllary.
EJ Hodges, leVIed on as tho property .
'
_
of R H. Hodges, to·WIC. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
Allout 800 III s of upland seed cot- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ton p>cked .nd III the F D Olhff E G. WIlson. admmlstrator of the
Rel<1 'n the wester" sectIon of States· estate of Rarlv H. WIlson, deceased,
boro; about 600 Ills. upland seed havlIIll apphod for leave to seU cor­
aotton picked und 111 the hOGse at taln lands belonging to said eBtate.
plaoe known a� tho Fosst place; also notice IS hereby given that saId all­
"eld of 12 or 16 ocros of uplRnd heatlOn wil be heard at my office on
cotton In tho field unplcked on the th" tirst Monday in November, 1921.
FOBS pl.ce, esltml!ted to he about This October 10, 1921.
on" bale. 1'1. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
Levy made 9Y J. G. TIllman. depu-
ty she tift'. and turned over to me for FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
ad""rtlBement ana sale III terms of
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
til" law H. J. Proctor, admllll8trlltor of tile
Tlils 6th day of October. 1921 estate of G. W. Proctor, decea8ec1.
B ',1'. MA,LLARD, SherIff havmg apphed for dismIssIon from
sa'd admllllstratloll, notIce Is bereby'
SHER1FF'S SALE. given that saId applicatIon WIll be
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty heard at my office on the tirst MOD-
I WIU sell at public outcry. to the day m November, 1921.
highest bidder, for caoh, before the This October 10, 1921.
court house door m Statesboro, Ga., S. L. MOORE, OrdlOary.
on the filst Tuesday In Novomber, FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.1V21, wltlun the legal hours of .ale, ,
the followlDl!' descnbed propertv lev- GEORGIA-BullOch County,
led on under one certain ti fa Issaed L. E. LIndsey, admmlstrato� of the
!!rom the cIty court of Statesbolo in eotate clf Isaac Lmdsey, ha�mg all­
favor of E. F Floyd agamEt J. P. phed for leave to sel1 certum Janda
Lee, leVIed On as the plOperty of belonglng to saId estate, notIce Is
J P Lee to'Wlt hereby gIven that said appltcatioD
Qnp 1921 ,model Ford tOClrUlIl car, I Will be heard at my offi�p. on the firstmofor No 5056274 color bl;,ck Monday In November. 1921.
Th .. the 6th day �f Octobcr. i921
I
'1'hls October ln 1921.
B T MALLAltD, SlaTlJf S L MOORE, Ordlllary.
-
SHERIFF'S SALE�--- GOING IT TOO HARD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • ---
1 WIll sell at pubhc outcry to thil I Overwolk, won'Y, overeating and
hIghest blddel. for c']sh, before the lack of exetCls. and sleep ate respon­
CO.I t house doot In Statesbom, Gil, Sible fOI much kIdney trouble If
on the (II st Tuesday In Nevnmbe:, your back aches and the kidneys seelll
1921, wltllln the leglll houts o[ salo, weak, lest up and USe Doan's KIdney
th� followlIlr' descllbed propel tv lev PIlls ,
led on under a certulIl dlstl ass war H. C. McElveen, Stilson, Ga., says:
umt Issued flom the Justice court of "1 had occa81on to use Doan's Kid­
th 1209th G M dIstrIct In favol of ney PIlls My kidneys were weak and
MIS Queen Burnsed �Q101"t N H. Il'regular III actIOn and I had L get
DaV's leVIed on as the propetty 01 up soveral times dUllllg the IIlght on
N' H DaVIS, to·Wlt
r.
thIS account. /l'he secretlona were
(lne bale of upland cotton; �OO highly colored and burned In passage,
pOI."ds of upland cotton III the seed' too My back was AOte; I would ge'
�'oo.t 26 bushels of corn. headaches and black specka would
,Levy m.de by J. G TIllman dep- come before my eyes so that I could
�t'Y sherIff, .nd turned ove.c to me hardly sec 1 notICed that Doan'e
(Qr .d\lol tlsement and .a16 In terms KIdney Pills were hIghly recommend­of the "'VI
" 0 ed and I decldeu to try them. r RotThIS h,e �"th dav of Odober, 1��1 my supply at EllIS' Drug {ltore and).) 1 M!1.1 lARD SIi- rlit. two boxes fixed me up m good shape,"
SHERIFF'S SAt:E. I PrIce 60c, at all dealers. Don'�GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty. slmpl/,: ask for a kIdney romedy--get
I WIU sell at pubhc outcr'/ to the Doan s KIdney Pllls-t�e same that
hIghest bIdder. for cash. hotole the, r,lr McElveen h.d. Foster-MIlburn
""uri house door 1'1. Statesocro, Gu, Co. Mfls, Bufl'�lo, N Y. (No. 10)
Sal. U.d•• !"�... I. Sioc-.lilt,. D••d,
GEORGIA-BullOcti' OoantY.
Under authorIty of the power of
sale and conveyance con tallied In that
certain deed to secure dellt given by
J P. Leste, to C. B. Aaron on Novem­
ber 1, 1917. recorded III book No 63
page 362, 11I the office of tho r lerk of
Bulloch SUPN lor COUl't, the under­
SIgned legal representative of the es·
tate of said C. B. Aaron deceased,
Will, on the fb st Tuesdav III Novem­
ber, 1921, within the legal hours of
sale before the COUlt house door III
Statesboro, Bulloch county Georg'ia,
sell ut public outcry to <he highest
bidder, for cash. that certnin tl'act or
parcel of I.nd Iymg and being III Bul­
loch county. Ga .. containiue seventy­
five and one-hulf aetes mOle or less.
"nown as lot No. 5 of bact No.2 of
thn LUCllld,1 Lane I.nds, bounded on
the northeast by lands of MI s. Florrie
M Gny, southeast by lands of M ..
Canle B BIrd and MIS Jessw L
Rabb. southweot bv I.nds of C J
Howell and I1Qrlhwest by lands of
B B GUY, 1 efel ence bClllg made to a
pInt by J E RlIshmg said sale bemg
fOI the pUIPose of enfol'c1l1g' unymcnt
of the pllnclpal and III tel est due on
thlee plomlssoty notes for $27600
each. bellll!' the I.at th.ee notes de·
sCllbcd III saId deed, two ah endy ma­
tm ed and the thIrd havlIIl!' become
payable bv I eason of default m pay·
m]! the others at maturtty A deed
WIll be made the pUI chaser conveYlIlg
title In (ep' SImple to saId land.
ThIS October 4th, 1921
MRS JANETTE AARON,
Exeeutllx of C. B Amon's estate.
... P.hllc S.I. of the
Stock of F. H.
,
B.I'o... Hardware C_....,..
Wherea., on September 29, 1920,
F.' H. Balfour HardwarA Compa'tly
�
F. H. Balfour Indlvidualfv exe­
d a deed to secure debt to the Sea
l lid Bank;
And whereas, thP. said F. H. Bal­
four fIardware Oompanv vand F. H.
B;lfoul' Individuallv has'defaulted III
1#Ie payment of S81d debt; notlce-'s
hereby given that under and by vir­
tue of the authority conferred upon
S81d bank by sald deed that thA said
bank \VlII sell, before the court house
door m Statesboro. Go, on the first
.. Tuesdnv III November 1921, between
T the legal houfs of sale. to the highest
biddol for cash, aU that cettalll stock
of merchnndlsp' and fixtures now in
the possession and owned by smd par_
tIes, l:lelh" the mercantIle busmess
conducted under the n.me of F H
Balfour H.rdwate Com puny, on East
Malll stl eet, III Statesboro, Bulloch
county of the e.tlmated IIIventory
value of $20,00000, saId stoc,k of
nlelchnndlse consisting chleflv of
hardware, glnssware, clockery, tm­
\Val e stoves house furmshlng's, blllld.,:
ets' supphes and mate1lals, and farm·
mg tools and Implements.•nd al1 the
fixtUlesl IIlclud1l10' dlhvClY buck,
show cases desk. cash 1 eglstel, Iron
safe and other office and store fmlll·
tu. e In use 111 sUld busmess. �
The .mount of the prmclP.1 debt
>Il'lIOllnts to $7,8b7 36 prmclpal and
$668 3� IIIterest .nd costs of sale.
A deed 01' bll1 of'!l'nle w1l1 be made to
the purchase, of said stock of goods
and fixtUi CS.
ThIS October 5, 1921. I
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By R. F. Donllldsoll,
PreSIdent.
RECEIVER'S St.L'E.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue Of anl 01 dar
granted by Honorable H. B. Sttunge,
judge of the BUl'erior court. Ogeechee
etrcuit, I, the underaigned J. A. Den­
mark, "" receiver of the estate of L
B Denmark, WIll, on the first Tuesday
111 November, 1921, within the 1egal
hours of sale before the COUlt house
door in said county, sell the one-half
undivided interest of the said L. B
Denmark III that eel t.1I1 tract of land
Iylpg and bem" In the 1547th G M
district of Bulloch counev, Ga, con­
taming one hundred and sIxty acres,
mor« or less, and bounded north by
Woodcock blanch east bv lands of L
R. Martlll, south by lands of J. W
Denmark, and west b.., lands of F. M
Nesnllth.
Terllls of sale, casb. Purch.ser to
p.y fot the tItle.
ThiS the 4th day of October. 1921
J A DENMARK.
ReceIver of � B Denmark
SHERIFF SALE SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at nubllc outcry to the I WIU Bell-at public outcry to the
hIghest bidder. for cash. before'tlte highest bidder, for cash, betore the
court house door m Statesboro, Ga., court houee door III Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tueadav in November. 1921 on the first Tuesday In November
WIthin the leznl nours of sa:e: the fol- 1921, Within the legal hours of sale:
lowine deacribed property levied on the followmQC describe.] PI opet tv lev­
under a certain fi fa isssued from the led On under u certain distress war­
CIty court of Statesboro In favor of rant issued from the [uatice court of
Sea Island Bank againat Cleveland tile 1209t11 G. M district In favor of
Pan-lsh, et III leVIed On as the l),lnp· MIS Queen Burnsed agalust Henry
ertv of Cleveland ParrIsh, to-wit: Bruner, levied on as the propertv of
One little 4 Overland automobile Hell! y Bruner. to-WIt
mete, No 66920 5-pBSsonger,�lack One bale of upland cotton, about
body and runnmz genr. 40'() pounds of upland cotton 111 the
Levy made by R D Mallard den- seed : about 60 bushels 01 corn
utv sheriff, and tUI'l1�d ovoi to me Levy mode by J G 'I'Hlman dep­
IOI advertisement &Md' sale, In tel ms ut)' sheriff and tU) ned OVel to me
of the Jaw. fOI ndvCl tt'sement and sale 111 tetms
ThIS 30th dav of Septembel', 1921. ef the law
B. '1'. MALLARD Sheriff ThIS the' 6th dav of Oatobet, 1921.
SHERIFF'S SALE
B l' MALLARD, Sheqff.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Colmty. SHERlfT'S SALE )I wtll sell at pubhc outcry befole GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
the COUI t house doot III Statesbolo on 1 WIU sell at pubhc outm y to
the (hst Tuesday III NovembCl, 1921, highest bIdder, fOI c.sh, beia.e the
WIthIn the legal hOUI'S of s.1 ,the fol- L"OUI t house dool 111 Staiesboto, Ga ,
lOWing descllbed Plopelty:. leVied on on the thst Tuesdav III Nov em i)t\L'.
undel two celt,un h fa Issued by tho J921, WIthin the leglll houls of soiA,
t.x collectol of Bulloch county. III the folloWlnl! descubed PIOPCltv Icv
fUVOl of Bulloch county ngalllst led on undel one certain fi fa 13SUCl(
Steven McRa .... levl�d on as the PIO- flOI'll the cIty f"UI t of Statesb 1I 0 III
pelty of Steven MeRae, to·Wlb. ravol of Ba"" of St.tesboro r,gatnRt
Ttllct Or parcel of land III 1320th I' L Fordh.m n�� � C. Ed ,nfield,
G M dlst> Ict Bulloch COUllty, con· leoled On as the pW;1erty ILL.
tRilling 92 aClos more 01 les� and FOlilhnrn. to-Wit \
bounded liS follows No> th by lands Two buIes of u1,land colton, the
of Huldy Parllsh east by lands of welilhts bOlng 085 and 486 pounds,
C.1Il Pan Ish Colonel P8Il'Ish and r""p,PotlvelyLem Parrish, south by Lotts Cleek, !levy mud" by J. G. Tll1man. dep-
d
and west by lands of MIChael McRne uly sherIff, .nd tUllled over to meS.le Un e. Power in Seeurity Dee". Th'8 the 6th dav of October 1921. fer advertIsement and sale In t .. rms
GEORGIA-Bulloch County B. T. MALLARD, SherIff. of tile lllw.
Under authortty of the power of SHERIFF SALE This the 6�h day of October, 1921sale and conveYlInce contamed In that GEORGIA-Bulloch County B T MALLARU, Sh�rltf.celtam deed to secure debt given by I WIll sell at pubhc outc�' to the (l_&_,C_} _H S LangfOl d to me on September • _, _
2nd, 1920 recol ded In book No. 63, IlIghest bldde'rfor c.sh before
the
page 160, III the office of the clerk pf COUI t house dOOr III Statesboro, Ga,
BuUoch superIOr COUlt I wll1. on the on the firstTuesdaYlnNovember,1921
first ,Tuesday III November 1921 wlthlll the lel!'al hours of sl1le the fol­
wlthlll the 12gBI hours of sale, before lowlllg descrIbed prol)etty levl.d on
the court house door m Statesboro, under ono certam fi fa Issued from
Bul10ch county Ga, 8ell at publio the CltV court �f Statesboro III raVOt
outcry to tho hIghest bidder, for of The Farmers Bank against E A.
cash, that certam tract Or lot of land ard W. M Davis, leVIed Or! as the
GEORGIA-Bul1och Countl' IYlllg and bellll!' In the 1647th d18- propClty of W. M DaVls. to-\Ult.Agreeably to an order 0 the court tllCt Bulloch county, G., contain- Emma .ge about 12 yeals, one
oi ordmarv of s\lld county granted at III!!: elghty,slx and three.fourths One black mar. mule, named
the October, 1921 term. the under- aCles, mOle or less bounded north Emma, age about 12 years; one
sIgned as guardian of the person and bv lands of Mrs Salhe Russell. eaRt jelSY colored cow and yearhn,,;; "ne
propetty of Vlrllll L. AkIllS, a lunatIC bv pubhc road lead mil to Brooklet. one·horse WUJfPn. Avery make, and
WIU sell beforA the court house door south bv land" of J W H"rm�ne, olle black sow.' wOlght about 150 III s
m Statesboro, Ga., 0'1 th� firot Tues· and west by lands of Carl BI Lamer ThiS the 6th .duy of October 1921.
day III November. 1921, \Vlthlll the ar" Thorn."!! A Jonco; sRid sale to B T. MALLARD, Shetlff
legal hOUlS of sale, the followlIIll de· be made for the putpose of en:or .
i���t��,lr.::���ty bel,onglllg to sSld IIIg pay�ent of the prmc,p.1 "I(I 111- GEORGIA�:u�ll:.,t ����y
No l�AII that certain tract or lot
terest "ue 0,1 the foul' prom 13 " ry I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
f note� descllbed III smd de d a��'re- h h t b dd fIb f thof land Iyml!' and being In the cIty 0
gatl�1l $2,960 (10 prmclpal WIth eight
III es I er. or cas I core e
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga an" pel ent mterest smce JanuOi � 1,
COUlt hOllse door m St.tesbolo, Ga,
twntmg on Peachhee street (also 11121, and also the expenses o[ th" on tho fil'stTllesdaYln November.1921
known liS Walnut stleet) a d'stance ploce"ding. two of the smd lIotes WIthIn the legal hours of sale. the
fol­
of 55 feet and nme inches and run- havmg already matured and the other 10wl11g desclibed ploperty
leVied on
nmg back between parallel hnes a d,s- twb havm,,; become pal'able by lea- UI'der
a certum fi fa ..ssued flom the
t.nce or depth of one hundred and SOn of default 'n paym� the first two cIty cou
I t of Statesbolo 10 favor of
lorty.seven feet, bounded nOlth bv at m.tUrlty A deed ';vIIl be made R G Saunders, .dmlntstrntol· ofPeachtree 01' Walnut street, south by the purchaser, onveyml!' t,tle In fee EzeklCI Chfton ngalllst R. L FIelds,lands of Mrs J H Alderman, east by Simple , leVIed on .s the property of
R L
lands of MIS Jlllcey Akllls lind west ThIS Octobel' 4th 1921 Fields to·\Vlt·
bv IlInds of Mts El1a V. Johnoon F. W HUGHES. 'fhat certam
tr.ct or lot of land,
No 2-AIl that hact of lund SItU' (60et4tc) IYll1g and beml! 111 the 1716th dls-
Ilte, Iymg nnd bemg III the cltV of '---_;,_----------_ ttlCt (formetly the 46th dIstrIct) Bul·
Statesbolo 1209th G. M distrIct. said SHERIFF SALE Joch county Geol gla, contammg
state .nd countv, frontmg on Walnut GEORGIA-Bulloch County elghty·five (86) netes. more Or less,
street fifty·slx and one·half (66Ih)
I
I WIll sell at publIc outclY to the bounded nOI th bv lands of C B G.y,
feet .nd tunl11ng bacle between pat al- hIghest bIdder for cash befol e the cast by lands of Dave Mille, (run
leI hnes one hundred and thll ty.elght court house d�or In Statesbo,o, Ga., of ·br.nch beml!' tho Ime) , sOllth by
and one-half (138'&) feet saId lot the tirst Tuesday In November, 1921, lands of Juhan Woods .nd west by
belllg bounder! as follows On the WithIn the legal hours of sale the fol- pubhe road leadmg towald Portal
nOI th by lands of B. A Deal, oast by 10Wlnil descllbed propetty levied on hIS the 6th d.y of October, 1921
�olnut otrect, so,uth by aI' al1ey or under a fertam fi fa Isssued from the B T. MALLARD SherllT.�nns of D L RIgdon, and west by cIty COUI t of Statesb&ro 111 f.vor of (ftl)
SALE OF LANDS I.nds fOl'lperll' owned by J. JEAn· Old Dommion Trust Company,
GI!lORGIA..--BuJloch County de¥'�I�'S, cash. ugamst Oscar C. Parker, levied on as
By vIrtue of an order of the court ThIS October 3 1921. \Vlthet.property of Oscar C. Parl,cI, to·of ordmary of saId county. \VlJl be J E KENNEDY G d
sold at publt. outCry, on the first
'
, uar lall That certam tract of land lying
Tuesday 111 November, 1921. at the und bemg III t:'. 1209tll G. M. dtr-
COIllt house III saId county, between SHERIFF'S
SALE tllct, Bulloch County, GeorgIa �Ol,·
the legal hours of sale, the followmg GEORGIA-Bnlloch County. ,,,nml( two h J ,,1 cd )1ft" ncr '. mo' e
"nots of land, 'each IYlllg and betn� WIll bp' sold, on the first Tuesday Or less, bounded on the not th b\ lond
In the 1209th G. M. distrICt of saId m November, 1921, at pubhc outcry. of Authur RIggs or Boggy branch,
cOllnty and state. to'Wlt: .t the court hOllse m sRld county, east by TI!!:ht of way of Central of
Tract No. 1-Contulllmg fifty·elght wlthm the legal hours of sllle. to the Georilia Railway and lands of B. C.
(ji8) acres. more or less, and bound- hIghest bidder for cash. the follow- Brannen and Horace Wilson. south
ell. north by lands of G. C Coleman, IIIg descTlbed property, to-WIt by I.nds of J. G Brannen. west by
eClst by other lands of F E FIeld es- That cel tnlll trnct Ot pal cel of land Lotts creek
ttJiJg south by lands of John Proctor Iymg and belllg m the 1209th G. M Levy made bv.J G. Tlllrrmn, depu·
alld M W Akllls. and west by lands dlstI Ict of ,Bulloch county Ga. con- ty sherIff, "nd turned over to me for
of F E. Field. 'tamml!. enty·five aCI es and bound- advertisement and sale In terms of
.act No 2 - Contamll1g sIxty· ed nor by I.nds of Mrs M P Don· the law
t1B:ee (63) ac�es, mol'" or less, and eho nd:t B !ler. bhe d,Vldll1l!' IlIIe ThIs the 5th day of October 1921.
bpunderl north bv lunds of Glenn be g Gtady street exten",on east ·B T MALLARD, Sheuff
Bland, east by lands of 1" E FIeld ,Iunds of R F Lestet and DI W SHERIFF SALE
r est.te, south by lands of M W Akms E 8Immo'ls, south by lands of R
and S W Johnson, and west by lands SImmons and Blook. SlInmon •. and GEORGIA-Bullech County.
of S W Johnson west by lands of MIS M P Donehoo, I Will sell fit pubhc outcry, to the
Ttacb."No 3-Contamlng Sixty-five and m hel possessIOn: hIghest blddel, for cash, before the
und one:),.lf (66'&) aCI es, more or Also th.t certmn tlact of land Iy- comt hOuse door III Stlltesbolo. G•. ,
less lind bounded nOlth by lands of mg and bemg m the 44th G M dls- on the filstTucsdavmNovembcI,1921
G C. Coleman, cust by lunds of Wal- trlct or salol st.te and county, con- wlthm the legal houls of sale, the fol.
tCl Bud south bv lunds of John PtOC- t.ullng tlltee hundred and seventy· lowmg' descrIbed property leVIed on
tol, and weit by lands of F E FIeld five nC'J es, mOl e or less and bounded under one cettam fi fa lssued flam the
estute nO! th by lands of Jaoon Ftanklm city COUI t of Stu1-r' ,botL m favot of
Af.t�t said .bove hacts &'f Innd estate; eust. southeast .lId south by Chath.m Bank and '1'tust Company
have been offered for sule the entIre lot No 3 of the lands of Adabelle agumst E W. Perkms leVIed on as as
tlact WIll then be offeled lind th.t '1'ladm ... Comoany, and west by lands the propClty of E W. Petkms, to·Wlt
s.le by whIch the lar",est sum IS teal- of J H Rushmg, thIS bell1l!' lot No _ That cettam tract Ot pal ccl of land
\Zed, WIll be accepted 4 of the sub-dIVISIOn of the Adabel Iyml!' m the 1623rd (ltstrlct, Bulloch
ThiS IS the property of the estate of TllIdmg j;ompany lands both tr' county, Geolg .. , cont.mmg 47'1<.
F E FIeld, decllsed, "nd has about of lund 1evled upon liS the ptoperty acres more or less, known and des·
160 actes In -cultivatIOn, and IS 10- of MIS M P Donehoo and In her IJ(nated .s lot No 13 of the H M
cuted 2 % mIles south,of Statesboro. posseSSIon and leVled upon to satIsfy Robertson fal m. as shown on plat
Tetms of sale On�·thlld cash and the followmg executIOns Issued flom theleof made bv 11' E Rushmg, dated
the rem.mder In one and two yeurs. the ",tv COUlt of Statesboro, said November, 1919. lecorded In plat
Deferred payments to uear (llgbt per COtrnty .Ramst Mrs M. P Donehoo' record No 1, pag<; 46 m the office
cent Interest �nd the bnjance of the D R Dekle vs Mrs M P Donehoo; of the clel1, of Bulloch supe"or
putchase pl'lce to be secured by deed Rames Hardware Company vs. Mrs court, and bounded Ilortbeast by
to secule debt over the property. The M P Donehoo; Mutual Fertihzer Co Tlght·of-way of the Savannah &
purchuser to'pay for deeds and reve- vs Mrs M. p. Donehoo: Statesboro Statesboro rallway, east by lands of
nue stamps rnsur.... r� (", vs Mrs M. P. Done· Bulloch Land & Development Co,
ThIS October 4, 1921. hoo "�d Olhff & 21th
vs Mrs M. southwest by lands of J. W Robert-
MRS. RUTH FIELD P. Donehoo, and te an1 county son, and west bv Den!1lu.k blanch.
� L. RENFROE, tax fi f.s for th'li� ear 1920 ThIS the 1st day of O�t"ber 1921
AdmInistrators estate of F. E. FIeld, ThiS the 6th difv of Odober, 1921. B. T MALLARD. Shenff.
deceased ?,' \) B T. MALLA RD SheTlff (b.b)
p�l1jm .
')J\ the lint TU8Iday In N., •
11l-,21J wlthln'�e 1�1 houn
Oflth" rolIdwihtr deaen)lbd proW!-t _leti on under on� certain II ,. Ifrom the city court of Stateeborofavor of A. Sterr. l:. Co, "RBhIR
AaTon McElveen & W. R. MeEIveea,
leVIed on 89 tho pro!lorty of laid lie­fendants, to-wtt
EntIre stook �f goods and me.r­
chandisu In defend'.!',ts' st;'Jre at SW­
sen, Ga.. concrstinp of 81'<>OSI dtJo
g"ods, groceries, harrresx, aruJQI,
htll rb\ are �Rl'den �(!t'd8 Rlasewa.te
and other merchandise, 4IIni allCt
fixtu res onststu � of one ad(hllg mo..
rune. o:e tYPcw'!lter, UI'� wr.tllnK
desl one Iron �!.\t\, one ice box.
,Lid stock 0+ ,goods being hea..,.
o!1d lncC'nveniell1- and expensive to
tlan port, WIll nl}t �e blought t" the
COlli t house for 8�lc, but \ylU be sqld
b IIlventory to he exhibIted- at the
�Ie .nd delivered at place wbere
'w StOI cd Parties desIring to in­
sp;:ct the stock WIll be given an op­
POI tUlllt·,. t, at' so
Levv made b1' J J. Tillman. liop­
ul,. sheuff. and ,,: 'led over to rna
f�r advertlseme!1t a( d "uh III term.
e{ Re law
T:us tho Gth dllv ryf Octo' or. 11121.
____;E",�--,T,. M"'� !In, Sitc" If.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty
Leon Holhngsworth admlhlstratol'
of the estate of Mrs. Queen Holllnp­
worth, deceased, having applIed for
leave to sell eertalll lands belonglnlf
to said deceased, notIce is hereby
gIVen that saId applIcation will be
heard at my office On the first MOR­
da� 111 Novembel', 1921.
ThiS October 10, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinart.
------
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
<lEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Candacy pqrrish, haVlnQC ap­
plied for a year'. supr.0rt for herselfand seven minor cbl dren from tile
estate of her deceased husband.
Lemuel Parrish, notioe is herehy gfy­
en that saId appllcatlOn wiJI be heard
at my ofllee on the first Monday In
November, 1921. I
This Octoher 10, 1921. '
B, L. MOORE, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Candler County
By vlltue ali an otdet of the COUlt
of oldlllary of snId county Will be
sold ut pubhc OUtCI y, on the filst
Tuesday 111 No�ember, 1921, lit the
faUlt house III Bulloch countv be·
tween the usual hours of sale. the fo,
10WIIll! r al estute sltunte 111 Bullocr.
county, to·",t:
One cett.m tl act of land Iymg and
betn" 111 the county of Bulloch and
state of GeorgIa 1320th G M tils­
tnct. and bOllnded as follows North
by lands of W H SmIth, east by
lands of Mrs J D. Bhtch south by
lands of Mrs J D Bhtch and west
by lands of W. H. SmIth, known as
the home place of W. F. Smith, de·
sale.
Terms of sale One·thlrd cnsh one­
thIrd m twelve months, and one·thlrd
III two years, WIth notes and approved
securItIes at 8 per cent from date of
salef.
ThiS October 6, 1921.
MRS. W. F SMITH,
(6oct4tp) Admmlstratux.
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed.
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authorIty of the power of
sale and conveYlince con tamed 111 that
eel tllm deed to seC'llre debt given by
Brooks Akll1s to Sea Island Bonk on
March 26, 1918, re&rdQd III book
Np. 63, page 630 111 the office of the
clerk of Bulloch supenor court, the
underSIgned Sea Island Bank will on
the ftrst Tuesday 111 November, 1921
WIthIn the I�al hours of sale, before
ihc court house door III Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Ga, sell at publto
OUtCI y to the hIghest bIdder, fOr cash
that cel'taln tract, of land IYlllg and
bem!! In the 1209th dIstrIct Bulloch
<county, Gn, (!ontal1!tng one hundred
) .and thirty-five
acres mote or less.
bounded north by lands of R H Ak­
erman and Sylvester SmIth. e.st by
lunds of Nouh BIrd and J N. Akll1s,
&outh by lands of W,lIIi\I11S. Outland
& Co, .nd west by lands of J N
A'ions lind R H Aketman, bemg the
same land conveyed to Brool,s Akllls
bv J N Akms on March 26th, 1918,
lit' deed recorded in book No 56,
page 16, In the office of the clerk
of Bulloch supenor court (MIdland
Rallway rIght of\way one hundred
feet wld� excepte<i1 ; sMd sale to be
made for the purpoze of enforcmlT
payment of two $1.75000 notes de·
scribed 111 the saId deed one duo No­
vern be, 1. 1918, and the othet due
Novem Del' 1. 1919. each bearmg 8
per cent mtcrest from matUllty, and
also the expenses of thiS proceedmg
A deed WIll be made to the purchaset
conveYIng title In fee Simple
'
ThiS Octobet 5th, 1921
SEA ISLAND BANK,
R F Donaldson PresIdent.
(Goct4tc)
SHERIFF' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIll b" sold before the court house
do.t In saId count:,- on the 18th day
of October, 1921, between the legal
nours of sale, to the hIghest bIdder
for cosh, the follOWing desenbed
pr�� tYi9�Owl�:odel I Cleveland SIX
r.adster automobIle, hearing a 1921
(JeQ.Drla license tag No. 94-262.
Jil.id property sold under and' by
vlrtlle of all ordor of the HOllorable
Relller Proctor, ludgo of the city
ceart of Statesboro, passed 011 the
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry, to tb�
hIghest bidder. for cash, hefore the
court house door m Statesboro, Geor·
gla On the first Tuesday 111 Novem­
ber. 1921, WIthin tho legal hours of
sale, the followlllg property, levICd
on under one cortum fi fa lasuea from
the city court of Stat�sboro In favor
Old Domll11on Trust Cdmpany agamst
Stephen Garbett, leVied on as the
ptopertv of Stephen Garbett. to-wit
That cettam -...tract of lavd Iymj(
.nd bemll III the 48tb G. M dIstrICt
0"", Bulloch county Georgia, contll'n­
IIIg one hundred thIrteen (113) acres
mOl 01' less, and bounded notth by
lands of W. A Ho!lges, e!lst by lands
of W Ii Shm pe. south by lands of
T A Hugln and west by lands of
W H SlImpe _,
Tll1S the 5th day of October, 1921
B. l' MALLARD Shel1ff
(I·r)
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
1 WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
lughest Qludel. fot cash befol e the
COll rt house 0001 111 Statesboro. Ga.
on the filstTuesdaym Novembet. 1921
WIthin the lel!'al houts of sale the fol·
lo�mf! descIJbcd propmty leVied on
under a cel tam fi fa IS3sued f!.t)111 the
cIty COUtt of Statesbolo III favor of
I'II'St NatIOnal Bank of Stlltesboro
agamst J D Hansh.w leVIed on as
the propelty of J D Hanshaw, to·Wlt
A11 that ce,tam tract Ot putcel of
land, sltuute, lytnJ! and bemg- III the
47th G M ,hstuct. of saId stute anp
county, contallllllg one hundred and
fifty (150) acres, more or less ant!
bounded as follows North bv lands
of J E Brannen and James Lane,
enst bv lands belonl!lI1g to the Ter­
rell estate nnd lands of R H Han­
shaw, south by lands of J. D Stnck­
I.nd, .nd west by 1.llds of T. W.
Groover, saId "wlds beIng kno",' as
the John Hanshaw place
ThIS thB.6!F �xL{fR�bShe;I':i1.
He Meets Up With the ffCity News Exchange'"
US SLOAN'S TO PIliNG ON 8URDns �;�a:nad J::PI:�� :::!�s�n��t;�:nal CLOGGED BLOOD
EASE LAME BACKS
tax on useless enterprises Other es-
YO)_Uur c;'_nactk d.O"loucrVCrybcstmwuhscclne
WHilE PEOPLE SUFFER �:;'��t��eSllle�S.��:ehl��:;e� b!h��: WITHERS THE BODY
u ...
make It possible for Fatty Arbuckle
ache. with fatigue NORTH GEORGIA EDITOR SAYS and Ills Ilk to grve wine supper. and WORK.ERS SICK AND WEAK
Apply Sloan s Liniment freely ,"11"· BETTER STARVE SOMETHING enjoy crimlnnl orgies found ready ad FROM EXERTION TAKEGUDE'S
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glow of warmth and comfort
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t1efcat an attempt to made them aid Men and women who toil eithet
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'
SCIatica, sore muscles stiff JOints and
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yes starvution
tion The cogged 1I100d VII tually
Ll·niment It mention, the fact thai the heud Fhe re are Other Stat••boro peopl.
wither S tho bo Iy The stl ained looks
of the Technological Collego receives Similarly
!Sltuatcd Ion pain faces Lhe thin, bloodless
h-e U enlary of only seven thousnnd dol Can there be any stronger proof nJ ins tho sunken C reeks and necks,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS lars and that the s I f tI I I
offered than the evidence of States the dead Li rcrl feeling ale the re
, a ill y 0 ie icac boro residents? A£tm you have 1 ead
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County o[ the agriculturf college has been the following, quietly answer the
suits of stulo bloo I deprived of lifo
J C Edenfield lClnlllllstlatOr of cut to five thousllld dolluls pel an questIOn Ig'Vlllg oxygell
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•
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"hen they
estate. notlcc IS hCloby gIven thllt I
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FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION I
flvo thousand dollars IS qlllvalent to II could ha,dly stnllghten agaIn I Ie led cells. renews the sttength
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ten thousand lit the samo tIme
Doan's KIdney PIlls have been used nnd bUIlds up the ontile system
J M WllInms admllllstl atol of the 1 he people who pay the taxes have
III ou, famIly WIth such good lesults. Look fOI the Ilame "Gude's Pepto
estate of M,s J M Menltt decensed b f I
I began tnklllg tl em One box en M " th k Ad t
havmg apl>lIcd for dismiSSIon from
cen or be past twelve months fnc tllely tid me of thlS tlouble and I oc
Bngan 011 e p Ie age - \
admrrllstl ntion upon snld estate mg
the most serIOus sltuutlon vhlch cnslOnally take them now and they
notIce 18 hm cbv gIven that sUld up OVOI conflonted any section The keep me feeling fine' , Anyone repOltinl?' to me allY VIO
plication WIll bo heal d at my office products of tho fnrm have gone down
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ask fOI n kIdney I omody-get I oVldence to convICt WIll recClve nalf
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1 p"ce. W Ie oge ler Doan's Kldnoy Pills-the same that of the fine Imposed
ThIS Octob I 10 1921 �Ith the cotton pest alld tho financial MI West hud. Fostel MllburJ Co, I (SIp:lled) W L HALL
S L MOORE O,dlllaly stllllgoncy brlllg starvatIOn and rUIll Mfrs B',fl'alo N Y (No 1) (200otltp) Countv Game Watdel1
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS light to the front doors of the far
I
FLOWER BULBS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County mors It IS a life qnd denth Stl uggle R lEt t I
We have lust receIved our fre.h
Mrs Acqullia Wamock guard,an WIth them and to 11ft taxes beyond ea s a e
.toek of flower bulbs Come m and
of the person and plopelty of Jame. the present 11Igh tIde would mean makp. your
selectIons before they aro
Mann WUI nock n mlllOt havlnl:! np all 20ne
plied iOI lellve tv .ell certnm lands confiscatIOn
of the homos nnd farms
I I
W H ELLIS CO
belongmg to sald mlllor notICe 15 of thousands of them
hereby p:lven that saId appltcatlOn The cIty no\\spapels bulwarked by
--- FOR RENT
WIll be heatd a my office on tho tlrst tho rIch plckmgs of hl�h pllced mer FARM LAND Two g<lod fatms ]n the HagmMondav III Novembcl 1921 247 acres nVQ mIles from Denmark dlstllct COlllptlStnj? 150 aCles each
ThiS Octobcl 10 1921 cnntlle advCl tlsmg. have no concep BtlltlOn SplendId 9 loom house two I
WIth all necessllr I bUIldIngs and hIgh
S L MOORE Ordlllal'Y tlOn of the SItuatIOn 111 the outlYll1g tenant houses velY good outbUlld- grade land nMr chulch and school
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS fal"llllng d,stllct. They know noth In.p;S 120 aCI es m hIgh
state of cuI telephone line dally mall Standmp:
GEORGIA-Bulloch C t II1g of the struggles to keep the wolf I
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M
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I d T I
convelllent to schools and ohurch I S K HODGES Adml
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- .-.,-_':_�-,,.-.-;----o-'---c'-
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WIll be hoard nt my ofllco on tho filst I h' I I I f
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Monday 1n Novcmbcl 1921
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kuh My fn.m .s • powe. fuJ anti.
Th,s Octo bel 10 ln21
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL hom wrth vOIY nICe mlpmvements ��------�----------------------�---- ���
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
els 1110 long sufl'OJl11g towlIIds the ox 126 nc,es III cultIvatIon IJlactlc"lIy �
-
"I, s Bessl" MItchell guardtan of !lonses of state and gladly pay thClr
oil SUItable to cultIvate If clea,od ReaI Esta .floe Barga 1-nslh person unrl IJlonClty of Lamar toll to keep the wheels of colleges ThIS IS one of the best fatms III the 11
hell n nllnor havlllp: applied fOI county
lcavo to sell ce,tam IlInds boionglllg
movmg 28 aCI es Just out of tho cIty limIts
to saId WIll d notlCe]s heleby gIven
W,th a IlIglte, tllX late th,n ever at a ,easonable pllce and good terms
CITY PROPERl Y ant house 8 IIllles
that sal,1 npphcutl(1I1 WIll be h031d Rt boro,e WIth rltacttcally no money 187 ae'es th,ee fOlllths I11lle
flam One 6 'oom Qwellllll! Wltll water Slatesbolo 1 11111e of Jlver
Ill} office on the filst Mondav In Nov and thousallds of them WIth haldly ClIto
new 5 loom Ilullgalow all fine hf(hts and sowerage sIze lot 76x225 $420000 10 pC! cellt down alll!
ember 1921 enongh cloth ,0 rover then naked
land 40 aCles III hIgh state of cult" Price $300000 Located on Olliff 23 13 I)or eent Januatv 1st bulance
TIll. Octobe, 12 1921 I
vutlOn lots of good timbCl street one and tW,!._Y�IlS
S L MOORE OrdlnalY hmbs
how III the lIame of hea�oll 68 aCles m 44th dIstrict. 4 room One 9 room dwelling WIth watCl 80 aCles 30 uCles In good state
,
CHn they stand nn uddltlOnul levy house, 25 In cult1vntlOIl ThiS 15 very and lJghts 111 c1ty of ReglstCl PlIce of cultl\atlOlI W1Ul nice fOUl loom
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT (fhls IS no tlmo to talk ralsmg p:ood Innd
all tine to clear PrICe.
I
$677500 One thnd cash bulance dwelhnp: and outbuJichnp:s Iodated
GEORGIA-Bulloch County taxe to plly hlghe, salalles $2,38000. ensv terms one two and three years 8 mJies south of Statesbolo vel'Y de
M.. Lena Hodp:es haVing apphed
s 231 aCles 2 ITo lIes of Denmark sta hi P
fOr a yeur's support fo, horself and It IS ttme
for economy tlOn two good 7 loom houses and all
6 room dwelling WIth sewerage slla e nce $1000 per aCle
one minor ehtld from the estate of Farmers and huslIless men are prac necessary outbUildIngs, On public
,"ater and lIghts size of Jot 93x30U 1elms $126000 cash and bulanc.J to
hOI deceRsed husband Rowland tlCll1g the most sovere solf.denlal road.
telephne and rural mntl Pnce. f$4e�06�geslloblnhPifrt of hClty Plb,cel I�Y
to loan
_
Hodges notlco IS he,eby p:lvonthat I d h $2600
per acre easy terms
ne a cas al1d a 88 Y.. aCles 68 aCles clea'ed and
said apphcatlon WIll be helld ut my They
are compo led to 0 It T ey 180 acres 2 mIles from raIlroad ance one
and tW�IS good 5 loom dwelling and outbulld
office on the fil Bt Monday III Novem III e face to face \Vlth tho problem statIOn. 90 111 culttvatlOn, 7
room 6-loom bunp:alow WIth lights \Vatel JIlgs 11 mll". southeast of States
bel 1921 of II chango of the habIts of a hfe bUlldlllg on public road telephone
nnd garden on north SIde of Jones bOlO one mIle !tom good lugh school
ThIS Octobcl 12 1921 tIme as to making croP" They are
and rural mUll PrJce $2600 per avenue Pllce $170000 One half Pllce $3160 $1500 cash and bal
S L '�OORE OrcllnalY acre easy terms
cash balan e Jan 1 1922 ance III one .'Id two yen,s
stunned by tho wave of adversIty 100 acres 16 mllos south of States- ---o;;-;;--g 100111 house on Savannah 265 ac,es 140 aCles III hIgh state
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT I a ld they hIli dll know wluch way to boro near Denmark 40 tn cult,va avenue WIth hghts P, Ice $7000 of cultIvatIOn WIth mce 7 room
GEORGIA-Bulloch County tUI n tlOn. 7
room dwelling p:oo doutbUlld Onn half caRh and balance one and ilwelilll!,: bal n cotton house OthOI
IIIrs Effie W,lson hUVIIlf( applied Why. 111 the name of JustIce born
II1gs PIIce $3000 per ocre two years outbUlldlllgs and one a 100m tenant
for a yeul's SUI)polt [or he'self and 303 aCTes near
Hubert on S & S -N -6 h I house 13 mIles east of Stlltcsboro
five 11111101 chllchen flom the estnte bald them WIth
such 'Ot' Why vex Ry splendId watelmelon and tobacco
Ice loom ouse WIt I wate, on
of hel deceased husband Blooks W,I them WIth [In effOlt to add to then Innd good allround
farm and stock
HIli street PIICO $1 500 00 convemcntlv locuted Puce $4000
oou notICe IS he.ebv g,ven th.t s!lId bUI dens' Why attempt 'to hectol
I ange on D,XIe HIghway Thmk of 6 room dwelling wlth \Vutel lights
or $4 200 on terms
npphcatlOll wII) be hcnrd ut my of them \Vlth the POISOI ous gases of thC'
thIS place nnd seWClng-e located on Jones ave 175 acres 20 Hcres under cultlvu
fib::!: 01'912tlhe fil st Monday In No\ em IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY
nue Price $2 625 00 U 000 00
I
tlon WIth 5 loom dwelill1g anti out
�
spect! e of "Shall Geol gin contmue cash and balance 8 yeal'" bUlldtnf!:S locutcd 18 mIles south
of
This Octobor 12 1921 to !;tmt and stUt \ c her IIlStitUttOIlS?' Bun�ulo\V,
5 rooms hall\\ nv and -One newlv bUilt bungalow on youth Statesoolo neat school and chulch
S L MOORE O,dll1alY Get IIIto the fight fo, the fall hllge pOlch gmage
and other out
ISlde
of Jonos Ilvellue WIth !!ardon IPllce $192500
d "onll)Onsatlon iOI the I�\bors of the
btllldlllg's finished p3 nted IIlslde and garssre lIghts and Wl.ter Size of I 30 % actcs 28 aCI 'CSin cultivationNotice to L.cbtora nnd Cre .tors \.. Ollt With lIg'hto al d wntCl on College lot 75x200 feet PI ICC 300000 wllh mee 7 loom ho u:!� good out
GEORGIA-l3l1l1och County fatmels Holp them III tholl attempt stleet neat school
PlICO velY low One thud cash and balunce one and buJidl1lgs Known as the Chus
All clcdltOIS of tho eslate of M to stabilIZe fall11 ploducts AId them and easy telms ,two vears Novllis home place two and one half
C Sharpe lute of s:lId county ate I til then efforts to obeom R mnlket
7 Joom house With all
convc11lencesl
mll('s west of Ueglster convcmcndy
helcby notified to rendet 111 then: on cOIner of SmIth and Ville
stJeets One 15 hOisepowCl V'8sollllC en locilted to school chtllch mel 1;l11
claIms and demands 111 tellns of the I fOI somethlllg beSIdes cotton Use vely low plIce nem S & S depot ,I!,ne WIth gr,ts mIll 'DavIs has load PlIce, $370000 rretm.
lmv and dlJ l) .. lSOlls IIldebtcd lo saId your gleat pOWQJ, to mnke the
fmms NIce new Bungalow on Pl0ctor1hf'cll In use about two yeats Pnce -4-0-- 30--
---
It -I--
estate are hel t!by I UQUII cd to make I solf slIslall1111g' Hnd (m mmg profitv.ble Stl et Pllce low Real close 1Il $50000
actes acres m eu Iva Il)n
lmmcdlate pu)oment to the undelslg'n alld tl,cn lOU ",II ,\1,01, yOll bllnrr
and at a balfl"um I
WIth two tenant houses aid olltuudd
"6 I
"
I
I11gs flllC 1 ed pebble land 2 � mIles
ed admllllstlfllOr loom louse Wltl wntol. lights
COUNTRY PROPERTY
\ est of Re"lstel PrJ'l' $' ',l'l' u"
This Septembcl 7 1921 about su h n COI1ChtlOll,
find that and Se\\elag'e With about 3 actes of 82 actcs 45 acres undel culbva fClIns'"
'1.. \;
T A WALLACE Adm, thme IS ellough tax money 111 tho land on PAln�h stleet Pllce $3000 tlOU 4 loom dwelling bUln smoke
- ='----------
Estatc of M r. Sharpe deceased tl casury to pay blggel snlalles and On easy tm ms house
chICken house and b\ a good 80 aCI es
40 actes under ('ultl\ l
(8sep6tc) tun the II1stltlitlOns of the stnte 111
A new 2 st01Y bungalow With all \\ells of \\uter new WHe fence
bon n�\V �OUl loom h .. mS! llcw ne\\
Notice to Debtors and Creditors h ('onvemences,
iu"tcludlT\!g' water nnd 810und field located 7 miles south
bmn and smoke hOUSe t"� �lIeR
u IIbelal and e\ en a IUVlS manner hghts und BcweU\ge flontmg' on cast of Stntesboto Conv�nJent to
north of Stutesbolo In �ovd Loca lL:y
CE.2r�/e�,Io�su:;fcllleC��t��� of ISllllc People cannot pay taxeo "hen South Mam stteet '�'th lInge lot school lallroad and chu,ch PlIce
P, Ice $3000 pc, aCTe TClI11S
Lindsey laLe 01 saId county ule they ha'e
no money to pay them Pllce $4500 good telms $3600 pel aCle I
76 acres. 36 aCles JI1 good stat� of
hereby notIfied to rendel m thell WIth
? room house on. Mulberrv street 400 aCles woodland 15 m I,s soulh b'ult\vati�t ';;Ith 5100111 Ilw'elllnl':
claIms and demands III terms of the I Instead of sr.ndmn' YOUr speCIal
close 111 $500 cash, balance 111 one of Statesboro In good 101,,;1\ 1011 P'"'IC'(,
Ul n co on ous'" '1.Jld 0 .. leI out;
I d I
"to five years $400000 $/00 cash balanco SIX bUlldmgs
F,n< 110p: "l<l cattl"
aw an a I POI sons IIldebted to smd I sluff COl respondcnts mto othel states \. 4 room house, close In on West ..-eari ln equal paymen+-� I HHlgc !lve
miles south of Statesboro I
estste dl e hel eby requlrod to make h �'alll sbreot A oonvelllent little
., convelllent to school church and raIl
,mmed,ate payment to the underSIgn to study and dIg out new
t mgs to
home worth the prJce. $I 600
108 aCI es 49 acres IQ good state rdud Price $3,000 00 One half
ed admllllstl ntor tax send them among the homes 3 new houses on P, octor street
of cultIvation IlIce 5 room dwelllno: cnsh balance m fall of 1923
This Octobel 27 1921 of the farmers of YOUl own state h h I II h
lind good outbulldmgs four miles
• L E LINDSEY Adml I d h h th
\V IC can se you t at pays a hand f,om Btooklet ,'nth plonty of good
Estate of Isaac L1I1dsey deceased
to learn of tle (,on ItlOns W IC ele some dIVidend on the JUIce If you wood and some good tlmuCt: PlIce
(27()ct6tc) eXIst obtalll tho true
facts and wage want rentmg property look th,s over $3 000 00 Tenns
•
FOR SALE I
a fight for a better lIvlllg for tho C1TY LOTS 30 acres 29 aCI es III hIgh state of T
h Stat b fi
fUlmels of Georgta the backbone I can sell very IlIce vacant lots all
cultIVatIOn WIth IlICn seven room �e�l"lll=s� _
We avo nea, es oro a ne f h I h ove, the cIty About 22 of these
house barn p;arnge smokehouse 66 acres, 25 acres III cultIvatIOn
plano sllghllv used and PUltly paId
0 t e commonwea t
beauttful lots of the Johnston d,VlS good olchard delco lights
5 mde" IlIC� 6 room dwolhng barn cobton
for whIch we WIll sell to party We al e SIck and ttred of the am th t St t b I 1lOrtJhe-ast of Statesboro
Pnce $3 I
houie and smokehouse located 12
WIlling to complete the remalnlllg pal�IlS fOI hIgher taxes It fatIgues
Ion III sou cas a es oro c ose In 000 00 TCI"IIls Cash "'II"" soulif
Statesboro 1 % mIles
thl ts S ddt:>
and at very attractive prIces and on weit of �nmnrk Convement to
::'dOt..i F::''f�ll mfo�;at�anme
an \llld dIsgusts to have to read all thIS tel ms of 5 years If you wal1t It 136 aCTes
100 aCles cleared and 9Cb I "h dId l' 58 'hacres 50 aCles In 11Igh state
CABLE PlANO COMPANY stuff It
IS mlRgulded and mlsdnected Now IS the tIme to list your nrpl>-
under cultIvatIOn WIth 6 room house I $Ii �go' 0'0
an ral roa nce. of cult,vatton Wlth Illen 7 room 2
h h I f G
• barn and outbutidlnf!:S loeated 4 • story house lind p:ood barll "nd 0 t-'
%18 Broughton St. W energy W at t e peop e 0 eorgta el ty WIth me If you WIll want to sell mIle. of Statesboro GeorgIa at Col· I 72 acres 35 acres In hIgh st ,te of bUIld II gs five mIles north of StatU
(130ct3te) Savannah Ga want to oee IS a faIr deal to the farm- 'liS WInter as It gIves rna ttme t. ftlX StatIon PrIce $660000 One
cultIvatIOn WIth 5 room dwelling boro. convenIent to school h eSb
OR SALE els a fa .. puce fOI thifarm products
look you up a custom or Come thIrd cash and balance one and two two good balns cotton house and land raIlroad
• c Ut
Farm con;'stmo: of two hundred a market fOr theIr co�n whoat pota around and see what
I can �o vears lother outbUIldings four miles south 188 aCles 115 ac I
Yours truly. 64 acres 35 aCTes In good state of
of Denmark. good locatIOn PrIce, 8 room house and hI rost c enrehd fine
.crea, about seventy five acres Ill. toes peas and other stuff a 1 eVlvnl cultivation WIth mce 4 room house
$2 100 00 eash $750 and bnlancu vllth outbmldlll"" .olX emnn'lnet• nouses,
c.ltivation one tenant house good f b th t f th d J F FIELDS
d t
kO rth
location plenty of ""w mIll tImber
0 uSlnoss. "re 1'1 n 0 e goo
• •
and out hUlldlllgs located 5 mIles III One
an wo years cnst of Statesboro Price $7 500
•
only mlje from railroad .tation. near
days of prospenty When thIS IS alt lortheast f,om Statesboro very
de I 164 acres. 45 acres In cultIvatIOn 50 aC'es 25 cI d tl
school and cburclo For further m worked out. then thoro WIll be plenty Office III FlI st Natlonnl Bank Bldg
.trable, 10ct1:tilOn PrIce $4 000 00 WIth 6 ,oom dwelling and outbUlld I com house 1'"00
�are tb
WI 1 Illee 7-
f-atlon see t th f th STi\TESBORO
GEORGIA 10 per c.ent down
balance cash when '1Of!:S Illce 3 room tenant hOllse. 10 plenty of good oUd Ulldlllgs ane!
_u' or Wl"I e el er 0 e of money under OUr pI esent tux sys
1__________
papers are oxecuted I cated SIX mIles northeast of States tenant house wlthoy ono 3 roo..
unde��e�ARTHA POWELL I
tem-tbe only eqUItable one -for the COTTON INSURANCE -"J.Ti8cm45 acres�,gh stste of bolO Price $500000 One
thIrd and otber outbUlld
a'ge ""w barn
R F D Sylvnnla Ga state and
ali of ItS lIlstttutlOns cUltlvatiO" nIce seven room dwellmg
cach balance 1 and 2 years north of Brooklot '�:;:v ;:.:'" mIl...
;f. W SCOTT. In passlllg we mIght osk the Constl We wnte Insurance on cotton on barn smokehouse wash shelter
and 57 a«es 12 acrCIJ undel ""It,va to Rchool ehnreh and railroad 'j;',ent
Route No 1 StIlson. Ga tutlOl1 why It and Its Cltv con tempo the farm Llbeal coverage
other outbUlldllll!s good 4 room ten tton. good tImber. plenty of wood and $4.60000 Term.
rtce.
(60ct3tp) r.lrtes fought so hard to prevent a tax
"'ifiinfac. that wonderful medlcme belllg placod upon mOVles' Such a
sold In Statesboro by W H Elhi Co ltax ..ould have helpod pay hIgher 881- (!!_!te)_elv.
8ULLOCJ.I nllM NO STAT2S80RO NEWS. "NJURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1921.
( ,
THURSDA\Y,
GEORGIA 'AT HEAD
'" IN RED CROSS
needs met
\
Thoy 'wbrked \1\' the lI.,t
nlgbt 'and the two
1
days followmg
orgamzing c central commIttee ql
Cltizens through rwhich all 8Upphe8
SET STANhARiiFOR ENTIRE NA. were systematically sent out and' all
TION ,N EFFICIENCY IN TIME It was oeasel.... trying work\ but on
OF DI�A!ST�'" the third day the situation waS
A� G!-. OC;t. 26 -G8<?l'Irlll tboroughlr in band I
i !KIt a atapdard tor thl' en�re,�pati._on ,'(jn tit,! R�� Cf��. tral!! n\e�e ,tr(o
In �e ..mclency, of ,Red Cro," ,Rj;ljef aia� lIeitjth ,!lIIc�"r � T�ell,ofd�"id
1,., t:iDI.f. of di�!IJt �9�sl1JIg to J&- all ...,\�ter �,rvep lito" d�l<ilri "V1ft�s
p�"" �!llVed ut he&dqu'lrten,of the �eh\0rwateQ and It tal :ctiIil:"'llib\*Southeaetern D1Vl810,\ qf the "r"anl- D� 'm�. 'if tb� �'cb lI'n'd 'tan szation, which eovera the first elgbt b�o\\gh� f'lo�, I A �ed I C'1l�, I'u e
montlw of the. Rep (ll'P.l!!!.,year. IUId tw<i e'l'penen{!,ed retl,,! w�fl.eJ'8'
Twice �e�",a v.;as V1&Ited by na- organP;'1P tbe \\ o��n Can�l." I'ld
ture on a nunpage Hardly bad the l¥tel'lll wen; )Iro�ded wh""V, t1ifY
organiutloh stlorted work on Jts "e,. '!'v.Me? neClle9. l BiaJlket-. �d" r,a?",
year JIl:l>graJII � Deeember 1'.'1en c1,OQtl'n, ,we!e,,\ t:¥e'lll}O )!�ople'ihe Chattaboomeo; overflowed' bling �roolle1 II' 'i'll�lnJI'B 1''1� ,b�.P.l'!!ibt
IiIg clevutation and U.e drh4 of atohore m bahal1x I
� lind death fo the courageous No livea were 100t 1ll the 600d anI!
little � <if. WeRt tpoUlt °AgalU 'I'Ihlle't.beFoperlY Ciamage wal eatl.
�n)the·.p'i!lng. n cycfbn'e struCk with _ted'.at more Iham $1,000.000. d�o
,terrif)'1PC fury, �e .'sollltrrl'&ctltJe. to the prompt actIVIty of the Be'"�en\, '1,f Oconee In e,,;eh caee oruf Cro.. there "88'a mll1lmllm of slek·
lering ambn� thA lrtr,cken people W88 n_ from exposure [re'duceJ to a mllhmum"bt'tl{e prompt I El<aetly the earn. efficltmt rehef
.J.d' eftiClent actllm or tHe Re'd Cro.. wa. proVIded wHen 'the cyclone struck
The call for lOhef fro� 'west 'Oconee ell'Cept 'm bbls mstance the
POint reached' t\ivl�lOn beadquarten supphd were as.embled 'to' meet I;===:::=::;=====:::====::::===�===t:�:;;;;j�=:::;::;;
at 11 l"c1ock ot. the mclrnlng when stonn cond,tion •• but'the sam\' dIS , � "
tbe nver went �oOmmg over ItS pa'teh and the snme thorougb nature
banka WIth," two bours. II spe",al of the Walk prevllllea ,GREAT k£DUCPON
IN
train had not only been orde�ed but Th�se things wero made poB8lble SHOE. REPAIRING
It had Seen manned and assembled,»y the wldel� scattered standing
r.nd the engllle.,. bad pulled hIS army of publ'e henlth nul..es tilat
throttle fo; a, rceord tun from At- the Red Croos' hall placed III th� be'st
lanta to the scene of devastation ttl ts \th h th I d b
I
I An(l 'the tram I was equ1pped to
ac Ica pom
•
roug e lVl81 n
meet 'evc.ny le9utrement of the flood
Unde, ordmary condItions. the,e
sufferers It carned fi{te�ed water nUlses perform �r the community
m three bIg tanks, two army trucks they
serve th,!so dutIes that �he hIgh
and a Red Cro,," truck candles. Ian' Iy paul trame� nu,.,.e performs
to the
tJrns gasblme 011 �bber boots homes of the wealthy � the CaBe
plan�etl! soClks: wa.:m lllgh} c1othe� of the ,Red Cro,," n u'n"'. h!,,,!e�er. m
and every oq..r article t.»at the long s�ad ot w8ltling 'In ol)e patIent. Ihc
expenenee of Red Q('0B8 workers m DUell
has a dozen that she,must mm,
lD'l"tinc ft� eondltiollll told them
lIter to each !lay "I'd lit every hour
,
..ou@. be ,eiNtred, I of 'lvery,day and nl�
I Tbe)l 1m" that food ;ftould be tln. adihtion t.o tblll, thest nurse�ll������a�$����;;j:��::���a���;����iple�tiflll In' a progr.eIRIlve town hke are gOing out mto the .parael, &l'ttl�djl
'Wat Point, bu£ they also Irnew that nelghoorhoods ulld teaching the b88ICt
I
tbe,W"POlntlf�te�87.1�n\,I"'light )laona of hom. hygell]c and,care of
and telephone equIpment h!'d been the SIck It 'I ,on8 of, the mOllt far
deStroyed They knew I tbat the reaoh.ing seNIC.,. that the Red Cro"'l
flbod .uft'eters were .blVenng m wet IIl1attemptlng In 1'l!Ipeace Ume pro
",""ents around bonfires:,1 goIng JP'Ilm I
thtJ1ltJ'lor elae dl')Jikmg thOl muddy Corl'Btant demando for 'an extenlDon
��������������;�������������;�:",,�j
and unsamtary water of the ragIng of thl. ..rvtce al'� being made Ollf
the SoutJICrn D,v,.lon h,eadquB'1en,r.
Whether thjBSe demnndl! <dn be mel
or not depend. �n the su""eBe of the
Fifth RoUt (JaM 'tbat liegnl. on No
"embilr 1 J II
That's Why It
Soothe. and Prc1mpt/Y
Conquers Pain
. �,
Unlike other liniments, Mustang Is
made of healing oils-po alcohol.
acids or pepper used Mustang
never burns or smarts, not even
when applied to open wounds Pain
IS relieved quickly by Mustang.
which thoroughly permeates the
system and hastens healing Over
73 years success guaranlees Mus
tang as besl for MAN. LIVESTOCK
and POULTRY Ie:} ,I
CLEAN AND KEEP YOUR
HOME HEALTHFUL AT THE
\ 'SAME TIME!
J ,� 1 , 4 1 , f ,4,. I �,
You can't sweep out germs or bad oliors The beet
wClY to make sure you are getting everything clean­
dISinfecting and punf1lng at the same trme. 16 tb use
Rl!d Seal .Lye A little Red Seal Ly,e SIfted Iota the
Sink. "tOIlet' bathtuh !:ir b6wI ...hlll tlesn' these fix­
tures qlllckly and also keep the pIpes from becommg
ssopped \u p • �,t f',' 1 'A tab tbpoonful of'Red Seal Lye . .In a iIluaLt of
, waWf makes a solution that c1eijns floors, w,?od"lOl�. ( ,
gnrbage cans greasy utensils -any th 11\ g and eVery·
thIng except <llumtn ...m ware It WIll kill Insects and
destroy odors that bring dIsease It IS an excellent
watel softener
� " One large can of Red Seal Lye Will,
•
< __
' make ten pou�ds 0 vJclI{derful w�sh.
;Iii�e='ii Ing soap
Full dt"recti\'",'5 for sbap
makmg ,and all ..uses for Red Seal
bjie �re 'contall\eil In �ach can
Red Seal Lye IS the highest qual.
lty. pure g'ranlliated Iy.e your money
c�n buy It IS ab�oJut�ly free from
any adulteratIOns A httle of It goes
a ,long way • D�)I\'t be mtsled by Iml­tatlons--lllsk for. and be sure you get,
the old rehable Red Seal Lye
P C. TOMSON 01: COMPAN� ,
Ph,l.... lph••• Penn.
1/\ I .. 4t
"tI(y �t" 0 ""'''I nl" V:OE "!''fl� I�� I ;'. <I. "I 1I� 10 ,He ': r
After'April liit I WID redlle.llle price �f lllilk to I. PH pint aile! lie
per !quart B,. a'olbr this I IIbII �eet hi,rpa\rt'n.'to M mtir. iaa.. ,
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"I gamed 12 pour.ds, my W1�e
gamed 26 pounds and my daughter
IS gammg day by day takmg Tanlac
It's the bIggest lurpnse oft our hve.
and all our frtend. and nelghbo/s are ,
talkmg about It TIllS medlcme has
made a wonderful change m every
f!Ile of. lIl,'l Before,.I 'got Tanlae. 1(!oJld hardly drag one oet' after the "'
other I had mdigestlon perfectly
awflll In faot we were all regular
dY'Jl1?llptlce ,We �II swear by Ta�.
lac nD.\\" at dl'r bouse It ought to
be m every home It,'s the,world'.
greatest fl\�lly lJledlome'
•
(fhe above stalement /Wag made by
Geoge L TetI1Iy. and well known and
Illghly respected macbilllst.' hVlng at
83 Downmg .treet. Buffalo., N Y
Tanlac ]s sold by ,W H, Ellis Cp
and all good druggIsts everywhere - ,
Advertisement '
CLOTHES BAL'L AND
The cIty tax books 81 e open for
payment of 1921 taxes PleasA pay
IYy Nolrember 1 Lth as books wllh c1o�e
011 that oate I I
, L 111< MALLARD CIty Clerk
(270ct3tc)
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��u�rrm! :,riroe'·)t�,,'�ut Jon,
'�'" '�,',dot,h�s, '��: 'k�ep
:a:preas� r 'qf ,the 5eason. -They're
here� £1:"(;)$ :: 'the � , '�mchbfl�
,��PP�., "Sma,�ly,lstyl�,�skiiIfUlly
tailored, J;1l?d�l'ai�ly 'priced!'
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__.OLLIYF-HOLLAND and M... Gu. Denmark. Mr and MI'II
th!ug::':u1:,: s�!tio:'�,s ��:e:r,:; �r8L G�';:y�;r� ,:!Id::� =� a;d
Mr Edw.rd Holland ..nd �!r3 Mng- H Lanier, Mr and Mrs Lem Proc-
:\1 tor. Mr and, Mrn Ronald Proctor.gre Olhff at the home of Mr an(1 .urs
Mr and Mrs Chauncy Futch, Mrn MF B Thigpen Saturday evenmg the
L Futch, Mrs J L Bryant. Mr and:qev T J Cobb offiC<lating The
c:eremony was WItnessed by 1\ f.w Mrn J R Roach. Mr and Mrn E B
close relatives and Interested friends Hughes. SI • Mr Ira Dickeraon, Dan
'Mr and Mrs Holland left immediate Denmark, Mr and MI'II Gordon Star,
hng and children. Mr and Mrs VCI-ly for a tnp to Tennessee
non DIckerson Mr and Mrs EdgarFOREHANO_:FORDHAM Dickerson, Mr' and Mrs J C Dlck-
Friends are tnterested to learn of erson, MIsses Vehe DIckerson. Jame
the marnage at Lakeland, Fla. on Denmark, Blanche Futch, Jame. An­
yesterday of Mr. M Clifton Fordham n¥, and Clara Lanter. Janet Roach.
of Statesboro and MISS Zenth Fore- Anme Lee and Polly Dickerson, and
hand of Vlerna. Ga Tho bnde IS Messrs ArnIe Futch, Brooks Lamer
pleasantly I eniembered as having' and H M Jones
taught; in the local school for the two �----
years proceeding this and made a JOHNSON-ALFORD
host- of fnends while here The (Atlalltn Journal.)
groom waa born and reared here and The marnage of M,ss iilrdle Ber-
IS a young man held In high esteem tha Alford of Fayetteville, to MrAfter takmg a short weddlnl!' trip Robert Lester Johnson. of Atlanta,they WIll be at home to their many was solemnized last Wednesday at-fnends In Statesboro
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev W H
MALLARD-BRANNEN MaJor, pastor of the CapItol Avenue
Mr Arthur Blannen anil MI88 LoIS Baptist chut'Cih. performmg the cer.,..
I mony.Mallard were umted In marnage aot
The bnde 18 a member ef one efSunday mernlng at the home ef the
nerth Georgta's p,oneer famIlies andRev R M Boeth. m east Statesbero
has. WIde cIrcle of premlnent rela-(fhe bnche .. the daughter ef Mr
tlves aDd fnends m FayetteVll1e andand Mrn RIley Mallard. of the Bhtch
Atlanta.Ilelghberheod and .. a yaung lady of
Mr Johnsen I. an aggre88lve yeungmany 'Charms The groom IS the son
busmeas man. at present a Vlgli lawef Mr. and Mrn Claude Brar,en. ef student, -and com:nusSloned pubhc e{­Stilaon. and IS employed at t post-
fielal ef the state.office of thiS CIty
'Immedl8tely after tho ceremeny
the happy young couple left fer a
shert trIp to 80uth Cnrohna After
whlcb they WIll be at home to then'
maily fnends m Statesboro.
STATESBORO, GA.
MORR I;_:"ARKER.
HERE'S WIIERE YOUR DOLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack $1.10
Bacon by the side • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .17,
.
07Sugar per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds 1.00
Charmer Coffee, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
See us for your Black Powder and Smoke-
less Gun Shells-our prices are right.
Bring us �o� country produce-we pay the
highest market price-either cash or trade.
Prof. and Mrs E G. Hollia sp,ont
'll'huraday in Savann!'"
...
Mr and Mrn R C. Tayler spent
'4he week-end In Dougl....
• • •
, Vr Btu Swmens was a bU81neBII
.to� to Soperton thla week.
. .
)lr and Mrs John Goff h ..v� re­
turned from a VlSlt to Atlanta
· ....
Mrs. and Mrs J T. Jenee. of Reg­
uter. were In the city Fnday
• • •
-lIlr.-and Mrs George BAsh. ef
(;uyton. were In the OIty Friday
• • •
lira. J I Lifsey and cblldren have
t-etumed from a visit m Macon
• • •
, ;Mrs Brooks Sunmen. baa return-
,41 frem a two weeks visit In Atlanta
• • •
Rev. J E. Tayler. of Register.
.&8 a VIsitor in the Clty durini the
week.' �
• • •
Mrs E C Oliver has r.eturlle.i
from Atlanta where she apent s�'veral
weeks
· .. ,
Mr and Mn. Clemey M Lee have
�urned after n two. weeks rult in
Atlanta.
• • •
Mra. J C. Lane IS aUend,ng the
Confed .....t. r.Uhlon in Chattanoega
.,,111 week.
· . .
Mrn J L Mathews has returned
trom Atl.nta where she spent tbe
past month
· " .
Mrs Bam)'y Aventt has returned
:frem a run to. her Blster, Mrs E. W
PalTl8h in Savannah
· . .
Mr R W Lee. ef Atlanta. I.
I!pendmg the week In the cIty WIth
friends and relatives
· . .
Nr and Mrs R H HICks and Mr
:B. E Addlsen. of Swamsbore, spent
Sunday In the CIty
· . .
�fr and MI'B J E Bmnnen and
�i"s Martha Bmnnen. of St,lson.
..ere m libe CIty Friday
. . .
M,ss Clyde Lew.ry 11M retlt" Ie I
to her heme m Duhlin after a ,'1. t
to MISS Melba Barnes
· . .
Mr Remer Barnes has returnea
from Macen where he nttended l�e
Masonic CJtato convention
• • •
Mis. N,ta K.nnedy and Mrs Lee
llrannen. of Regtster. were guest..
Clf 'Mrs W D Kennedy last week
• • •
Mrs Hmton Beetb and M'88 MamIe
Eall have retuned f'am a vi..t to
�lSs Maude AIken. m New York CIty
• • •
'Mr W B C Tewler. of MIdville.
lIPent tho week end in the city the
..u�at of his daughter. Mrs D A
llurn,ey.
Glenn
34 EAST MAIN ST.
Sland
Mrs Allen Franklm has "'turne�
to her home In MldVllle aftel & VISIL
to her par.m' •• Hr anll!irs W n
DeL�.. ,�.
• • •
M.r. and Hra. Edward L Preetorlua
of Savannah. spent the w.ek-end In
the city with bIa parents, Mr and
Mrs W S Preetonlls
• •
Mr and Mrs A. H. Tarver. Mrn
M. Brmson and Mrs. Adam Bnnson. (BaInbridge Pest-Searchhght )
of Millen. were guests of MMI J 0 Mrs LottIe BeU Parker and Mr
B Rtmee Friday. Attacus Parker. of Statesbere. were
• • • qUIetly marned Thuraday afterneon
• Mr. and Mra. Durham Cobb. of Mt by the Reverend Mr Ward at four
Vernon. spent the week-end In the e'clock III the home of Mra. J B
city the guCllt of his parents. Rev Mllyes. WIth only tl:J� members of the
and Mrs. T I Cobb. Immediate famlhes pr,csent
o • • M I and!llrs Parker left en the
Mrs Grov"," C Brannen and httle 4 20 tram fer Atlanta fer a short
80n. Grever. J • who have been VIIIlt- trip. gomg frenl there to theIr home
In Macon have joined Mr Brannen III Statesboro
and are ;,S,tinl!' In the city Mrs Parker IS affectionately••
knewn In Bambndge. where she ISMr W. M Ohver and SOli, Max-
a boleved member ef ene of the eldwell Oliver. ef Valdeste. Silent the and popular famlhes and her largeweek-end with Mr and Mrs. W W
cirole of fnends smcerely hate toWllliama and Mr. E C Oltver.
&'IV", her up Mrs Parker W8S very• • •
fMr and Mia J E Monts, of Pros- levely in her travehng coat SUIt 0.
E navy blue Mr. Parker. who. hasponty. S C. and Mr and M..... u-
made his home m Statesbero forg8lle Blank ef Ward. S C. are VIS-
ti belon- to Bambndge.it! M
•
d Mrs R M Monts ,some me. ..."ng r an
••• wbere his friends are numbered »y
Miss Hazel Johnoo... who. IS tench- the score and while In the CltY,l Mr
Ing schoel at Claxton. and MISS An- Parker was the heu8C guest ef h,.
nle Sue Wood. ef Camilla. spent the brother and Blster. !IIr and Mra. C.
week-end with Mrs W B Johnsen SParker
• • • Every geod WIsh attends th,.
The Chn.tian Woman's Unten met couple for future happineso and pros­
at the Baptist church Tuesday tIter- ponty
noon A very interesting program •
was thoroughly enjoyed. Delightful Mr Parker IJl prommmlUy cennect-
refreshmenta were served ed WIth tl(.e St.ntesbero Grocery Co ,
• • I.
one 01! eur largest wholc..�le estab-MI Bartow Groover arrIved thl.
hshments alld has mnde h,s hemeafternoen flem Washmgton, DC. here fer' the past two. year Thefer a VllIlt with relatives m States-
newly malTled oouple are lIew atboro He baa been conntecod m gov
home to theIr many fnendserament work (;here fer th� past year
(20oct tf)
B-B
Bad--Better
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
FEELING �ETTER
WE HAVE
:;YJlUP .BARRELS FOR SALE'
MEAT SALT IN 100 POUND SACKS
BRING US YOUR LARGE SIZE PECANS. WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THE BEST.
BACKACHE IS A WAJUU ..G
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Barnes Brothers
TELEPHONE 3.01
And City Property
380 acreD. C.ndler ceunty. 8 mIles
of Metter. WIth 230 acrea in cultIva­
tlOn' two. dwelhngs and six tenant
h()u�e.. lecated on pllbhe highway;
mall route C.
97 acres, 3 % mIles Statesbbre. 45
acres tn cult,vatlen. small 4-reem
dwelhng. bam. etc.
300 acre. lix mllee of Pembreke.
75 acre. m cultivatIon. T-reom dwell-
109 barn and ne"essary outhulldtngs
230 acres. 6 % mIles southwe.t of
Statesboro.. 100 acr�s m cultIvatIon.
6-roem dwelhng and oae good ten
ant house
Large let WIth 5-reem d_lhllg m
cIty of Broeklet
815 acres. 4 mIles frem Arcola.
7 mIles ef Breoklet, WIth 185 acres
In cultlvatton; 6-roeof dwelhng and
two. tenant hou8Cs. WIll dIVIde tract
and soli any number ef ac..... to SUIt
PU�6ha:�:� In city ef Pertal. WIth
mce 6-reom bungalew; 13.,. acres in
cultIvation; excellent proposition.
01 % acreo four mIl.. of State..
bore. WIth 86 aer... In cultt...tiolt.
g'Jod a-room dwelhng. eltcet181lt cou­
dltion; lecated on pubhc 1alKft,...".
W,ll aacrifioe this f.rm.
105 acree, 8 mIles west of Stilson
on. public ro.d. 50 acrea in culttv.tiOll
't!_th a 1I'00d 8-room "..elhng. one tea­
ant heuse. other ouliluildUlp. (1088
priee ... 111 tennl.
122 acree. • tIln... soutll-west ttl
Breoklet. 6�ont dwetlmi. 118.... .tld
outbuildings. 65 acres m ...Itlvation�
on pubhe road. close to. sebeels sa
churchee lind rallread ltation.
16 acie<l m edge of Brooklet....u.
t2 aCTe. m cultivatieft; 6-ro.", dwell­
mg. bani aAd .ther cen'VenlettCea;
located ..a Savann.h hIghway
U. .cres, 160 In ooUi..,ation. 5
milea north of Porlat. 5-re_ dw�n­
'ni. 4 tenallt hOIIBea RiKbt pnce
.n:610anc�.!.� .It cultlvati01l. e milee
south of Statesboro. WIth 6-'I'oom
dwelhni and eutbuildlll8l; easy
te81:s�cr.s. 40 In cultlvatlen. 6 miles
seuth ef Brooklet. 5-room new dwell-
111g one tenant house A bargatn
64 acres. 30 m cultivatlen, 1 %
mlles from Brooklet, on mam pubh�
load. WIth dwelhllg and eutbUlldmgs
180 Bcres, With 70 In r.ulttvatlon,
near I).nmark 110en dwelltng and ten_
llnt hOUSf\ 1"1(\se to school and church
AUIO
223 acre.. 18 mil.. frem Sta�
boro. WIth 80 acree I. cult,vation.WIth 6-room dwelhnK and tenant
heuse; located on public road, 6 II\lleasouth ef Alcela
94 acres. 60 III cultivation, 1 'oj,mIle" west ef Leeland. geed 6 ....0.""dwelhng. barn. and other eutbull.
mgs. on mall route. public road. a••close to school and church...
482 acres 18 mIles from State&­
bero, WIth 80 acres m cultIvation.three small dwelhuKB. some tlmb«.
52 acres near Arcela. WIth !5
acres In cult,vatton. 5 reem tenant100 use. lecated on Sav.nnah IKgh ...a".Pnce $1250 00. e�.y terms
184 acres about 3 mIles south efBreoklet. 96 acrea In cultivatlOll,large 9 room dwelhng. WIth plen",out burldinKB. extra goed land,$65.00 por acre
80.,. "Cles 3 mlies seuth ef Aaren.WIth 60 acres m cultlvatlen, 6 ro.,.dwelhng and one tenant heule, 11'004red pebble 5011 Pnce $3.000. �160 ftcrea n ....r Denegal. with 100
aCl'ee tn cultivatIOn 9 room two. 1toWdwelhng, other neooaasry outbullll­
mll:8. Con'eniellt to rallre.d st.tlonand cheap at 525 00 per acre.
82 acree .n the hi4ltt...... tro.iStatesboro to Breeklet· 4. Acree 1ftcult,vatien; 7 ....eom dwehmg and out­butldlllll:8; 5% .,il.. frota liltateaboft.good 1..4 and .fcel,. leeated.34 % acres. aU III CUltivation. I..lJIiJ.... Ilerthweat !Ii it.te.boo-o. ta­ant heWie and bam. $50 __ ....-witll five yeai'll .. whIch to par ,.same
or more
2.,. acres lecated en ParrIsh street.
adJommg nght-of way of Central
raIl read. Price $950. $100 cash.
10 years en balance
5 acres en North CllII�ge street
Ideal bUlldmg locatIon. set out 111
pecan trees "hlch WIll b.ar next
year Ppce $2.250 00. easy terms
50 acres woedland. 3 III lIe. ef
Breel<let en nubhc road $12 50 per
acre. $100 ca.h. 5 years 011 balance
39 acres WIth 15 acres m cultlva
tlen tn eity of Denmark Geod red
pebble sell. Can bA beugbt fer $60
per acre Tenns If wanted
3 vacant lots III the CIty of Breok­
let clese m also. one .tore bUlldmg.
sIZe 25xtOO' wluch we can effer yeu
at a bargam
t20 acres WIth 40 a�re. In cultlva­
tten. 4-ree", dwelhng. large new bam.
lecated on Og.echee nver. Prloo.
$2�355�a��� ;:::;; WIth 66 acres hi cul­
tlvatlen 2 mIles ef Stat..bero; 7-
reem heuse and all ether necessary
eutbulldmgs; plenty of tImber; ...
elln sell thIS at a sacnfice.
225 acres % mIle frem Arcola Wltll
three dwellings and .11 necessary .ut­
bUIldIngs; c.n be dIVIded mto three
small farm.; located on Savannah
highw.y .nd I. ene ef the beet f.nas
In that seetlen of the count".
76 .cree. eIght ."Ies from State.'
bqre. 52 .cree in cultivatioll; two
,II1II811 tenant,hlluses. '
50 acrea, en pubhc hi«b...a" be­
tween Stetesboro and Brooklet; 20
acres In cultIvation Now 7 -room
bungalew .nd tenant houle Coo­
venlent t. murches and """ools.
141 .cree. fi"e miles from Stat.. -
bore WI. 40 .c...... In cultiv.tien.
wIth' 7 -roem dwelhng .nd teaant
heuse; ether. eutbulldmgtl.
38 acrea SIX nliles from Statenero.
WIth 28 .cre. In cultlvatlen; omall 4-
hlgh",a,,; 66 acres ,In cultivatlell. 6:
reem house WIth two tenant "euse".
close to ochool. �hurch and raIl read
90 .cres 14 mIles west of States­
boro. 68 acres In cultivation, 6-roomOn Tuesday. October 18. a crowd dwellIng and ether Imprevements.
ef relatives and fnends gathered at $36 00 per acre. leng terms
the heme of Mr J C Dlcker"on, and 75 % acres 6 mil.. east of Stateo­
belO en Savanr.ah and Statesboroto his surprISe gave hun 8 dmner In roo� dwelhng WI"h ne�essaIY out.­honar of hiS fifty fifth bIrthday Af- bUlldtngs
ter all the crowd nnd gathered a Q34 � acres nme mIles from States
very sumptuous dmner was spread bo;o, 145 Bcres In cultJvntion, dwel1·
on a tahle Undf!l a grove of oaks 1n� And fOUl tCnFlI1t
houses
��In:��17:�n;:���::n1�;'::� Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.nter and children. Mr and Mr•. ' PHONE 244 STATESBORO GA.Frank Andernon and chIldren. IIlr r.
I
GARFIELD NEWS
Mrs L C Lamer and httle daugh­
ter, Waltecne, of Garfield, are at­
tendmg the ralr m Savannah
MISS M"xle Johnsen opont the wook
end WIth M,ss Sara Hall
Mlases Em'; Ma. and Opal La.nler
spent the -week end WIth r.llsaes Juha
Ilnd Blanche Jebnson
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The ladlC6 of the M,ss,enary SOM.,..
ty ef the !relhodlst CbUICl' WIll ell­
tertam lh,' lar;lC6 of the ch "cit Me 1-
day af' OTl'OO I at the h�m' ef Mr
and MI I ,V H Sharpe on Zelte­
rower 6'''''hl;O All the latilc't o{ the
church He ccrdlally InVIted to at-
tend
-
The h·) r , r meetmg I. at � 30 m
the aft:. ,. r o:)r. •
,
....
MISS FLOYD HONORED
"At the recent electien ef the
Cushman Club ef Brenau Cellege
MISS Irma Fleyd was el.cted as a
member Membership to the Cushman
Club whIch .. the dram.ltlc ciub of
the Settoel ef Oratory Ia baaed upon
the type of workeQone the preVIous
"""r. and electien Ito It IS indeed
qUlte an honor
Iil ..... Floyd has also been chesen
os Secetary Of the organuatlen":"_
AN ENTERTAINMENT
On last Satutday ntght MISS Ethel
How)u-d, dehghtfully entertamed a
number of her fn.nds at her home
ncar Brooklet The house was' beau·
tifully d.corated WIth pot planta
Several mteresting games were play
ed whllo music was rend..-ed by
M,_ Bertha Mtncey and Nlcey
RImes Those present were MIII308
Lorene Veal. Tresser Tanner. Mat­
tlO Lee. Eleen Groever, Maggte and
Bertls Mlteh�lI. MamIe Mathews. E&­
telle Metes. Myrtle Hulsey. ef Por­
tal; Hary. Bertha and Bertha M,n­
cey. W,lma W.ters. Ruth Hagtn.
N,C&y and Amlo Run.es. Vera Ford­
ham, Ed,th· �nd Geergta, Forb"".
Jrlamie Lester, Ed,th and Mane How_
ard:. and M eMrs Lester and Linton
Bland. Tte. ValvlO and Henry Moten,
Fred Leo. Foster RIme•• CecIl D.v ...
Jeeby Leo, Cone Howell. Hoyt SmIth,
Tom DaVIS, Harry Lee. Will Heward.
of Savannah. Derman Waters. Rob­
ert Ferbes. Fortson Jlnd Albedt How­
ard. Robert Chance. Lorey Howard.
Robert Ballard. and Mr and Mrs V
J Sykes
WE WILL HAVE FOR dlJR PATRONS­
FRESH WATER TROUT
• PORK AND BEEF BIRTHDAY DINNER
Cfft' PROPERTY
Good v-room .....se. lildtta aa('Ier N•. 66 hllot!h ItreEt. au.house I. vel'V clese In and oon�""_to contq. H toW1l WII trade '*'mall fann
A ne.. Imnllralsw on l!i'o.. h'l'I!relet "" Soottb Main .treet. pnee $I."i65 ThIS home would have breu�ever $5 000 in nermsl tlmee
8-roem house. garage. chIck.houses and bl"Oeder houses suffiCientt. take care of two er tlltOO hllndr..hens on a large lot, In. eaBteni Pad:of' the cI� Price $2.250
PhotogTalphlo buifuless cenSlstlll1ref stock. fixtures. enlargm(! outfit,"g mnclunc ana all eQUlprneDtnece..ary foo: eperatIDg photegraploJenA� At a V�.,. a6tt-ft��
I
/
,
I
, hfIocG Twea. E.tabiiohed 1�t2 1 Couaobciated lali'Qal7 17 1917.,Statesboro NeWII. Eatabllahed 19.1 I •
Stateaboro Eagle. EstabUahod 1917;-Coll80lidated D_ber 9. 192(/.
,
STA'J'ES89-RO, GA., THURSDA.... NOVE"'!BER 3, 1921., "h \ VOL. 3O-lf0. U
WATSON DISCUSSES
BRUK ilIH HARuW'GK
.I
!�!�e:,f that CIrcUIt �y legislative SCHOOLS OF orSJRICT aOURf TAKES· REST ,--Judge Hines represented Washmg-
�n18c::_�Z ��� �:.S!:�vele�s�!::� MET IN �TATESBORO FOR . PRESE�T WEEK109 the pa58ag. ef the IIrst local op- t "
tlon liquoj- law. Lbe llrat enactment FIRST DI!fTRICT HIGH' S�HQOl, WILL RECdN� MONQAY TOlooking to�ard prohibition In 1891
!::ONFERENCE WAS MOST IN COMPLETE WORK LEFT UN-bo moved 'to Atlanta and since that I
t me has been engaged- in the prac- TERESTING OCCASION. FINISHED LAST WEEK.
ttce of law III thIs city. ·Three yea:s Tho F'irst Oongressional B,stnct Bulloch 3UPOllOI COUlt recessedago he fO\"ffied a partnership WIth School conference was held in States- Snturdny aft unoon WIthout havingGovernor Hardw� and nephew, Capo' boro FilMY. October 28th TblS con- completed the "USPICSS ef the term,tam Jam"� K. Jordan. the firm name �"rence was compOSed of the super- and With nil order of Judge Strangecontinuing attel Mr 'HardWlck's intendents, principals, board fuem- to rc ccnvcn s MondllY. Novemberelection as governor, although the bers and ceullty supennt.ndents of 7th.I tt d t tak art In the fino's tl d t t Tlte grand J"ry. It IS lenrned. had
" 'ir ees no e p. Ie IS nc
"
"bout prepared to. subltht ItS formal
-practIce. • The meetUlg was called to erderner HardWick reperted frem' Atlanta
... t 11 o'clock by Supt lr J h�nce. �resentments and aak to be dlS-�:�n O!���e�a:: :� ��:;;�a s:�g!a � COMMITHE TO PROBE, �s:�����r������'�:�L�!t�:� F�� ��������:e�:��!�et?'::':n:h::f���the senater In a lecent Washlngtl):' \ ,
ter devqtlOlis led by Supt T M Pur- tl'e body winch wele deemod to. call"e?;"::�tcoer Wa,,"ol1 saId hiS crtttclsm WATSON'S CHARGES :�e:"'��at��e �:es;�:,����' !a:et�; ���e:":�:I�����et�elrT::!.��d:;p!�":fof the gev:crno,'s admmlstratlOn had
wh.ere he was frem the week's dellber"tlOns nnd WIll re-ne IlI"Pl'ntlOn m the fact that he al'- SENATOR WILL BE ASKED TO Supt R M Monts. ef Stat'esoere. tum Monday to cemplete theIr werkl'alentiy was If'lured when a Ge�r!l'm SUBMIT PROOF SOLDIERS EX- guve a very mteresting talk en "Fun- It IS saId to. bo pOSSIble that th.r.delegutlO' mVlted PreSident Hardlll\: ECUTED WITHOUT tRIAL
, damental OperatIons" He said we may be two Or three days' werk be-to VlSlt Atlant.. Wasbng�n. Nov 1 -Flat charges seemed to be getting away from fun- fore that body
."The SIgned statement ef Senatnr by Senator Watson. Dcmecrnt. Geer- damental precesses. and that there The records of the courts dlscleseWatson fellows. gla. that many AmerlicBn soldlern m ..ere many pupIls In the eIghth grade a large number of mdlctments re-
I, 'The statement pubhshed In the the /Unencan Expeditionary Ferc•• and even hIgher grades of the high tumed dunng the last two. day.Augusta Chremele and the Macon had been hang�d tn France WIthOUt school who can net r.ad and who. de of court. mcluded m which are "Telegraph and Atlanta Jurnal pur- ceurt martIal or other trials stirred not know the multiphcatlOn table number agamst p�rsons for eperatingperting to gtve a true cause of the up a stona m the sonate teday whIch Mr Monts plead for more (�orough- automobIle. wltheut hcense \ Amengoentlcls'W' which I have made of Gev- resulted In the adoption. by unanl- ness m the fundamentals Then fol- the number are said to be profes­ernor Ifardwlck's offiCIal cours. IS en- moUB vote an erder fer an tnvestlga- towed a d..cusslen whIch wn8 partl- Slonal men. court offiCI",. and busl-tirely mlsl.adtng Any man of good tlOn at whIch the Geergta s.nator Clpated'itt by Dr J S Stewart. Pnn- it... m.n � \cemmon seqse Gught tn knew .bat I WIll be """ed, to present preef of his clpal E V HeIlUl. County Supt. W. Dan R Groever va J J Greever.would net have tned to exc'ude tne charges V Lanter. Supt. R R Ray. Supt. Jr. warrant to. cVlCt. verdIct for tbegovernor ef the stute frem a pubhc A speicUal commIttee. headed by Lance, Supt. F A ronnaon
•
:plaID tIff ' Ir.ceptlO'It of the preSident Such a Senator lJrandagee. RepUblican. Con- Supt Stel�ng McCall. of Sylvarna. I Proce.dll1gB· In name Qf State ofthmg weuld have been preposterous necticut. was appemted to make the bemg absent. the ch8)rnl!ln ask!!.d for Geergla to conde:nn Buick roadsterNo such thIng occurred IIIqUlry after Senator Watson had re- Geme one to volunteer tn lead tile ofl Frank E H.rndon. charged WIth"'The story pubhshed In the pa- fused to �resellt h,. charges befere dlscusslen en the subJect. "Ethical viMatlelI ef prohIbItIOn law; verdIctpers already named states thlat Sen a the sel1�te ffilhtary commIttee. be- T�aIDtng m the HIgh Seb,wl ". Supt for I E Smith. chumant, fer $468ter Harns "nd Congressman UlI"haw cause. hC'sald. It was net ImpartIal. R R R.ay. of GlennVllle. m'ld� a vevy prinCIpal and $l'3 tnterest. to be paidaccompanIed the delcg�tlOn from the Other senato",),ppolnted on the m- tnst�Fve talk en bite subl'!ct He 'rom proceed. of saleAtlanta Chamber ef Commerce to the vesttgatmg IlOmmlUee. were Ernest. was fellowed by Pnnclpal L. A. Hun- 0 Tile folldWlng cales wete dlspo�­White Hous. The letter wntten' tn Kenbulcky. and Wllhs. OhIo.. R.publi- n"cuU. of Umon htgh IIcheol. T !i cd 'Of durtng the weekme by tbe preSIdent of the Atlanta callS. and Overman. of North Care- Purcell, of Metter. Mrs' J F. Hart. ,Seable .J'ol1es, pessesslllg l"iue ;Chamber ef. Cemmeree stntes speClfi- Ima. Demecrat. Senator Pomerene. of Pembroke Supt F A Bnnsen, plea of guiltY;I$100 to. mclude cost.cany� that hiS delegation had not ex- Democrat, Ohio, also .1\88 appomted of Millen, also spoke, paymg pam. Wmtred De.I:.oach, \ profan� lanp.cted eIther the representatl""'s to. the commIttee but was unable to culal aUentien to tbe ethICs. 'of hIgh guge In prosence of femai�s; plea offrom the' Atlanta dlstnct or the sen- serve and anethel Democrat nr his school athietlcs He referLod to the guilur: ,8260ler senater of Geergta Senator Har- place Wilt be selected tomonow Nene fact some schools were uSIng unfall I • L E Snuth. mtexleation, plea of• rts was summened ove, the telephone ef the ICOrruruUee. by agreement. are th d th", thl t -r I tlena gUllty; ,60. 'by ex Senator Smith to com. to the m,cmbers ef the mihtary cemmlttee :I�h °et�e;"llCheo� a e IC • a " , Jlln Wllsen. hog stealing. plea oflatter's ollice and the senter senator The first meet'ng WlII be held toll1or_ Supt R M Monts exterided an m- guilty; ,25respended to that call ,This was the
rew b,ut only to deCide upen Pr0- IVltatien to 'he cenferenc. from the Hetlry Wilson. hog stealmg; pleafirst he knew of a delegatIOn from cedure. and heahngs will go. over for Statesbere Ad Club for an auto ndn. of gUllty. $50Atlanta • several days over the cIty The cpn1erence ex Roy W,lsen, heg steahng. plea of"'Congressman L�1Shaw leal ned BItter excha11gcP between Senater
I
pressed thanks and regrets tb..t tbey. gUilty; $40that the delegation was here and vel- Watsen and Ch:urman Wadswerth. of dId net have time for this pleasure Charles MeGalhald. hog steahng.untm ,Iy went to-ex Senator Smith', the mlhtary cemmlttee. nnd other Supt T Pi! Purcell, of Metter, dis- plea of guIlty, $60office to. Jom It Republicans marked the debate which
I
cussed "Vecamenal EdueatlOn" He H V Marsh vs T LAkins. cer-"'Ex-Senator Sm,tl, recclved two preIC1eded the vete for an Iml?artlal saId that every man hadlhis vocatIOn toran. judgment fer plamtitftelegrams flem Governor HardWIck
InqUiry mte the chatges S'£mator 1 With him. the tnl'cnt IS the call Celln- • J R Nlehels vS'J W Rucker.while In h,s effice and the governor Wadswerth dellied vIgorously that
I
ty Supt Da,�s. of Bullech. alld Supt eqUity. verdict for plamtlff for $6751II these telegr,tms to. the ex senato\. cny AmerIcan seldlers had been ex- R R Ray spoko on the subject prmclpal and $93 25 tnterestasked hlln to request ti'e preSident to ccuted Without trIal. while Senater A{ter d,nne, Supt R R Pewell. of A W WIlliams. Jr , assault to mur-speak at the auditorIUm mstead ef at Watsen reltera,ed emphatIcally bls' Claxten. speke very theughtfully en der. dl�chargedGrady Menument ThIS, af course. charges anil when cntlclzed for re- "Cltlz.nshlp" Supt. F 4. Bnnsen. Wllhe Perkms. ewnlng hquer, $100sbows that the go,"ernor ,"as receg- f"., ,,.. to present Ius eVIdence t6 the of MIllen also spoke en the sub� er SIX manti.. en the gangntzmg the ex-sonater as the offiCial mlhtary commltt�e agreed to sub- Ject Beth spcech.ks were very III Walter Lalliel. fergery and utter­representative I f Geolgl8 here at the mit It tn some other mvectlgatmg "tructlve Supt J W DaVIS. ef Bul- mg forged check. plea ef gUIlty, twocapltel , , body loch. diCcussed censehdatlOn ef the yenrs m pemtentiary
,
"'The mCldent referled to. ef
A photogt'llph of a structule, which scheoLs of the ceunty WIth the V,rge Sewel). mIsdemeanor. noteeurse. (IUrt my feehngs as It would i"eodtol Watson de"""bed as a gal- JUllier and sen,or high ocheols ThiS gUIltytllese of any ether man In my POSI lows from which Amencaos had been was fellowed by tnterestmg speeches Mamie Perkma, assault to murd.r.tlon. but It was net the caUSe ef my executed. figured prommently durmg by Ceunty Supenntendents � H dIschargedontlclsm of the governol's admmls the heated exchanges Senater Berah. I WIllIams, of Candler. H J Arnett. Sam•• 111stol Wltheut hceqse. pleatratlOn When he VISited my house Repubhcan. frem Idaho. sRld he had lof Screven. W V LanIer. of Jenkms. of guIlty. $100 er SIX mentbs on thedurmg' the reces. ef Congress, I went also been .hown that er a SImilar F D Seck Ulger, ef Effingham. H G gang \aH far as I could ..�th a guest m tell nho:o�"nh but that he dId not re- Van Brackle. ef Bryan. and J 0. Lester Olhff r.nd Frank Olhff. 'as-mg hIm of my dlsapprova-; of some gard the eVIdence suffiCIent to war 'Baker, of Tattnall sault to murder. dIschargedof h,s offiCial cenduct State Senater
18Jlt/bnngmg th� matter to the at- Motion by P A Brloson to. have "Cap Jack" Denmark. all3ault.James H Boykm, who represents my '.Ien of the senate er COUI,try, al- anothel meetmg next February was gUIlty. $40 or three menths on thedlstnct WIll bear testlmeny that I though two former serYlce men had carrIed InVItatIOns w.re extended ganghad expressed keen dIsappOintment vouched for Its authenttclty " by lI19ter, Millen, GlennV'llle and I Gordon D_onaldsen (Bhtch dls­dt Geverne� Hardwlck's fatlure to Senator New Repubhcan, In'thana, Waynesbero Metter was selected trlot), haVing l,quor. plea of gUIlty,k�ep hiS pledge" Others knew the '"trrcd tl'e debate to submit mfor far the next place ef meetmg Th,s I
$100 Or twelve mentha pn ga.ngs.me thtng onutlrin whIch he said he had receIved 'Vlll be on tbe first FrIday m 'pebru- Same. selling\ hquer. net gUIlty"'THOMAS E WATSON'" f,oD' the wa� clepartment to. the A£- ary. i922. at 11 o'clock W,alter Moere, voluntary man-rect that the mambers of the Amerl- Dr J S Stewart. Professer ef slaughter. gUilty. 18 to. 20 yearsCOURT PlAcr TAKEN can Expe<\ltlOnat'y Ferc'e who. 'had Secondary EduclltlOrr Ulllverslty ef Wllhe Perkms. selhng hquor. net[ been condemned by ceurt-martlal Gjeorgla tben addess�d· the cenfer-I gUIltyI enly'nllle had been executed. whereas I enCe 0.6 the seven objectives ef edu Henry Wells possessmg stIli. gUlI-BY JUOr.E J If HIN[S "enator Watsoll had saId at least 1 ca�lon Health, command ef funda- ty. $qO and SIX menths on the gang.J • I\, [tw,.nty-one had been hanged. many
I
mental plocesses.' worthy hom. mem- gang sentence to. be susp.ended dunng
, Jithout havmg been tried' bernlup. vecatioll. c,tizensh,P. "ortllY geed b.haVlorAtlanta. Oct al--Judge James.l{ Exammatten of the army r"cords use of the leIsure .thlcal chalacter Qumton BIrd. assault to. murder.f h '-t J I ...ade today by Soef'etary Weeks re-I Dr "tewart's add;ess was character plea of gUIlty to. stabbmg. $200 or
Hmes. attorn.y Or t e s .... e "a, _
road cemmlSSlOn and ene ef the/fele- vealed that none of the men executed IStlC of the man-full ef breadblt and twelve menths en gangmest members of the GeerglB bal. m France durtng the war was cbarg- statt-smanslup Heywood Armstrong. Tem John-has nccepted Geverner Hardwlck's cd Wlthlmlhtary offense. desertIOn or T J LANCE, Pres son, Wilt Jeffers. W,ll Brown. Meseoffer ef nn appvintment to the state cowardlce 01 aldmg the enemy The T M PURCELL. Secy Nunnally, nttempting to burn dwell-supreme cei'rt t... succeed Judge Wal- tetial\ number �f executIOns by the mg. plea of gUIlty by Nunnally andter F George. whese reSignatIOn WIll army, he salil. was ten There was ESTABLISH EXCLUSIVE sentence to. IIIne months eo the gang.become effectIVe on January 1. 1922 no execution. the secretary said. un- OPTICAL BUSINESS veld� of gUIlty as to the othern andJudge George WIll return to hIs eld tIl after a careful and seallclung m
,
sentence ef twelve months on thehome m V,enn '. Ga. to resume the qUlry and a .ful! tnal D R Dekle/ \\ he has bee],l en'gageill gangpractIce of law
-
In each ef the ten cases. It was de- III busme'!!i at Statesbero for many Henry Burnsed, assault WIth mtent;SInce 1907 Judge Hmes has been ciared, tp� sentoJnce of the court�wns years, nnnounces }" S intentIOn to to rape, gUilty of assault, $100 01sp.clal counsel for the railroad com- carned CtlUif; SIX were en chat ges of I change the style ef hiS busm.ss Im-
I SIX months en the gangmISSIOn. haVIng been appOinted by rape. thr.e for lape and murder. and medIately 'He prepeses dlscentlnu- B B Bath. cattle steahng; notGevernor Hoke SmIth Born III one ror murdel and assault With In mg hiS Jewelrv hne and deveting hiS guIltyBurke cOllnty III 1852 he lived there tent to rape I entIre energlCS to. hIS optIcal busmess Henry Ca pbell. hog stealUlguntil 1860 when hiS 'parents moved' All were aggravated cases. It was which has glown to such magnItude guIlty; twelve months en the gang,-to Washn;gtoll county He was explatned aheady as to d�mand hIS undlVldcd Pete Black, assault to murder; notgraduated frem Emery college. at The secretary asserted that no Ill- attentIOn Mr Dekle Will h�ve an ,\,Ity ,Oxfor�. In 1872, and returned t9 qUlry had been re_cClved by h,m. or announcement of Importance m BIll Groover. adulterySanderSVIlle to practice law From to hiS knowledge by the department. tI�ese columns "ext week Watch out catIon; discharged.1877 to 1881 I e was sehcltor geo as to. the aecura_y of t� _. • for It and be prepared to take ad- Divorce. were grantnderal of the old Mlddle_ Geer&1n "'r- fore they were nJad by Senator w.t- v,antage of the offenngs he willlllake lowillg e es:oolt. and from 1887 to 1891 lie was In jewelry at marvelou"ly low/1'i<'''O'. Minnie Burna va......... �-..:.
J. lB. MARTIN'S 'SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
IN VEGETABLES­
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE
RUTABAGAS
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND­
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
(-130ct2tc)
ENGAGE YOUR PORK WITH US. WE WILL HANDLE
IT FOR YOU ON ACCOUNT OR IN TRADE.
Slal••bo,o P....I. Should Nol N..1ect
Their Kid•• ,.••
Backache I. efto. nature's mo,t
frequant SIgnal of weakened kidneys .
To cur. the pams and ache•• to. re­
meve the lame oss when It ar... es
from weakened kidneys. you must
reach the ca'Use-the kIdney.. If you
have pam threl.J;h the amall ef yeur
back unnary dlsorlIers. headaches,
dIZZY opells. or are nervous and de­
pressed. start .reattng the kIdneys
WIth a tasted kldn.y remedy.
Doan's KIdney PIlls have been
proved goed and are especIally for
weak ikldneys Doan's have been
used m kIdney t10uble for over 50
yeal'll. Read Statenbero testImony
Mrs W. M. Ptuctnr. W. M:lIn 8t;.Statesbero. says "I lise Dean s ....1 ...1..' I""+1"1"'1�11-+1"1"'1�11-+1-t'(o"l"i"'''''''''''I'-I'1'"lll-'ll"I'i-11"1"1-++++'''''' I 1 1 1 ++++*"'\'KIdney Pills off and on whenever I !need them At tImes I feel tired and L J SHUMAN S. 0 PREETORIUSlanguId and my kldn.ys "tart to act • . .Irregularly 1I1y 'back b.cemes sere +
HUM AN l&l COand lame, tee Whenever � f1'el
hke
t+ L. ,. S .this. I take a few Doan s X,dneyRIlls and they alway. fix me up In
fllle shape In a short tIme I rece:n-:t SPECIAL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATSmend Dean'" as bemg Just a8 repre-
:): HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT, SAGE8Cp��' 60c, at all dealers, Don't
I
.,mply ask for a kIdney remedy_et RED AND BLACK PEPPER. HOG CASINGS
Doan's KIdney PIlls-the same that MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER AND SAVEMrs. Procter had. Fe.ter-Mllburn
Co. .• Mfrs •• Bulf.le. N. Y. (No.5) YOUR 'MEAT.
888 qulc"-I,.-r:'::-coDoripallo., PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. t:,;:;;;�o;.:;�.:;.;-:;;.,,;'1;;,�o,;:�;;;rp�Of�I;;"P;Iir:;;.;�;".I."",:,a""�(3d�h";_;d;,,)�"::'",I",1",1",:;1;:;1;,,1=1",1,:;1:;1:"'1",'''",'',,,1",'",1='�':'I�"'I"I",'''",'",'I",'oJ",''",I'",oJ.",''",.+",+=+",++=",i-+=-I",'=++:!:!
FARM LANDS
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST O�FICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE
Phone 19
STATEMENT Ily JUNIOR SEN.
ATOR IN WHICH HE FRANK,LY
DISCUS.!SES HIS POSI'FION.
The Atlanta Georg+an publishes the
foljowlllg en, the statements which
.have been made on a breach between
.Gov Thomas W Hardwickand Unit­
ed States Senatoj- Thomas E Watsep
"Senator Thomas E Watson has s
sued II fOl'mal 61 atement denytng a
bl each between himself and Gove'-
(
I
J
I
----
PUBLIC SALE TO BE HEW IN
STATESBORO.
Mary Lou Street \ s D. E. Street.
Dan Greover vs. Alice Groover
Wmn,,! DaVIS DeLoach vs, Pl'::Itt
DeLoach
I ;Mrs. S. L. Lawsen VB S L Law-
COUNTY ·NOG SALE
FOR PRESENT IONTtBon,
J W. Clark vs Annie Edward. ADVERTI.!SING CLUB pLANS PORClark.
Jas Goodman vs Maggte Repd
Goodman.
Leroy Bird vs. Mrs Dotha BIrd
I?carl Angeline Brock vs James
Brock
J E Regers vs. Ida Eogers
,W R Oglchy vs Sallie Ogleby
Unddt plans now nbout maturin...
BUlloch ceunty farmers will hav.. the
benefi� of a market III Stateobere for
theIr bogs during the present month.
At a recent meeting ef the State..
bero AdvertlBmg Club. R Lee Moore
was apPOInted chairman of a com­
mIttee to arrange for a sale of hoga
und.r the sy8tem prevalhni tn manl'
uf the coullties of the stat.. Auo­
Clatlllg WIth him as membe", ot tit..
mlttee. W. GRames. E C. Ohver
FARMJ!.RS ARE URGED TO TURN and L M. Mikell. negotlatlo"" Vi ere at
olce begun As a reBult of thiaSTALKS UNDER RATHER THAN
tneveml'"t G S. Garn.r. an empleyeIlURN THEM. of the federal agncultural 'depart­
A glOat many farmers arc burn- mont, ond AgrlCl>ltural Agent Me-
Ing theIr cotton stalks, not re!lh7.mg Who rte r. et th. Central ef Georgia
theIr value for ,reen manure The r:all7tny.... ero VIRltora In St.tesboro
Geergta Exp.rlmen� Station w..hCII y.sterday uo (..Onference with Mr.
to. warn the farmera of the state Moore and hiS 'ommlttee It..-u de­
agamst th .. practice. ..t IS deubtful cided.to hold the sale in Statesbero
If IT,any of th adldt boll w.eVlIs are on Tuesda)'. November 29th
kIlled by the burnIng. ,as most of Under the pion ef operatton. Hr_
thom WIll fall off the .talka dunng Gamel. Vlhe I. an expert m hog gTl!d"
Ute prece88 ef handltng th.m Burn- mg. will be In Stal>:lsbore on tha�
Ing the stalka will kIll the larvae and date to grade all hogs preaented. At­
the egga on the cetten stalks and also. ter they have boen proporly claasille4
desttoey a great many of the adults and thetr number aocertatnl!d. Mr.
liy cutting off th",r feod supply. By <;;I!,ner will get In touch by telegr.pla
plOWIng under the cetton stalks we with a number ef prominent buyera
�omphsh the MfIIe thing ond at alld WIll glV. them'all t1i.e ne�,�17th .. 'saine time m'd to bhe land eneugh facta in regard to the qQP eft'ese<l.
gt'een'manU1"" to more tllnn pay for Tb,s list of buyers Includes .all
the tHawing PlOWIng will' also kIll the lal ge \ AIlI"rlcan" 'j:lIic�eHl ,ndthe old cotton roeta.....lrien are apt to , number of tLe e,qlJ"Ii, �u:yers.
sprellt alld III this w8y' furnIsh food Upen the infenttatlOn thul ,jJIven
to the weevil. •• them. the huyers ...,11 submIt 'tilds.
(fhe ootten slldks on a bale to. tlil' This WIll offer an et\pbiili'illW for
acre co,t:t'm wilt aniqunt to over ,,- tit""" farmern who haVl- ,)lq,;. �dyII.n ef stnlks Thla amqun(ef cotton. fer marke� to tum them Into casla
stalks Will· contain abQlUt 61 pounds -relldJly and at httle expoDlrei I,
ef nitrogen. '35' peutlds oi phesplleric Any farme\-s who. are Inter�skd InaCid. IIltd 60 pounds of potash! To the prepositIon are "dlrect�d'.to ,pem­buy tnls amount of �ertllizer m tbe mUlllcal.c at once WIth Mr. Moore,
fono of commercial fertlhzer. It Mr Rmnes. Mr bh,'el or'M; Mikell_
weuld be n�cessary to oUy 840
pounds of sodIum IIltrate' 126 pounds
ef 16 per cent aCId pho.phate. and
SOO peund. of knnlt ThIS am<>unt
of commerc181 (ertlllzer IS 'werth at
present pnces. about $11 40 Be
Sides fUlillshlng the SOIl WIth tbqse ea-
selltlal element•• the cetton stalks MERCHANTS INVITE PEOPLE OFalso add a large ameunt of organIc
mattte" to. the 8011 whIJC'h '" entuely
lacking In commercml fertihzers ; IN BARGAINS.
WhIle erga",c matter has no. mal ket State.bore·s fint "Golden Rule"
value. Its value to the farmer ill none sale, und�r the �USpICes of the States_
tbe leas real. Nearly all Geergla sells bere Advertlsmg Club. WIll be con­
are sadly laclQlIg m orgamc matter. dueted next Monday
and when It IS supphed. either by the In today's paper a full page 811-
means of gl een mllnute or barny,ard neuncement of the bargams effereel
manure. crops are doubled and treb- for that dB)' WIll be found Twenty­led III an astelllshmgl manner SIX bUSiness mbn of the cIty ·haveWben cettell stalks are burned all lemed,..ln an illvltation for the en­
the orgamc matt er and all the nttro- tIre ceunty to. be present and shu.
gen IS lost Most ef the phosphorIc m tho vaned hnrgaln festival.
aCId and the potash are wasted as Th .. sale i. the first under the-­
these elements are concentrated m "N.eshll plan" which was recentl,.
small pIles Instead of being scatt.r- adepte� for Statesboro. Mere thaa
ed over the whele field !lCventy members ullltod WIth the Ad-
Destreying eetton stal�s early In vert,.Jng Club Ilt the meetmg fourthe fall IS one ef the best metbeds of weeks ago. and of th,a number p�_
checkmg ravages of the bell weeVIl tlcally every merchant has Jelned In
but to do thIS by burnmg them IS tee the sp...al sale of next Monda,..
exp.nSlve Plowmg them 'lm<!er Is a These saies will be conduct.d en the
much bette, way first MelJday in each menth_ The
R P BLEDSOE, ceunbry peeple are Invlt.d to att.nd
and bnng fer 8ale ""che arti.cles of
fann machmery, etc. as they ma,.
Wleh to cenvert Into cash. for which
purp,ese fin auctleneer WIll be proVld­
cd to sell at pubhc outcry
'l'emorrow the members of the Ad­
vertising Club WIll d,strIbute threugh-'
out tbe county thousands of CIrcU­
lars pl,nted frem the page ,dvertls"
mont III thiS Issue The p.eple a.....
InVlteo to calellllly look ever tne bar­
gains offered and check such as they
may be IIItClested In, apd when the,.
come to te,vn Menday, go. dlrect to
the stere of these who have advertis­
ed these partl�u lar artIcles T1ie
sale WII! cntinue fOl one day only.
COTTON STAlKS,
FOR GREEN MANURf
UGOlDEN RUlE" SAlE/
HfRE NUT MONDAY
I
THE COUNTY TO PARTICIPATE
AgronomIst
COLORfD FAIR OPfNS
-WITH FINE DISPLAYS
PROGRAM OF RACES EACH AF­
TERNOON THROUGHOUT THE
WEEK
The' celored county fall opelled Ito
doors 'Wednesdny mornlllg nfter an
unaVOidable delay of one day oce.a­
slOned by the non-arrival (.If some of
the amusement features
UPOH an lIH�pectlon of the fair
Wednesday afterneoll. the reportel
feund most credItable displays III ag­
rtculture. canned goods and fancy
� erk In the hve stock departments
v/ere also to be seen some fine speCl·
mens of cattle and hegs
Wednesday afternoon an autorno­
bile rlloCe was featured, and agam this
afterneen Each afterneer til! the
close, whicb Wlll be Saturday. there
WIll be a pregI'!lm ef racing
H Van Buren apd W,ll,am Jam ....
progressIve colored men ", States
bore. are preSIdent and secreta�. re­sptlctivcly. of �he faIr IIS8fJClBtlen,
snd eth.r pregresSlv..f celored people
of the ceunty arl' baUklnJt them
heartily In theIr efforts to make the
fair a suec_
AT LANGSTON CHAPEL
Rev T M ChrIstIan Will preach at
Langsten Chapel n.ar J Imps. at 1 �
e'cloldk am. the second Sunday ilL
November, 13th (fhe male quart.tte
ef the Methedlst chulch ... ,11 fum ida
mWlIC
E L PADRICK. Paster.
- -----
REVIVALA GREA
